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The steeple of the newly completed Sible Building stands u 
a landmark for the Ouachita campus 
Two of the symbols of the Ouachita spirit, the cheerleaders 




Three of the Homecoming floats are seen u they follow the OBC band at the start of the 
parade. 
. . . Separate World ... 
Pat;e 3 
••. lor students ontl 
Foculty 
Oe•n Cody arops lor • momon1 while liking film of 
• Tiger basktlball game. 
C• ryl Joy C•se end Tetry Young pose before • snowy 
beckdrop ahowlng 1he old Field Hou1e end 1he NeYr 
N-en"s Dorm 
ltoy Wello prep.,es 10 roke food ro the prTIIate 
dining room wh1le John Wilson and rwo orherl 
walt. 
Grady McHoney Is pulled along rhe Iced street by Waller 
Moorman. 
. .. lor study, work, 
anti play. 
Royce Jo n .. , Henry Hill, •nd Hank O~mpsey form a pop-
ular rroo for enrenainment 
Eorlece Humphrlea (left} end Mtt!ha Bowen come from rhe library aft~r 
checking out n~d~ relerl!nce books. 
Dr. Blackmon, who has pent much or his 
l ife collecting Arl amas Rapli~t history, has 
taught <H Ouachita since 1916. He is a little 
man who 1 mhc from one place to another, 
who struggles to keep the few remaining 
strands of lwir straight on top of his head , 
who likes to gi"c inter c~ting outside mater ial 
to hi~ cla~ses. who wears colorfu l tics and 
challtdu~Hrne<lrrd su it coats, and who holds 
a place of affection and esteem in the hear ts 
of Ouachitonians and others alike. 
Besides teaching a full load in the reli-
gion department. he dC\'Otcs himself to the 
coll t-ction and compiling- of hi~tory. He has 
complcu:d a hiuor. of ath leti~ at Ouachita 
Bapti~t College and i) turrently engaged in 
completing a file of a ll A sociationa l minutes 
of Arkan\3' Baptim. a hi tory o( Ouachita, 





tut ion~ in Arkamas. 
He has 5Crved 3, chairman of the H istori-
cal Soci<'l) o f the \ rkamas Bapt ist Conven-
t ion, ser.·cd on n umerous committees at the 
College. and now scr.·c~ as pastor of the 
Third <;u ret Bapti~t Church in Arkadelphia. 
With the c m:1ny professional activities, he 
~•ill has tinw for relaxat ion and his family 
at home. 
.\ gtnduate of Ouachita in 19go, Or. 
Blackmon is a true repre cn tative of what 
Ouachita mr;m,, Few people know more 
about Ouachita , love her more. and give 
1 hemselvcs more whole-· heattedlv for her than 
ciO<'~ nr Blackmon 
Jt is with a greal deal of pride that the 
1962 Ouachi10n ian \taff cledic::nes this \'OI-
ume to Dr. George T. Blackmon. 
• 
• 
James Tyoon, who compiled th. hlatory section of the 1961 Outchitoni~. daa-
cuuu the hiatory of Ouachita with Dr. Blackmon. 
In Action 
Dr. lleclr-n cleans the Ice off the aidewallt during the 
winter anow. 
Dr. lladonon explalna Old Tellament uctifoce• 








Members of the Board of Tru11ee1 1hown above ere (from left to right, 1e11ed) Rev. William J . Sewell, Mr. Earnest l. Bailey, 
Mra. J. l. Bodle, Mr. W. S. Fox, Rev. Rheubln L South, Mra Cl.-ence Anthony, Mr. Tom Digby, Mr Earl M Jones, Rev. 
Robert Parker, (Standing) Mr. John Plumlee, Mr. William C. H~tgis Jr., Dr John McClanahan, Mr Charles A. Gordon. Jr., 
Dr. Ben Elrod, Mr. W. P. Jones, Jr., Mr. Marvin Green, R., W•lson C O....oo, Mr. J1mes S. Colvert, Dr. Ralph A. Phelpo, Jr., 
Rev. South aarvod al chairman the past year. The new offocera include Mr. Green as chairman, Mr. fox 11 vice c;hairmen, and 
Mr Welton u secretary. 
Mr. Mo rvin Green and Min Emma Riley ere seen here at o 
luncheon at which they served 11 host for the tru1tees and 
memben of the faculty. 
Por.~• 16 
Mrs. Anthony helped in the Princau Program by giving tips to the girls 
of OBC. Here the editor Is preued In to service to hold the bleckboerd 
before the program 
Trustees Provide School Policy 
The pan the Board of Trustees plays in the 
affairs of Ouachita is important and far-reach-
ing. The decisions of tl1is group mean much to 
tlw future of the institution. Aliliough ..111 rna> 
not understand some of the thing~ the Board 
docs, all can sec that they work and -.acrifice 
with the-welfare of Ouachita at heart. 
Two tru•teu gave 1 luncheon for the other trvstees end 
faculty m1mber1. 
PoqP 17 
Dr Ralph A. Phelps, Jr. 
Dear Fellow Ouachitonian, 
Anyone who spend'! e'en a brief time on the Ouachita campus feels that intangible but very 
real thing called the Ouachita spirit. I t is something that I{Ct'l into your blood, goes with you to the 
far romrr'l of the earth, pulls you back to the campus again and agam or, as in my case, \\ill not 
let you leave, no matter how great the inducements elsewhere. 
\\hat is this sl• angc yet wonderful spirit? One example is worth a thou~and word~ . and we 
never witncs~cd a more perfect example than we did this night in Bill \\alton Gyrnna.~ium. Play-
ing lt·agUl··lcadin~ and undefeated Smte Teachers, the Ti~er~ trailed b) eight points with slightly 
mort• than four minutes remaining. In the game for Ouachita ''ere four freshmen and one upper-
clas!man. and anv objective spectator would have ~'lid that we did not have a chance to win, And 
what happened' In the 1cmaining time Ouachita scored 16 po•ntS '~hilc holdin~ Teachers score-
le~!> and won. 68-60. It was the most e.xciting climax to a game I cwr ~w. as the Tiget11 never quit. 
fought cvc•T inch of the way. demonstrated perfect teamwork. forgot them~elves completely for the 
~akc of the cause tht·y repreo;ented That's the spirit of Ouachita in action. 
~~} wic;h for you is that ~·ou will play the gamr of hfe the ~me way. 
PaQe 18 
Sincerely >·our friend, 
Ralph A Phelp , Jr. 
P1C!>id<•nt 
Dr. Phelps Is sHn •• he teaches hit contemporary affair~ clen, the 
Fir.! den to mut in the new Chapel Building 
A p1esident of an institution of higher lcarn-
inu mu~t be m.tny things. Our o"' n Dr. Phelps 
is many things for Ouachtta. ThC. )Car sa"' 
him re-ign to acc(•pt the pre~idency of a yet-to-
be-e tabli~hcd Baptist ~hool in 1 c.xa~. He was 
honored by a student rally which asked for his 
return, as did man)' letters, telegrams, and 
phone call~ After much prayrr and thought, he 
a~kt'd the Board of Trustees to rescind the 
action taken on hi!. r~ignation . This wa~ quickly 
done and Ouachita had her prrsident again. 
A family man, Dr Pnalpt poset with his pretty wife 
Dr. Phe lps svpports the Tigert from the famil11r detk 
by the coun "llnle Doc" stands nearby. 
Maurice Hurley 
Dean of Admissions and Student Affairs 
B.A., University of Tulsa. !940; 
.1\I.A., University of Tulsa, 1947; 
Ed .D ., University of Oklahoma, 
1961. 
James W. Cady 
Dean of Faculty 
B.A., University of Arkansas, 1940; 
M.S.E., University oi Arkansas, 
1949; Ed.D .• University of Arkansas, 
1953. 
Ouachita 
Frances M. Crawford 
Registrar 
B.A., B.~L. Ouachu.a Bapttst Col-
il-ge, 1918, Columbia uni,ersity. 
~ummer study: (,t.'Orgc Peabody Co1-
1l-ge, ~duate studr. 
Deans 
Jame E. Orr 
Business Manager 
B.A., Ouachita Baptist College, 
1952, Uni\t~~ity of Omaha, sum-
mer 1957, 195a 
Da. CLYDE F AANSWoR·rH 
Business 
DR A. B. W ETIU .. RINOTON 
Educau(m 
DR. JAMJ::.s L eeK 
Fine Arts 
M R. HtR'fAI" . O.NDFORO 
Communication, Actin!{ 
Division 
OR. E. A. PROVI 'i£ 
Katural Sc•tnce 
Chairmen 
DR VESTER WOLBER 
Rebj!'•on and Philosophy 
LT. CoL. jACK KaNe 
Military Scienct 





Included in the Division of Business arc the 
departments of Accounting. Bwincss Adminima-
tion, Economics, and Secretarial Science. 
Two new members of the faculty were added in 
this di' is ion this year Or Clyde Farnswonh was 
given the responsibil ity of divi.~ion chainnan. 
R~rt C. Tabor , .. as added as an assistant pro-
fessor. 
After some curriculum changes, it is no'' pos-
sible for one to concentrate in any of the seven 
areas: accounting, busin~ administration, eco-
nomics, finance, management. marketing, and sec-
retarial science. 
Jim Mathis types away as he listens to the doctaphone. 
The library Is a busy place 11 night as students try to keep up with homework au1gnrnents. 
The Divtsion of Business and Economics is con-
cerned not only with practical business education 
but also with the total objectinos of Ouachita 
Baptist College as a liberal arts institution. In ac-
cordance with the:.e objectives, the specific objec-
tives of this division may be stated as follows: to 
teach those sluiJs and develop tho:.c attitudes which 
will make the students competent for tmmediatc 
emplormcm, to train business teachers for sec-
ondary schools, to prepare students for graduate 
study, and to promote and encourage Christian 




Mt1 Hrlrn Fr:uirr 
Students sometime lludy off .. here it ;s quiet. Here Oe .... ey WofSiln !leftl o~d 
Worf old Teeguo go over o rough ouignment. 
Business 
Mrs. Holen Fratier chedl Rolph C'oor 1 
work 111 Judy Winqf.eld worls on 
Dewey Watson lolh lo Som Mund,o (cenierl and 
Car' W illis I right 1 about enons, 
Humanities Division 
Four deparunents comprisl' tlw Division of 
Humanities. They are the Deparuncnt of Eng-
lish, Department o! Joumali~m, Department of 
~fodt'rn Languages, and Department of Speech 
and Drama. 
Add1tions to the facully in thi:. division in-
clude Miss Carolyn farnsworth, an ass.istant 
prof~sor of English, and Carl ~I Ill drr, an as-
sistant professor of speech. 
Mrs. james Burleson Min Carolyn Fam1worth 
Mr. Rhuech jokes with J.nny Beth McAllister before the 
clan atarta. 
Mn. J ett Black 
Min Fay llolim&n 
Miss Lois Gardner 
Dcnni~ Jloh 
A1 aprlns amves, Mr McGuire't Eoglith dau flndt It hard 10 





Primaril~ concen1cd .,., ith the id<'as of \\'l-st-
crn C1\ditation a cxpo..cd in the langua~ and 
literaturt~ of tht• \\'c..,t, the Divi~ion of Humani-
ties cndt>a\m" to inu•gnw• surh idea' \~ith tht• 
whole of lift• and to dt·\l'lop in the studl·n thar 
\\ hich is bc~t tall'tl in tlw lt'nn~ of the Rcnai,_ 
sanrc conrPpt of llw cnmplctc man. 
Don Pc:nnin11lon Albrrt Riu rc-h 




Mr. Sumerlin' • journal ism clen busily takes notes during the lecture. 
Budd) Bob lkn~un Dr james Cad) 
Mrs. Edna Farruwnrth Mn. Barbara Gill 
Division of Education 
The Di\ iston of Education includes the Depart-
ments of Elemental}' Education, ccondary Edu-
cation, Phr.;ical Eduration, P~ychology. and Li-
brary cicncc. 
A dra~tir cllall~t· in tlw te;tdl(•r rduca.t ion pro-
warn was made thi$ year. Ouachita is seeking 
accreditation b> tlw 1'\auonal Council of Accredi-
tation fm Tearlwr Education Rrcognition by this 
group would anakt· it possiblt· for OBC graduates 
to qualifr automaticall) to teach in any onC' of 
25 states . 
.:-.lew pcr>onnd include Dr. A. B. Wetherington, 
chairman r-rrs. Edna ra. rl~WOI th, associate pro-
fe,sor Budd) Boh lkn•on, in~truc:tor; ~!iss Aileen 
Kemp, in~tn1ctnt ; and \lr. Kenneth Moxcy. as.-
si:.tant proft..,,<>l . 
&Ill Hlclls (left) of &.ylor Unovenity "II<$ 10 Nick Caner (center) •nd Or. Phelps eher 1he Alhlelic S.nquel. 
Hon'l., High (lefl) and M<arolyn Croff {center) watch Mr S.ndofer carry out an uperornent on theor O.nerel Education 
lofe Sc:ience Cou<\e. 
The primarr purpo-.e of the Teacher Educa-
tion Progrnm is the devclopnwnt of specialized 
schol~hip in subject mattt•r areas, vocational 
preparation through profeSl>ional education 
course~. a nd the de' l'lopment of competence in 
the teaching-learning process lluough rc:.ponsi-
blc student teaching. T he ultimate goal is to 
provide well-qualified tcachen for the chools 
of the nation. 
Each department in this di\ ision strives to 
give to the tudt•nt a thorou~h undel"'tanding of 
methods and techniques of traching in all areas 
from the elementary through tlw high school. 
Dr Glen Kelly 
Bobby Gill 
Arleen Kemp 
Dr. Maurirt llurley 
Kenneth Moltey 
Upper left: Mr. Moxey e11plai~ some principle• of psychology to hia clau. Lower Righr : He sits 
with the clen 11 one of tne atvdenra present& • report. 
Education 
Rob Rodgeu Bill Vining Thurman Wntson Dr . .'\. B. Wetherington 
Poqe 32 
Tho department\ which make up the 
Fine Ans Di' iston arc Applil."d Music, Art, 
Church ~fuc;ic, Mu,ic Education, and 
Theory-Composition. Th~c departments 
ha'c the dual pu~e of trainin~ students 
for careers in one of the arts and of provtd-
ing arts experience for students seeking a 
liberal t-ducation. 
Education in art de,elOJ» appreciation 
for the beautiful and harmonious in life 
Cours~ in art are open to students wishing 
to de\ clop artistical and cr <'ativc aqiliti<'c; 
and to ~tudents dMiring profc<~~ronal art 
training. 
The music dcpartmrnts seck to prepare 
students for careers m the fi«•Jd, of mu'!i<'al 
pcrfonnancc, mlbic t•ducation, thco!)-<Orn· 
position, and church mu~ic. Tlll'y al~ pro-
,·ide couN·~ for pcl"'lons dc~iring nontech-
nical knowledge of mu~ic as a JMrl of thrir 
liberal t•ducation . 
Dr. J ames Luck Mw Helen Lyon 
Paqe 33 
Fine Arts Division 
Mr. w .. t.y leafs through h•s roll book to r.nd the roll 
before clau sterts. 
francis McBtrh Miss Virginia Queen 
Mr. Mcaeth pointa to the score •• Hank Dempsey 1ries to follow him on the drum. 
David Sc:ou Bill Trantham 
Phare-s Raybon 
Cha rlt's Wtslt\· 
Mr. Raybon explains tome of the polnta in Kulpturing with the bust of Woodrow Wllaon to exemplify what he sey1. 
Fine Arts 
\dded to the music faculty thi~ year were 
Cl u It·, \\co,lcy, an as~ ociatc p10fe.sor, and 
thrc teachmg fellows: Janis 1'\uu, Don Boyer, 
and (;harlc~ Wright. 
f e,, changl.'S '~ere made in the curriculum 
of thi, di\ j,ion. but a graduate program ~lo-ad­
ing to the degree of ~laster of ~!usic Educa-
tion wa~ initi.·w·d Students under thi~ pro-
gr.'\m inchrdc Janis ~utl, Don Uowr Charltos 
\\ nvht, R.n Flt·t·t. mtni~tcr of mu~rC', Beech 
<;trett Bapu~t Church in Texarkana: and f:rul 
B.ulq, rnini't~·• of education, Central Bapti't 
< hurch in ~lagnolia . 
Paqe 3~ 
Lt Col Jacl< Kin~t 
Capt. Thomb f O\\ln 
Capt. Jnhn CI'Oib)' 
Capt. f.rnr 1 Kttchcru 
The pur po c of the dcpartnll'nt is to train 
college studrnts for positions of leader.;,hip in 
the .\nm-d Forces in timt• of nation:.! emer-
gency and in thl' d .. ·ilian wrnmunit) in time of 
peace, as well ;u to provide junior officer; in 
the Active Ann). In addition, the program of 
instrucuon attempts to instill a ~rnse of duty 
in the student and aid in the d'-'' elopmcnt of 
charactrr, intt-grity, loyalty, and self-di~ipline. 
The unit .11 Ouachita i\ one of fh c in th<· 
state. Tht~ training n·cciH·d j, di' idcd into t\\'O 
phast''· rill' h.\~ic t'OliNC i~ rt•qui~t•U for aiJ male 
student... thctr first two year~ The ad' anct·d 
cout..,t' i' npt·n on l} to tho ... t• :~>tudcnL~ who meet 
tlw t•ntr.~r~n• II'(JIIinuwnt' ,lfld '' j,h to rontinut• 
their nulit.u) 1 ,H\'l'l 
Military Science Department 
Teddy Stanton (left) end Welter Rose (rlghr) defend Bob S•nden In the mock coun menief. 
f ig ... Doy high tchool 11uden11 look et the Militery d>tpl•y of the 106 mm t«o•lleu r~ne on the fHp, the 81 mm mo111r, end 
the 3.5 rocket leuncher. 
In an effort to make the corP' more attraCLin• 
and improve the attitude toward ll·arning, the drill 
pc.•riod on Fnday \\':\\ Cllt to an hour and a haJf. 
·nac organi1ation of llw corps \\as stt rngthened 
3l> welf as ll'munrd. The brigade •emained the 
~ unt' but the. hattie g•oups lx•ca.atw batt.1ltons. 
Another tmpor tant part of the ROTC program 
b the summt·r c.unp for the MS 1 I 1\. It is con-
ducted for .. ix \\Cl'k' to gi\'e the student a prac-
tical application or clas~room thwrit . ·naic; sum-
mer it \\ill be locah·d at fon Sill Okla . 
Puqo 37 
$~ing Ol I W•tneu in the mock COill1 m111iel, John 
Cerney tits to the right 1.1 lAw Offocer George Noc:t.o.ldt 
en<f Coun Clerk Ed Mc8tayer look on 
M/Sgt. Carl Blazin 
S/FC. Ous Morris 
S/Sgt Don :MoHnt 
M/Sgt Carl 1\elson 
Thrn• v .. ·er<> srvcral additions to the per-
o;onnel of the :\f liit:ll)' Department thio; }t'ar. 
Captam Kitcht m came frnm ~orca; C.lpt.ain 
FO\•kr came from ArmOil-d Officer ~hool 
rn Kt nltrcky: St•Igt•ant Bhvin canw ft unr 
Crntt nan Collt·~c in Lom a ana; and ~t·r­
l(eant ~forri, c.une f10m Al.nk.1. 
Military Science 
Viaitort to Tiger Day inJpecf the collecfton of old weapons 
ahown by Ed McBreyer and Bill Hlcka. 
Paqo 38 
nte aclence ma,ors plan the exhibit to be uMd for Tiger Day From lett 10 rtght are ~ Ju, Or, Everett, Cel S.ndell, Wtr· 
~':tid Teague, Dennis Smiley, Doyle Oan~tl, Tommy Hall, and G1ry Gray. 
Natural Science Division 
The ~alUral Srit•nc<' Oi' i~ion providt·~ 
cultural valul.'s for all studcnL'I as well as 
~pecialized trainint' prerequisite to M>vc• al 
"ocations. The facb and •clation,hips of the 
unh·e~, as "ell a .. the ~il•nufic nwthod of 
thinking, should bt• known by all Scientific 
knowledge i' ba.,ic tn can·tm. in rm-dicinl', 
phammq-, dwrnical rC5CaH'h, c·ng:ineeJing, 
and other field,. 
Although thl' curriculum bas remained 
much the same as it has bl'en in the pa,t. 
there \~a a chan~t· in the pc~nnnrl. ~{r. 
Kenneth Sandife1 "a' added to tht• I3iolog) 
Dep.uuncn t 
Poqe 39 
Mn l'ranc~• F.lled~e 
Miu Kathl')n J one• 
Or Wayne E\ertu 
Or. J R Mundt,. 
Loyd Clory studlea en experiment in chomlatry lab 
Or. Clark ~fc(;am· Lillian :-10\din 
,\ n uften·forgonen de pat tn11·nt of thr. di-
' i:.ion i! the ! lome Economics Dcpanmt·nl. 1 he 
dep.~ttrntnt trie to fulfill the"'' objt•cth t·~ : to 
pn:pare )Oung women to rnt•t•t social, anisdc, 
rronomk, and other demand~ upon beUc• 
homc·makt'l !I; to p1 epare thl'm for commercial. 
home servirt', or other careers ll'l.ttt·d to home-
making: to pwvide cc1 tain cultural cou~cs that 
ma> bc:com£• pan of a liber.tl education: to train 
students for \ocational teaching. 
Natural Science 
Dr. E .• \ Pru\ in<· 
Intent on doing a good (ob, Alyce Mananeld pvta the panern on a piece of materiel . 
Kenneth Sandifer 
Or Donald '-f Sc\•ard 
Mn . !loud Thomas 
Suhell Srou(l mfx11 chemicals dvrong en 
experiment In lab. 
Religion and Philosophy Division 
Dr. G<oo~ BlAckmon 
Dr. Raymond Coppenger 
Thi.~ dt:partmcm C. for all · tudcnts who 
want to increase their undc~tanding of the 
Bible and for all students '' ho want to pre-
pare for careen. in the ministry and church-
related vO<'a tion~ 
The curriculum remained the ~arne this 
year with widt·-~weeping inno\aUons planned 
in the new catalog. Nl~\\ thi~ year, ho~er, 
is Dr. Carl C:ood~on in thC' R<'ligion Depart-
ment. 
Mr. Petenon expleons Bible l .. dera ro hi• Hebrew Herir19e cr .. a. 
This division i~ dh-ided into the depanments 
of religion and phtlo:.ophy. The Department of 
N!w T e--stament .Greek was combined with the 
Religion Department this year 
While mainlr directed toward the mini\tcrial 
studt•nt, this divis1on also makes provision for 
those who want to learn more about the Bible, 
tlw rhurch, and their denomination. 
In Greek Ute ~tudent is not on!) prepared 
for future cou'"'C.'i in language. but is given 
practical work for immediate usc. 
Philosoph)' is offered so that the student, both 
ministerial and l,t,. might be familiar wllh ~orne 
of tht• great and majo•· fields of thought. 
Poqe 43 
Or Cecil Sutley 
Dr Carl Goodson 
Doft Taylor linens to Or. Blackmon uple1n Christ11n Herotege. 
Or Sutley introduce~ C. 8 
Seeton of th<.- Stell Brother· 
hood Board to h11 Pntorel 
Ovtoet cl1u. 
Religion and Philosophy 
Dr. Ooodsoft expl11ns about th. Ante 
Nicene Ferhers 
The social science~ seck to provide an t·n-
li~htenmt•nt to fit the times for major~ in 
thi~ area. The division includ<·~ the depart-
ments or hi.:.tory, polirical ~cience, and sociol-
ogy. 1t strive\ to disseminate and ad\ ann· 
knowledgt• in tlw'>e fit'lds of lrarning th10l1gh 
imaginatin· imuuctitlll .uul t·ncoural{t'IIWill 
of research. 
Kew pcNJnnel Ln the di .. ·ision include ~tr. 
Sla\'ens, ~lr 1'\cl~n and Dr Forbes in tht• 
H istory Dt•ptU"lmenl , MJS. <:,andford in the 
Sociolog) Dt•pa•tmem: and Mr~ Farnsworth 
in gt'Ography 
Dr. Ccrnld forbes Rouald Hay\\orth 
Poqe 45 
Graduate atudenll on 1heir way 10 a meeung 
.,.use for e podure They ere, from lefl 10 righl, 
Roger McElroy, Albert Rlusech, Ch1rles Wright, 
Margaret Gillispie, ~roe Rodgers, and Don Boyer 
Guy Nelson ,Jew '\jutt 
Ronald Hayworth uple1n1 rhe relelt<>nlh•p of Turkey ro ll•ly 
dut~ng World W•r I 
Randolph Quick Or. B<>b Rilty Mrs. Herman Sandford 
Mr. Nutt poinlo our rhe Crus•d•• on lhe mep 1n early world civilllt•rion. 
An emvlln8 onctdenl .. dotcvned in Mr. Sla,.n'a cl1u on the Renaiu1nce 1nd the Reformll oon , 
Social Science 
There has bt-cn a complt'Ll' curriculum re-
' ision in Lhc din~ion for Lhe purpcxe of elim· 
innting obsolcLc courses and auainment of a 
balance of curnculum offering. The course' 
in Hi\tory of Latin Amenca, Russia, and 
England were added to accomplish t11is pur-
J)O<il'. In sociology, a cour-t· on Dating and 
Coumlup wa.~ added to facilitaw ~Ludent ad-
justment The personnel and rur1 iculum of 
the Division of Social Science is much stronger 
on th~ point of balance thiS year than perhap 
c\'er before. 
~Irs. Gordon Basing~r 
C;~m1er 
:\1rs. Juanita Bamett 
L1brarian 
Mrs. Fay Bowers 
Resident Cou.uelor 
Conger Donn 
Mrs. Ruby Beard 
Resident Counselor 
Weat Women's Donn 
:\frs. Charles Conner 
Dietitian 
James Burleson 







BSU D irector 
Mn Ken Davcnporl 
Sc:c~tary to Dean of 
Facul[)· 
Mrs. Roberl f cuel 
Cashier 
Mrs Ncno Fla.ig 
D<'an of \\'omt'n 
:\f~ Anna :\1ason 
Resident Courut>lor 




~Irs. Caroline Mathis 
Secn:ta.ry to Dean of 




Mrs. ='lannie M:w i\foore 
ReJident Counsrlor 
Terral-Moore Dorm 
~Irs. Ina :\forgan 
Rcaidenl Counselor 
Cone-Bottoms Dorm 
Mrs. Hilda ~1cDade 
Resident Counselor 
North Donn 
~{rs. EJi;rabeth Parsons 
Rwdent Counselor 
J ohnson Donn 
~Irs. Penelope Riley 
Resident Counselor 
:>\ew Men's Dorm 
\ln. Randolph Quick 
Strretary to the President 
:\lrs. Jean Raybon 
Assistant l~ibrnrian 
Ouachita 
H rnry Whitlow 
AssiJtant Librarian 
Mrs. Frank Washburn 
Secretary to Regi~trar 
Staff 1962 
~I rs. Virginia Smith 
Secretary to Military Dept 
Waym~ Smith 
Alumni Secretary 
~:Its. C.:. W. Troxell 
Resident Coumelor 
Blake Dorm 
M r;, Anton lilh 




RONI\IE AOAMS, B.A. 
Arkadelphia 
\ I in is tc rial As-.ocialion : H~ll 
Choir: Delta Si~ma, no,·., Dom1 
Council. 
BOB B.\( ON. B.A. 
\ tah.nn 
BECKY B \TLEY B.S E 
B.ttCs\. ille 
EEE Social Club I. 2. 3. l: 
"'il\ EA I. 2. 1. ~ \man~ Rqmb-
hc .111~ 3, l ; Chor.dcttcs 2 
<:LEN~ B.\ t.l. \RD. B.\ 
Hope 
Choir I. 2, { ~lllotl''" I. 2. J: 
Ph',,, at" Eduotu'n Club 2. :1; 
.... :'\ L.\ .), 4. 
RUSSELL HAR 'E . B \ 
Fa~ cttc, ~lo 
J 1~ 1 BA 1'~0~. U :\ 
<;(\H C'}' 
\OJ: Social Club I, 2. 3. 4, 
Plcd~e ~f~tcr 2. Pre,. 3: Alpha 
Rho Tau 3. t, Pres. 3; Donn 
Council 1, 4. 
Por0e 52 
WoyM Smllh, alumni s.<re• 
tory, and Hlng Fong and 
Rebecce Bleckmon, put 
Hom~oming queens, ere In· 
terviewed on television by 




BILL BE.\T\ I B.A. 
Carlble 
LETHA BELK~AP, B.A 
North Little Rock 
Choir, Treasurer, Singers, Who\ 
Who; Homecoming Candidate 
KENNETH BLAC KMON, B .. 
Arkadelphia 
REBECCA BLACK:\ lOJ\', B .. E. 
Ford)ce 
EEE Social Club 1, 2. 3; OBC 
He t Dressed Girl I ; Homecommg 
1\.laid I. Homecoming Queen 2; 
Annual Beauty I, 2, 3. 
fO:\l BLACK\10!\". B.A. 
DeKalb, fl''· 
Rho Sigma ocial Club l, 2, 3, •t, 
P 1M. 1. ~· at Arm 4, Hand-
some ) f en 2 
CXRTI BL,\:\KE'\SIJIP, B.\ . 
Warrf'n 
F RA.'ICES BOLC.lANO, B \ 
Lees\ illr. La 
Delta Sigma Busine F1 aternity 
I; CCUN 4, Y"'VA I, 2, 3, 4. 





CHARLES BO'I~ER, B.,\ . 
C. amdtn 
I kha ~i!!'ma 2. :1. l C Cl ~ 4 ; 
' '"1n~ Otmcx·ra" 1 ~~E.\ 1; 
l>urm l.ouncrl I, 3, 1 ~« j 4. 
K.\ 'I 0. BO<, T I\!\, B A . 
F.ngl.111cl 
~ 1 llll~lt'r ial Ao,~ociaunn 3. 4. 
I>\\ II) 0' "\F. I. BO\\ E, , B <., 
Nonh Lrttlc Rock 
C!iuma Alpha <;i~ma I. 2, 1 4, 
Plt~l •t• Master 2, Ciarnma Si!.'ru.l 
Er"ilcm 2, 3, 1 \\ ho\ \\ ho 4; 
Clwmi~tn Cluh, \ ' P 3. Pn-.;, •t 
PEGGY BRAD F. • B. \ 
Lt·ac h\ illt 
REF ~ocral Club 2, :l, L \ P 
Pn' I !'>r nal ~tar! 2, 3. •, B\l 
Ext'nrtiw Counc·d L S:"\ E \ 2, 'l, 
I : Reporter '3; Ba~kt•tball I 
~I \K(', \ RET BRt\ Y, B A. 
Pirw Bluff 
EF.E ~ral Club I, 2, '\, \ ' P 3; 
C:hu•rlt:ad<'r 2 BSl Ex<.'nrti\1' 
{ :c,unl'il I , 2: ' I t·nnr'> 1\·am I, 
2 4 
K \ I ' BETH BKE £ I E\'BERC,, 
B.S. E. 
H (ll ~pr inp<l 
'\ uunll' Democrats 4; CCL ~ 1 ; 
I RC 4, <'crt' tar~ 1, C,l\ E \ ·1, 4 
l\ \ :\<..:'\ J E,\ ~ BROOK~. B \ 
Fort ~rnith 
l IHion Kappa Phi C)ocial Club 
1 " '\E..\ 1, 4, Prc, 4: ' oung 
l>r '' ncrab 1, Exccuth c Commit-
tee l. 
JER RY 11\<; J J ~C. HRO\\~. 
B .\ 
Pint• Bluff 
Terry Yount preptrea to go In 
and do the best he an agalnu 
the drenching ra n and the ASTC 
kart. II was the first home game 
of the aeason a nd many fans sat 
through the whole wet game. 
JOYGE BROW!\'". B S 
Sulphur Spnnl" 
\I\ EA I, ~ (i~~ion Band 2; Choir 
I Y\\' t\ 2, 'i; Ltft: Sen u;e 
Uand 1. 
P \ TS\ -,t, E BL RRO\\. 8.~U:. 
Walnut Rid~t· 
Chmr I, 2, 3, I Siru.!cot !> '3. I ; 
MtNCt.UI\ Guild 4: ~n:I'\C.: 1 2. 
3, l; Y\\'A 1, 2, 3, l. Rxrcuti\\· 
Cnuncil ~ 
J I ~ 1 ( A~l I' BELL, B.A. 
Ford)CC 
lkta Tkt.l ~ocial Cluh I, 2, 3, 1, 
Chaplatn 2: <;opholltOH' Cl.t~ 
Pu·, : J untor ( Ia<.~ Pn· : Blut• 
Krr 3, I : Tt>nni' 1 <'am, I , 2, 3, t 
G. Il. CA \!BR0 \1 . B .. \ . 
Princeton. K, 
I.EDI ORD C \IU'l B.,\. 
Little· Rock 
JO II l\ C \JU\E'l • B .\. 
Dcxu·t \lo 
F ,-..hm<tn Cla.s~ Pn , Pl'nhing 
thncs 1 2, 3, 1; Sc·thlxu-d '"'d 
Blade t Citit.t !bhip \\~atd I; 
"c mor Cia~ Vi<"t Prt'\. 
Campu& visitors Witch 1 Nonh 
Dorm ruidenl put 1he f1nlshlng 
!ouches on 1he dorm'a Homecom· 
ing decorllionll. 
PAT.CARSON, B.A. 
)forth Little Rock 
SNEA. 
CIIRIS CHRISTIAN, B.S. 
Van Buren 
SNEA 4; Young Democrats 4; 
Women's Council 4. 
LLOYD CLARY, U.S. 
Pine Bluff 
BARBORA MARTlN COLE, 
B.A. 
Star City 
U ps.ilon Kappa Phi 2 : Signal 
Staff I, 2, 3; Delta Sigma 2; 
Sl\EA 2; BS'C Executive Coun-
cil 2. 
TH0~1AS ED\VARD COLE, 
B.A. 
Parkin 
Rifle Team I, 2, 3, 4 ; Delta 
Sigma 3. 





GERALD CO)l'GLETOK, B.A 
Pine Bluff 
Signal Staff 4, Sport.~ Editor 2, 1; 
Student Photographer 4; Rept'r· 
tory Theater 4. 
CELIA ANN CO:'-IWELL, B.A. 
Azle, Tex. 
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4: WRA 1, 2, 
3, 4; 45~EA 2, 3, 4 
REX COOPER, B.A. 
Arkadelphia 
Nauonal Colleg1ate Pla}crs 2, 3, 
~. Treasurer 3; Repertory The-
ater 3. 
JERRY COX, BA 
Earle 
Delta Stgma I, 2, Sigma Alpha 
Sigma Social Club 1, 2, 3, 4; 
North Dorm Council 3. 
DOYLE OAKIEL. B 
Hot Springs 
KE.l\')lETII W. 
0,\VE~PORT J R., B.S. 
:'-forth Little Rock 
Gamma Sigma Epstlon; Baseball 
I, 2, 3, 4, All-AIC, led IX AIA tn 
earned runs 3; T entati\c D:\fS in 
ROTC. 
~(AX \\'E:-IDELL OEATOI'\, 
B.A. 
Sparkman 
Ministerial Association 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Sec. 3; :\1ission Band 2; Donn 
Secretary 3. 
ROBERT DEATO~. B.A. 
Arkadelphia 
Transfer from Hender;on State 
Teachers College; SNEA; Na-
tional Collegiate Players 3, 4 
Seniors 
Nineteen Sixty-Two 
Ll i1\DA GA lL DE~~Y. B '\ 
Fort Smnh 
BOBBY DE:'\ r 0:'\, B.\ . 
Amrt~ 
. ELLIE RU'IJI ELDRIDG E 
DIPERT, B.5.E. 
~lcGchcc 
Transfer from Arkansas State 
Tt:achers College; EEE ocial 
Club. 
CHARLES DO<,<;E rr, B.A. 
T ulsa, Okla 
Tran.,fcr from the L' nivt·r-;it) of 
m.Jahl'\ma. B~L-: CCL IRC; 
CCU:-..1; ~lintstenaJ Alliance 
PAUL DOOLEY, B.A 
\{u kogcc, Okla. 
Transfer from Connors \&:.\r Jr . 
College \\amt r, Okla !'!l\EA 3, 
4, Young Republicaru 4; BSU 
Grt'ater Council l ; Fit>ld Home 
Donn Council 3; New Bo>•'s 
Donn Council l; Drama 4. 
JA~IES E. DUNCA;'\l, B.A 
Texarkana 
.\ Iinistcrial Alliance 2, 3. 
HUBERT DU~GAX R ,\ , 
ElDorado 
jA.\lES H. ESTES, B S. 
Arkadelphia 
"age 58 
OTIS H ESTES, JR., B.A. 
Arkadelphia 
Transfer from Memphis St.ate 
Universlt)'· 
LI~DA BOYCE E\'A .. ~S, B.M 
Batesville 
Gamma Phi Social Club 1, 2, 3, 
~. S~t at Anns 2, Pledge Mis-
u csc, ~; OBC Choir I, 2, 3, 4, 
Sin~ers I. 2, 3, 4; MENC 2, 3, 4 ; 
\\ ho's Who. 
III NC FO:'-JC., B.S. 
H ughes 
Student Senate 2. 4: Gamma Phi 
Social Club I, 2, 3, 4, Treas. 2, 
V P. 2. Sec. 3, .J , Homt'com ing 
QlH:t·n 2; Who's Who. 
PII IL FR \:'-JZ, B.A. 
Tha\er, Mo. 
CVLLE:'-J GA:'\NA\\AY. B.A. 
Arkansas City 
DAVID CARRETT. B.A 
\\'illo\' Sprin~. Mo 
Transfer from ·outlmcsr Baptist 
College, Bolivar \[o. 
The awl niJ band, (lafr to 
rlghr) John Wooda, Paul Or 
ron, Clyde Snider, Ha nk 
Dampay, Henry Hill, end 
Ellis Mahon enrena•n 11 a 
fund-rail•ng benquer. 
Poqe 59 
SARA FOWLKES GARRETT, 
B.A. 
Wtllow Springs, 1\fo 
Kappa Delta Pi 4 , EEE • octal 
Club 2, 3. 4 ; Delta 'itgma 2, '3; 
Young Democrats 3, S:\'E.\ 3, -t 
LIZ COY!\£, B A. 
~tal\ em 
Jli Hats Soc1al Club. 4, Pledge 
~1t<tress 4 , Choir 2, 3, 4: Annual 
Staff l: S:"1EA 4. 
MARTHA. GREE~. B.A. 
Pine Bluff 
OBC Singers 2, 3; Life Sm ice 
Band 1, 2; Diapason Club 3, 
OBC Choir 1, 2, 3. 
CAROL CRIM. B.S.E. 
BerT}'\·ille 
Kappa Delta Pi 3, 4, Pres. 4; 
SN EA 3, 4, Treas. 4; Alpha Chi 
4; Pi Gamma Mu 4, Upsuon 
Kappa Phi 2, 3, 4; V P. 3, Re-
porter 4. 
JERRY CROU~DS, B.A. 
Fort mith 
Upsilon K appa Phi I, 2, 3, 4, 
V.P. 4. SNEA I, 4 ; Sigma Tau 
Delta 2, 3, 4, Sec.-Trt'as. 3, 4. 
DEWEY L. HALL, B.A 
Biscoe 
Poqe 60 
The llble Building wu 
finished Juar In time for Gell 
Harrfaon and Mike Huck•bay'a 
wedding in O.cembar. 
Seniors 
Nineteen Sixty-Two 
T HQ,\lAS f ELIX HALL. 8.1;) 
Konh Lmle Rod 
C HAR LES WESLEY 
llA~fl L, JR .. H. A 
anford, Fla 
Transfer from Cttadel and Stet-
son L' nivcr,ity; ~l in istt'ri:tl A o-
ciation -1-. 
JAl\'ET HARPER, B.S.E. 
L tulc Rock 
EEE Social Club 2, 3, 4, cc. 3; 
S~EA 4 ; Ouachitonian Staff l , 2. 
El\L\IA R UTH HARRIS, B.S. E. 
Cabot 
Tran<;fcr from Arkan~ State 
Junior Coll<"ge; Pi Delta Kappa, 
Kappa Delt.l Pi •l : Alpha Chi J : 
. ~EA 4. 
LA \\'RENC.E \\ AY~E 
HARJU ON, B. 
Smackover 
:\Iinisterial A<..sociation I, 2, 3, 4, 
V.P 3; 0 13( Choir I, 2, 3, 4, 
i n~er1 l. Si~ma Ddta 1. 
ER~F..~T HA\\ KH\ . B :\ 
Kennett, Mo. 






1!\RU \R \ H \\ \\ ORTH, B.A 
( •• u.un.l Phi SO< i.tl Club 2, S:"'EA 




og Social Club I, 2, 'l, 4 ; 
I rack 2. '3. I ; Pc·r-..hing Rifb 
1, 2, 3 I . abbard and Blade 3, 
1; Delta ~igma I, 2, 3. 
(,LORIA HE:"'DRIX. BS 
Ark:tdclplua 
Colht·con 2, 3, 4; ~fission Band l. 
JA \IF:~ A HERZFELD, B.S. 
lk·nton 
~1vma Alpha Sigma Social Club 
3 ~. S1•1 at Ann) l r ootball '3; 
Ttafk I , Chem•~tl"' Club 4. 
1\1 \RGARET ~lcKE~ZIE 
HERZFELD B.A. 
Ilul{hC\ 
c:amma Phi Social Club, Pk'<lgc 
~listless 3, Sec. I ; SNEA 3, 1, 
Band I. 
Lli\DA B ES1 ER, B.S.E 
Lonoke 
S~ l~A 4. 
II EXRY HI LL B.A 
Cape Girardeau, :\[o 
I rarufer from Southeast ~to.; 
AOE Social Club 2; Choir 2, 3, 
4 ; Singers 2, 3, 4; Signal Staff 
3; ROTC Drill Team 2, 3. 
OORIS JUNE JUNES, B.A. 
Pre~cotl 
EEE Social Club 2, 3, 4, Treas 4 ; 
Sigma Tau Dclt.a 2, 3, 4, Pro-
gram Co-Chairman 4; SI\~A I, 
BSt: Choir 2. 
"Aw•~• •nd r H my Sleep-
Ing & .. urv" .. V, Prince Cherm-
lng, Tom Wll.,.rlngton, to 8••u· 
ry, lelnn Vlel•, In rhe Chil· 
dren'a Thear•r production. 
\\ lL \t \ L HOOVER, 8 \ . 
Men a 
OBC Chorr 1; Della igma I, 2, 
3, 4 , S~E:\ 2, 1, 4; t.p.ilon 
Kappa Phi, ~t·c 1, Chaplain 4; 
B U Exec uti\ c Council 3, St.•c. L 
FRANC..E~ II OR!\ E, B.A 
'-.parkm.ur 
Upsilon Kappa Phi I, :l. 4, Trt.•as. 
3, PrL'S. 1, Colht·con I, 3, l, &.·c 
3, Reporter l, ~Ii'~ FrCl-hman 
I lomr Economrr<~, S~EA 3, 1 
l\lARGARET IIOWARD, U.A. 
Arkatlrlrhia 
T ransfer from Southern Baptist 
College; Kappa Delta Pi 3, 4, 
Src 3, l: SNE.\ ~ 
SH I RLEI'\E 110 \\ \RD B S.E 
J )100/3 
NEA3.~:BSU '\\\A 
(1'\11. II ARRISO:\ 
II LCKAilA Y, B.S E. 
Mwkt>'1tr, Okla. 
EEE Socr.\1 Glub, Activitie\ Co-
Chairman 1, t·c l; Who's \\'ho, 
):al.ional (.;nllqp.oue Pla}Cr.l 3, l, 
Sec. 4; H omecoming ~laid 2, 4, 
Chccrlcadt·r 3. 
~IIKE HUC..KABAY. B.A. 
Clarksville 
Beta Beta Social Club I. 2, 3, 4; 
Blue Ke)' 3, ~· Studl•nt Senate 2, 
3, 4; Young Republicans 2, 3, 4, 
tate Pre\ 4 
In Jonuory til. anow ctmt, 
trenaformlng atudtnta into thttr 
atcond childhood, ctra Into 
alow.moving chunks of tet, tnd 
tht amp\n Into • wtnttr won· 
dtrltnd , 
JOYCE r:"--GRUM, B.S.E. 
Blytheville 
S:"SEA 1, 2, '3, ~. D<·batc 2, 3: 
IRC 1; Woman's Council 4; 
YWA I, 2, 3, t 
CAROLYN JACKS. B.S. 
tar City 
Gamma Phi ~tal Club 2, 3. -t; 
SXEA 4: Phy"ical Education 
Club I, 2. 3, 4, Pre.. 3, 4 ; Wom-
en's Council I; \\'RA I, 2. 3, 4. 
State Sec l. 
CHARLES JAC.KSO"\, B.S. 
Dcnnott 
AOE Social Club 2, 3, ~ ; Foot-
ball I, 2, 3, 1. 
JOII~l\'Y JACKSON, B.A. 
Waldo 
Student Senate Senator 3, Pres. 
4 ; BS"C' Devotional C.hainnan 2, 
Pres. 3, State Pres. +; Alpha Chi 
4: Kappa Delta Pi 3, 4. 
JOHN PA UL JOHN ON, B.A. 
Pim· Bluff 
Ministerial A'ISOCiation I ; Persh-
in~ Rub 2, Young Democrats 
4: Pr Gamma Mu 4 ; Signal Staff. 
LARRY ROGERS, B A 
Oden 
Beta Beta Social Club I. 2, 3, 4, 




R li n l GRJFFJ:'Il JOH:-.ISO:"'. 
B.S.E. 
(uJi.,)e 
Kappa Dt>lta Pi 3, l , Sigma 1 au 
Delta 3, ~ . Alpha Chi 4; S!\EA 
I 2, l, 4 : Koinoai I, 2, 3, 4, 
Pres. 2. 
FLO PERRY ]01'\E , B.S. E. 
Hot prings 
Transfer from Univer-;icy of Ar-
kan~:u; S:'IIEA 3, 4; Sigma Tau 
Ot-lta ~. L 
DAVID M. JORDA~, B.A. 
Arl .. adelphia 
Pl•rshinJ{ Rines 1, 2· '\lpha Phi 
Omega 2, 3: National Collegiate 
Playc" 3, 4, \"-Pres. l ; IRC 2. 




MARTH A KEITH, B.S. 
Malvern 
Gamma Phi I, 2 3, 4, Treas. 4 ; 
<;1'\EA 4 , Collwcon 2, 3, 4, Trcas. 
~ ; Wom••n's c;tudent Gov't 2, -1·: 
Youn~ Democrats 3. 
MARY NELL KELLUM, B.S. 
Kenosha, \Vi!. 
Gamma Sigma Epsilon 4: ~1ath 
llono1 Society 2, 3, -1, V.-Pres. 3, 
SN:. 4, Y\\'A , S~'EA 2, 4 ; BSU 
Greater Council I, 2, 4. 
DAVID KELLY, B.S. 
SNEA 4. 





KOi\ J...ELLY, B \. 
Jlot Sprimrs 
Kho C)j,.,na Soc1al ( lub I. 2. 3, 
~uJ Chair 2. Cor. Sec 3: 
( 1mpu~ Favorite I, 2, 3, BSL 
I 2. 3, 4, Fr Council, MuJ>ic 
Cha1r 2, Chmr D1r ~. Sutr· 
Ch01r Dir. ~ ; Chou I, 2. 3, 1. 
C)(X ial ( ha1r 2. Band 2 l ~ 
fH·:<.:K Y KERSH. B S. 
~tcGchtt· 
Choir I, 2: Cho1 a lett~ l , 2; 
Biolog" Club , 'C -1 rcas. ~; 
Cht•mi~try Club 3; Alpha Chi 3. 
811 L KI-:'Ii\E[)\ . lL\ 
C...amdtn 
Beta Beta Soc1al Club I, 2, 3, 4. 
&•c 2. ~liniucrial A~c;oci,ttion •; 
L1fe St" ice Band 2. :t 
ED\'\ 1:\A Klf\.t , gs. 
Waluawa Oahu I la\\aii 
<...other on I, 2, 3, ~. Tn·a~ 2; 
SNE•\ 2, 3, I; TR<.: I; \Vomt•n's 
Council '3, ~. Sec -l. Y\\ A 1. 2, 
3, k 
\\ILLIAM K ITTLER, B.S 
<.:arli\lt• 
AOE Social Club 2. 3 1, ec 2, 
Rep. 3, Tll':u. 4 ; Band I. 2, 3; 
U1olof!W Club 2, 3. 4. Younc:: 
Dl'rnocrats 3, ·1, Rep. 4; Alpha 
Chi Omega 2 
ARLEY KNIGHT, B A. 
El Dorado 
AOE Social Club I, 2, 3, 1-, 
Plt'C!~c MaHu 3, V- Pres. 3. Prc~ 
4; Young Dc·mocrats 3, ~; Dt•lta 
<;,nna I, 2, 1, Program Chaim1an 
2, J r Class T rcas., fenn1s Team 
I , 2. 1, ~ 
CAROLY~ KOC!'\IG, B.S.E. 
!\ash\ illc 
Band I, 2, 3, 4; CCU I, 2, 3, •: 
C.:ho1r 3, 4; S'IE.\ 3, • Kappa 
Delta Pi. 
JOE P \ U L KOEK IG, B.A. 
Tom·yville, ~1o. 
~linistcriaJ A~sociat1on I. 2, 3, 4: 
ccu 2, 3, 4. 
Poqe 66 
D<\ \'ID Kl:HL. B A. 
~o. Little Rock 
Si~ma \ lpha Sigma ~O<:iaJ Club 
I. 2. 3. -!, Pled.;c.- ~tast<'r 3; Foot· 
ball l; Scabbard '& Blade 3, 4. 
Pre~ . 4; Blue Key 3, ~. Pres. 4 ; 




Mu~icians Guild 3 Sec. 4; 
ChoralcttM 3, Pres. 3, MENC 1. 
~ · Cho1r 4 : Sinttcrs 4 
L\RRY LARSO~ B.S.E. 
~orphlcl 
<;NEA I. 2. 3. L Se-c ~ ; Youn~ 
Democrats 4-; CGu~ 4; Biology 
Club I 
JLKIOR LEE, B.S. 
Manila 
BNa Bctn Social Club I, 2, 3, 4; 
ccu~ ~ ; Scio· \ 'ita 3, 4: Ikta 
Beta Beta t-. :\'orth norm Coun-
cil1. 
LII\D.\ KAY LEWALLEI\, 
B.S. E. 
Hot Sprin~ 
Transfer from Southern State; 
Rho Sigma Sweetheart ~; Home-
coming ~1aid 4 : S~EA 4 ; 
Gamma Phi Soctal Cluh 4. 
BO~ ITA LILES, B.S. 
:\lena 
Colhecon I, 2. 3, 4, Reporter, 
V-Pr~ .• Pres., State Pres .• BSli 
Steward~hip Chair. ·'J. ; Gamma 
Phj Social Club 3, 4, Vice-Pres. ; 
Kappa Delta Pi 3, 4, J l~torian; 
Alpha Chi 4. 
l ia-nama entertainment came 
to Outehita when the Four 
Freahmen gave 1 two-hour con· 
cert in Mitchell Hall. 
Poo;a 67 
JAMES L11. 1LE, B.S. 
Jon~ ~Iill 
Sigma Alpha Sigma. 3, ~. 
JOH~ REUSE!\ LOv E'l~l . B.S. 
\\ il\On 
AOE Social Club I. 2. 3, 4: 
Biolotn· Club 3, •1. 
FRA~KLI~ LO\\ E. B.A. 
Kennru, ~fo 
JE:-.INY ~lcALLJ~ l'ER, B./\ 
C;arndt•n 
Gamma Phi Social Club 2, 3, 4, 
Sec. l ; Choralcw-s I ; Sl\'EA 3, 
4; Sigma Tau Delta I. 
EDWARD Me BRA\ ER. B.A. 
Arl.adtlphia 
RO ALJ E CA \ ~ lctARTY, 
B A & B.S. 
Atlwdelphia. 
Alpha Chi 4· Band 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Reporter 2: C..unma St!,rma Ep· 
~ilon 2, 3, +. Recorder 3, Grand 
Alcht:mist -l . Chemistry Club 1, 
2, 3, 4. Librarian 3, ~[ath llonor 
Soctcty 2, 3, 4. 
Poqe 68 
Tho al dowollc~ were alick and 
t,e anow w., deep, bu1 "Wim-
py" Hendrix cleared the wey 
for atudttnlt 10 go 10 1ho book· 
atore and ro cleuoa 
Seniors 
Nineteen Sixty-Two 
SuSA:\ ~fcCLELLA)m, B.S 
Buck ville 
\V-\1\DA ~[cCLOY, B.A. 
McGcht:c 
S~EA I, 2. 3. -1-; Delta Si~a 
2. 'L Ujhdon Kappa Phi Social 
Cluh 2. 3. 4, Corresponding Sec. 
~ 
1:\ :-.JI\ RAY ~lcCLUNG, B.A. 
l lot Sp1in~ 
Rho Sigma Soc1al Club I, 2, 3, 4 ; 
FoOlball I, 2, 3; Track 2: Delta 
~al{ma I. 2. '3: ROTC Com pan) 
( ornmanclt'r 4-
J E,\N :\lrE~TJ RE. B A 
Clinton 
C. RUE ~lcCEliEE, B.S. 
Mans,·ille 
JOliN LENOX MrGOUCll. 
B.S E. 
Camcl<.•n 
LI~DA :\fcKI '. EY, B.A. 
Little Rock 
Chorah.•tt~ 2; Choir 3, 4; Alpha 
Chi I . YWA's I, 2· BSU Choir 
I, 2. 3. 
RHEA E McKD11\"EY, B.A. 
cminolc Okla. 
Choir I , 2, '3. 4: Band I , 2; Alpha 
Phi Om~ 2. 3. 4, Historian 2: 
Young Republicans 3, 4. V-Pres. 
l, State S<.-c. +: BS"L Summer 




DARRELL Mc.\·IORAN, B.S. 
Searcy 
Beta Beta Social Club 1. 2, 3, 4; 
).[ath Honor Society 4; Rifle 
T eam I, 2, 3, 4. 
HASKEL MALO~E, B.A. 
Paragould 
MELREN V. ~1A TillS, B. . 
Springdale 
Choir 2, · 3, 4; Math Honor 
Society 3, 4; Chemistry Club 2, 
3, 4. 
JAt.fES ~1A THIS. B.A. 
I\orth Little Rock 
SAS Social Club I, 2, 3, 1, Sec. 
3, Trcas. 4; Blue Key k 
JUSTLYJ\ MATLOCK, B.A. 
Little Rock 
Fr. Class Treasurer; BSt.: Greater 
and Executive Council 2, 3, 4: 
Blake Dorm Pres. 2; Pi K appa 
Delta, Debate Team 2, 3, 4; 
Kappa Gamma Pi, V-Pres. 3, 4. 
RUTH DIANE METCALF, 
B.A. 
DeWiu 
Jr. Class Sec.; Choir Sec. -1-; Hi 
Hats Social Club, Treas. 4; 
\Vomen's Council 3, 4 ; Delta 
Sigma 3. 
BOB MILLER, B.S. 
Little Rock 
CLARJS Ct.:RTIS ~fOORE, 
B.A. 
Hughes 
SAS Social Club 2, 3, 4, V-Pres. 
4; Blue Key 4; Dorm Pres. 4; 
Studem Senate 3, 4; Advisory 
Council 3, 4 . 
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Bill Hoywo (lefr) gero quire 
upaet II Paul Dooley, and 
lele Cheve:r. 111m1 to feel the 
11me wey diKing • okit pr• 
sen1ed In the gym to the Viii· 
ring high oc.hool YWA's 
JEA~ MOORE, B.S. 
Benton 
Up~ilon Kappa Phi I, 2, 3, 4, 
V-Pres. 2; Alpha Chi 3, 4; 
Kappa Delta Pi 3, 4, Alumni Sec.; 
c;;NEA 3, 4; Colhecon 1, 2, 3, 4. 
DAVID ~iORRISO~, B.S. 
ElDorado 
~1ath Honor Society 3, 4; Young 
Democrats 3, 4, Treas. 3; Band I, 
2. '3. Scio Vista 4; IRC 2, 3. 
JAKE G ~IORSE, B A. 
Osceola 
DOl\~A DIAt\E ~lOSELEY, 
BS 
Warren 
Gamma Phi Social Club 1, 2, 3, 
~. V-Pres. 3. Pr~. 4 ; Biology 
Club 3, ~ ; Signal Staff 4; Beta 
Bt-ta lkta 4; V-Pt es 4. 
BILLY R. ;'\lEWTON, B.A. 
~(uskogee. Okla. 
GEORGE ="ICHOALDS, B.S 
No. Little Rock 
Rho Sigma Social Club 1, 2, 3, 
I. Sgt.-al-Arms 3; Football I, 2. 
3, 4: Track 1, 2; Pershing Rifles 
I. 2, 3, 4; Scabbard & Blade 3, 4. 
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Bert Creasey sails high in the 
air while Bob McClung waits 
his tum to do the ume during 
1 half-time trampoline let at 
• basketball game. 
CAROL NICHOLS, B.~1.E . 
Fountain Hill 
~lENC 2, 3, +, Pianist 2, 2nd V-
Pres. 4; Musicians Guild 2, 3, 4. 
V-Pres. 2, Pres. 3; Choir 2, 3, 4, 
Singers 3. 
THOr-.lAS ~JEl\lEYER, B.S.E 
St. Louis. Mo. 
Rho igma Social Club I, 2, 3, 4: 
Baseball I, 2, 3, 4; Physical Ed. 
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball I ; 
S~A4. 
ELAil\'E OEl\~ING, B .. E. 
Bl)•thcville 
Transfer from Blue Mountain 
College, Blue l\foLmlain, Tenn. 
S~EA 4; YV\1A's 4 
rn.:CH DAVID OWEK, B.A. 
~1alvern 
Dorm Council 1, 3, 4; Delta 
Sigma 2, 3, 4 ; Football l. 
PAl.:LETTE PALMER, B.S.E. 
Mcrnphi,, Tenn. 
Transfer from ~1emphis State 
Unhcrsicy; Hi Hats +, Pres 4: 
S.:--lEA 3, 4 ; Sr. Class Homecom-




SNEA l , 4; Delta Sigma 2, 3; 
Homecoming Planning Com-
mittee J, 3, 4; Choral Society 2. 
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Al'\:'1 PARSON(), 8 S.E. 
JlOl Sp1in~ 
NEA; Colh••con; BS U Choir; 
YWA's 
C>\RI J. PEARSON, B.A. 
Brad)(') 
Tran~fcr from Southern Stale 
Coli~, ~tmi.\lerial A c;octation 2. 
3. -!· S:'>."EA 3 
SCE PE~l\1!\GTON, 8 S E 
Pine Bluff 
Colhrcon +: JRC I: Social Chair-
man I ; c.:c;u:-.~ ~; Young Demo-
crats 3. l, S<'c. I: Drlta Sigma I, 2. 
JA~IES SfD::\EY PETER 0~. 
BA. 
'I t·,arkana 
~finistrrial A~socr.nion I, 2. '3. 
:'liAl'\C.:Y PERRY B.A 
F on Smith 
Who' Who; Ouachitonian Staff 
I. 2. I, Ed nor 3; Senior Class 
Sec ; r p\ilon Kappa Phi Social 
Club, Reporter 3, Historian ~; 
Young Republicans, Sec. 2, 3, 4, 
State Board .\ lt·mber 3, State 
Sec l 
CHARLES V PETT\, B.A 
England 
Who's \\'ho; Pre-. of Senior 
Cia~ Alpha Chi ~: Blue Key 4; 
Brta B(•ta Social Club 3, 4, Sec. 
3. 
SANDI{\ LEE PI ERCE, "B.S. 
Clarks, illc 
EEE Soe~al ( lub I, 2, 3, 4, 
Chaplain 2; Collwcon I, 2. 3, 4; 
Y\\ A's I, 2. 3, -1, St'C 3: Mission 
Band I, 2, 3, 2nd. V-Pres. 2: 
Sl'\EA 
.\fAR'! HA \!\;-.1 PITTARD, 
B.S. 
Pine Bluff 
Gamma Phi Social Club 1, 2, 3. 
4, Public1t~ Committee } ; Col he-
con I, 2 3, Publicity Committee: 






CHR IS PR1CE, B.S.E. 
Lirtle Rock 
EEE Social Club l, 2, 3, 4, Ac-
tivities Chairman 4; Women's 
CounciJ I; Blake Dorm V-Pres. 
3; Fall FestivaJ Maid I ; S~EA 
1, 2, 4. 
JULIA PRICE, B.A. 
Texarkana 
EEE Social Club 2, 3, 4; Math 
Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Alpha 
Chi 4; Kappa DeJta Pi 4; SNEA 
3, 4. 
CHARLES E. QUEEN, B.S. 
J udsonia 
Rho Sigma 1, 2, 3, 4; Pershing 
Rifles 1, 2, 3, 4; Sc.abbard & 
Blade 3, 4; Gamma Sigma 
Epsilon 3, 4 ; ChcmicaJ Society 
2. 3 .j. 
CHARLES LOUJS RAY, B.A. 
Arkadelphia 
ALICE J EAN REAVES, tl.S. 
Little Rock 
Rho Sigma Sweetheart 2; 
Gamma Phi, Corresponding Sec. 
2, Treas. 3; Colhecon V-Pres. 3; 
Women's Council V-Pres. 3; 
Alpha Chi Omega 3. 
DON W. REED, B.A. 
Ben ton ville 
Mission Band 1, 2, 3, Pres. 3; 
Ministerial Association I, 2, 3, 4, 
V-Pres. 3, Corresponding Sec. 4; 
Blue Key 3, 4; CCU 3, 4; Alpha 
Chi 4. 
WAJ\'DA STEPHE!':S REED, 
B.S.E. 
Norfork 
Colhecon I, 2; Mission Band 1, 
2, 3, Sec. 2: CCu 3, 4; SNEA 3. 
DAVID RISON, B.A. 
Perryville 
Blue Key 3, 4, V-.Pres. 4; Young 
Democrats 3, 4: S:\l"EA 2, 3, 4; 
CCU 2, 4; Pi Gamma Mu 4. 
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WALTER RO. E, B.S. 
~lcJboume 
SARA ST. JOH:'{, B.M. 
ElDorado 
Gamma Phi Soc1al C.lub 3, 4; 
MEI'\C I, 2, 3, 4, V-Pres. 2; 
\fusicians Guild l, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 
3. Singers 3: European Tour and 
. tudy 2. 
BOB SA ' DERS, B.S. 
Arkadt>lphia 
AOE Social Club I, 2, 3, 4 ; 
Per;hing Rifles 2, 3, 4 , Scabbard 
& Blade 3, }, Gamma Sigma 
Ep~ilon 4; Distinguished Milimry 
Student 4. 
FRA:-.ICIS G • CIIJ~I ~II~G. 
B 1\ 
.\m1ty 
~1ARTIN A. SCJJLEUTER, 
B.A. 
)lo. IloJlp,ood, Calif. 
~1inisterial ANx·~at ion I, 2, 3, 4· 
\ l i. ·ion Band I. 2 ; Choir l, 2: 
Debate 1 earn I. 
BETTY SCHR DER, B.S. E 
Mal\·em 
ChoU' I: S)lEA 4: Upsilon 
Kappa Phi Social Club 2, 3, 4. 
"1111ch" McHaney, Phil Franr. 
1nd Ollie Nolea (left to right ) 
wetch the bill go vp into the 
air end 1eem to think, "We 
aure nHd thoae two polnta ... 
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DAVID DANA SCRIVNER, 
B.S. 
~1illington, T enn. 
Transfer from WiJijam-Jewell 




Alpha Rho Tau Sec. 3, H istorian 




EEE Social Club l , 2, 3, 4; 
SNEA 4 ; BSU l, 2; Homecom· 
ing Queen Candidate 2; Fall 
Festival Queen Candidate l. 
SAL SHIBLEY, B.S. 
:"lazareth, I srael 
Student Senate V-Pres. 4 ; Donn 
Pres. 3; Foreign Relations Com-
mittee Chainnan 4 ; Uath Ilonor 
Society 4; AOE Social Club 4. 
LLOYD M. SIVILS, B.A. 
Crossett 
Football I, 2, 3; Rho Sigma 
Social Club 2, 3. 4; Delta Sigma 
2, 3, 4, Social Chairman 3; '0' 
Club l , 2, 3, 4. 
WANDA SKAGGS, B.A. 
Searcy 
H i Hats Social Club 4, Chaplain 
4; SN EA 2, 3, 4; CCU I'\ 4; BSU 
I, 2, 3, 4; Choralettes 2. 
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"Well, we'll make if next 
time," Jeema to be the dia· 
appointed thought of (left to 
right), " B•Jtch" McHaney, Phil 
Franz, and Ollie NoleJ. 
Seniors 
Nineteen Sixty-Two 
DE:'IlNJS SMILEY, R.S. 
Fort Smith 
BATLEY EUCE~E S~UTII . 
B.A. 
Dallas, Texas 
Fr. Class Pres. ; Beta Beta Social 
Club 1, 2. 3, 4, Chaplain I, Sec. 
+; Student Senate 2nd V-Pres. 
3; Ark. Youth Convention Pres. 
3; 13SU Pres. ·k 
DOYLE SMITH, B.A. 
Pea Ridge 
t-.t inL~terial Association I, 2, 3, 4; 
CCU 3. 4, Pres. 4; Beta Beta 
Social Club 3, 4, Chaplain 4; 
131ue Key 4; Pi Gamma .Mu 4. 
LII\'DA CLIYrON SMITH. 
B.S.E. 
ElDorado 
\VILLIA~t R. S~1ITH. B.A. 
Stuttgart 
SU HEIL IT. SROVJJ, B.S. 
~a7arcl11, Israel 
IRC Pre~. 3; Math H onor Society 
V-Pres. 3; Alpha Chi 4. 
MARY STA.~TO~, B.S. E. 
Little Rock 
S:-.fEA 2, 3, 4; Kappa Delta Pi 
3, 4; Mission Band I, 3; BSU 
Choir l, 2; Alpha Chi 4. 





PHIL TATUM, B.A. 
Tyron1.a 
GLEN TA\LOR, B.A. 
Arkadelphia 
JO'l \~N fA YLOR. 
B.M. & B.~LE. 
Fort Smith 
Alpha C.:hi I; Kappa Delta Pi 
3, 4 , Treas. 4; ~fusicians Guild 
3, 4, Pres. t; ME~C 2, 3, 4, Scc-
Trcas. 3; Opera Workshop 2. 3, 4. 
JOH~ WILLIA~f TAYLOR, 
B.S. 
Amity 
OSCAR TOPPASS, B.A. 
Rich Hill, Mo. 
T HOMAS 0 . TLR:'-IER, B.A. 
Little Rock 
AOE Social Club 2. 3, 4; Young 
Democrat!> 2, 3. 1. Scabbard & 
Blade 3. +. 
JAMES TYSON, B.A. 
Dermott 
Blue Key 3, 4; Rho Sigma Social 
C.:lub I, 2, 3, I; Signal Editor 3; 
Pershing Rifles I, 2, 3, 4; Who's 
\\'ho +. 
:-.IANCY TYSOX, B.A. 
ElDorado 
National Collegiate Players +; 
EEE Social Club 2, 3, 4; Singers 
J, 2, 3; Director of Children's 
Theater 4 ; Sigma Tau Delta 4. 
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Margaref lroy pec:ks end Dr 
Coppenger peuau for • aecond 
while movong hos things to e 
new offiCII in the Bible Build-
Ing 
MARY ETTA USSERY, B.S.E. 
McGhee 
SNEA l, 2, 3. 4: Life Senice 
Band I, 2. 3, Treasurer 2; CCu 
3, 4. 
ANT O N COXRAD UTH, .B.A. 
0 ¥ford. :\1iss. 
Alpha Chi 4 ; ~[inisteriaJ Associa-
tion. 
MARY LOU \V ALK ER, B.S.E. 
1\[ountain Home 
M1ss1on Band I. 2, 3; ~fission 
Band Play I ; CCU 4 ; BSU Mis-
sion Worker 3; Young Republi-
can!> 3. 
SONDRA WALLIS, B.A. 
Clinton, Mo. 
Who's Who ; Homecoming Maid 
I, 2, 3; Citizenship Award 1; 
EEE Social Club I, 2, 3, 4, 
Publicity Chainnan 2 ; Beauty J, 
1. 
EDWINA WALLS, B.S. 
England 
YWA Pre<~ident 3; Kappa Delta 
Pi 3, 4; Alpha Chi 3, 4; SI\'EA 
3, {. 




LINDA WATTS, B.S.E. 
~tar Cit)• 
SNEA I, 3, 4 ; YWA 3, 4 ; CCU 
Publiciw Chainnan ~ ; CClJ:.i 
·L BSU Literature Chairman for 
~I i sa on C)chools '3 
RA 'I M. WELLS, B.A. 
Marianna 
VER~A RUTH 
WESTER?. lAN, B.S. 
Weiner 
GaJIIma Phi Social Club I, 2, 3. 
~. Pledge ~hstrc~~ 1: Golhccon 
I. 2, 3, 4-, • t'C 2, Rep. 3; Basket-
ball I, 2 3, Captain 3, All-Star 
Houston 3. \A l.' . \ 11-State 2nd 
Team 1; ~t.\, Alpha Chi 4. 
jni \HI! !'LOW. R.A. 
Jont·~boro, [II 
S. \~f WlliTLOW. BA 
J ont·,boro, r II 
DICK \\'ILLI.\\f . B.A. 
Camden 
FRA~CES \\ OLBER, B.A. 
Arkadelphia 





DONALD]. WOOD, B.A. 
Hot Springs 
Young DemocratS 2. 3, 4, V-Pres. 
3, Pr~ 4-: IRC 3, 4, V-Pres. 3; 
Blue Key 3, S<•c-Treas. 3; Student 
Senate Treas. 4: Signal Editorial 
Staff+. 
R. D. WOODERSON, B.A. 
Houston, Texas 
Transfet· from Sam H ouston State 
T eachers College. H untsville, 
Tex., ~linisterial Association 3, 4 
~fAR Y WOODS, B.S. 
Chicago, Jll. 
Colhecon I, 2, 3, 4: SNEA 4 ; 
YW.\ 2, 3, 4: BSL' I. 2. 3, L 
SA~H·fYE LEE WOODS. B.A. 
El Dorado 
~and I, 2, 3, 4 ; Gamma Phi So-
cial Club 1, 2, 3, 4: CCL' Sec-
Trcas. ~;YWA 1,2,3,4;S.KEA4. 
O PAL \VY':'n\, B.S. E. 
Alton, Mo. 
Transfer from Southern Baptist 
College. YWA 3, 4: \VRA 3, 4; 




No. Little Rock 
SNEA I, 2, 3, 4: YWA 1, 2. 
£U 11:: FAUJIN . ItA 
El Doracto 
ADDIE SCHISLER JOHNSON 
B.S. 
Jonesboro 
Transfer from Sout.hcm Baptist 
College. Colhecon 3, 4; SNEA 4 ; 
Koinonai Club 2, 3, 4, Sec. 3. 
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Senior Class Officers 
lleded by rh. senior~ ro r .. d rheir cleu rhls yeer 
are (left ro righr) larry Roger~. treasurer; Cherltl 
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Peny, pres•Cient; John Cerney, v•ce president; end 
Nency Perry, secretary 
Marcia .\ dams 
,\rkade-lphia 












D olly Ballance 
























Culler, I ll 
Linda Bluinl!rune 
1\'urth Little Rock 










D01.vid Bro" n 
Independence, Mo. 




















Ruben Earl Clark 
l ndl'pt'ndence, Mo. 
Carnlyn Clary 
Star City 





l .ittlt' Rnck 




hc.ky lelley pahently goe• through an· 
other pha .. of regftltlt•on whit. Jvl•e 
lowry wotka behond th• desk 
Sendro 'l•r~• (thord from left) and 
Ruth WomKk r.g ater two viaolong high 
achool YWA membera to the HouaefNrty 
held on the OUKh• ll c1mp~.~a. 
Gay Crosslin 
J.iul~ Rock 




" ja loy Daln;mpl" 
C:r·;art \ 
l•·hnnie Darr 
C h ,, rh•swn 





:-.lr" 8fllton, Trx:u 
t\nn Dixun 
Fa)~lll'\'illC' 
Paul W. Dodd 
GtC'C'O\\L>od 
,\nn D od10n 















J<~ Dell Gregory 





\i ickey Guice 
Arkndelphia 
Winstnn D uke 
Hope 
j ames Ed"ards 
l uwoniil 
Sandra £11iH 
KaOSaJ City, Mo. 
R•~ Moll")' Elms 
lk.udw 
\nnjanttiC' Ernery 










1 t-um ton 
<.:h;ule~ :-.; Holland 
f'nrt Smith 
Bohbr ) t>e Hu .. dl 
Arkadelphia 
Bill Hunt 








North Little R()(·k 
Carl Ray Hall 
\{emphi., r c:nn. 






Duna l laruld 
tom n~ 
Edwin llmkso n 
'iorlh Liule Rock 
Shelby Ward br .. lla rhrough rhe Tiger 
hoop ro 11an another foorb.ll game. 
Cheerleaders RoM Rogers (far lef1) and 
llnde TYJOn cheer the boys on. 
~fartha Jc·hruon 
Pir..- Blu([ 
Ed"ard La .... hnn 
Wichita Falls Tuu 
l'rank La" r<rKr· 
D.ardancllt' 
M.md)· lnllar 







Danny Lynn MC'Quct'n 
Little Rock 






Delh K :\lasun 











~tary M iller 
Aul{ust,l 
Huns M nchrll 
Pine Bluff 




Walter Lee Moorman 
Fort Smith 


























Pilul Lt-.u Rl'dditt 
Little R .clo. 
Clyde R.ty Rnrllt 
Advant't, Mo. 
Bill Ric hllrdson 





Dorit Weuuman 1nd Julie lowry took 
the opportunity to heer end meet Win· 
throp Rockefeller when he tpoke on ctm· 
pus 11 the invi tat ion of the Youn; Re-
publicens Club. 
Firemen arrived on c•mpus in ahe early 
houra of one mornong to put out • !lmllll 




\Iter Ill . 
Rnbrrt L ROlf' 
Para~tu>~ld 
Wendell Rnu 
Lil t!(' Rock 
Joy Schm·idl'r 
l•>nukc 
Tilda Lra Sea~ 
Lake City 






Mary Lee Smith 
B"e Branch 
Lury Smock 






:\'urth l.lttll' RtK'k 
Franrr' I" a) lor 
Brarden 




\\ rfidd 'T raocut• 
Arkadelphia 
I"'' nn rtwuwsun 
West Munrut', L.t . 
til' Thrr hrr 
r,,rt Smith 
Jun<' Tinsley 















The p•ico of beong victon befAlls David 
l(ouover (left) end Wayne Devenport u 
they ere atoppod by young fans wentlng 
their outogrepl'll following tht) Henderson 
geme ot Pine Bluff 






:\far; Fr;~nces Warmath 
El Ooradn 





I unesburo, 111 
:Mary Ann Wiley 
'\ltc•n, 111 
Jamea :-> . Williams 
Ruston, La . 


















J ames Terry WofCord 
Clinton 
Dale ',.\'on~ 
Wahiawa, Oahu, Hawaii 






Junior Class Officers 
Junior cb.ss officers are (left lo ritht) Eddie Grimth, \ice president ; GeiT) 
Trussell, treaJUIU; SonJa Dalrymple, secretary ; and Boo !lenin, president. 
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Dono.Jd R Austin 















Oand R. Blaylock 
Pern'ViUe 












\\ ilham Rnnaltl Bril!ht 
Spnnl(field, Mo 
'i,mq K Brooks 
Rt•l{t'rl 
Rhnd K Brooks 
R ol{c:l"' 
Linda Bnm n 
Bl)·thcvillr 
Wilham II Buil" 
1\e" Brm, 1\ C. 
Wanda Bullock 
McC:h~ 
PaU.) L} nn Burroui!IU 
H oJM" 




James Ronaltl Cnrnt'y 
Bono 
Rt'bt'cca Carney 
:-.lorth L1ttlt' R« k 
Sharon Carpentt'r 
Pinr Bluff 
























Carol Sue Cmi•ant 
MuskOKec, Okla. 
Bonnie Sue Crowdrr 
Thornton 
Honey frickoy (lefl) end Suo Ann 
Smllh aerve as tnhera for tho va11ling 
YWA members when rhoy met in the 
chepol of the S oble llv•lding , 
&culcetball playera, (lef1 to right) Weyne 
Devenport leon Clementa, "llu11er" Helton, end 
Jerry Joe Cuh proudly diaplay their District 17 
NA.I.A. trophy to Tiger fena In fronr of the 
dorm. at I a.m. the morn1ng following the 
dec11ive voe1ory over Arkln11s Tech. 
.famu Davis 
Stephens 
jim R Da"u 
El Dorado 
Jc: rry D Dc>rr 
\\'t'nminsttr, S C. 
Marjorit' Catl Durst) 
Little Rr k 
Don Du~n 
llut Sprinr,s 
l larr•ld Ellis 
Pint' Bluff 
B< ·nnir Forb us 
J>int' Bluff 
T onia Wynette Francis 
Hc.t Sprinltl 
llrlt'n rrmch 











Kay l lnrdy 
Crossf'll 
\\ anda Hard~ 
Hot SJJniiRJ 
Ev.1. Hamil 
1\orth Liulr R<)('ll. 
Connie llarrellsun 
Berm ... Mo 
Harold llarnsc n 
Smllcl.<l\tr 
fran!.. l larts<•ll 
:\[ahem 
\\ a~ne lla~rr 
'{r•rth Liul~ ROI'k 








Mull) lltiC'n G,.forlh 
I'll( I(< tit 
Barn Gou 
Murnlton 
Gary R Gra) 
Mahem 
llt>h Gullett 
North L11tlf' Rock 
j .. hn E Hall>f'rt 
l.it I~ R· • 
Buhara Hallums 
Mrrnphis, Tf'nn 







Wett ll t·ll'na 




~ H .. na-.a\ 
Arbdtlphia 
Charladt'an u .. llm,ay 
Arkadelphia 
T omHI)' Holloway 
~{al(nl't Cove 








Martha Ho-. ard 
Lml• ROC'k 
Linda j acks 
Ptnc.' Blurr 






Ht"lt'n M.mt j{>hruon 
Indio. Cahf. 
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Pim kneyvillr, Ill. 






Linda lrown w~a jvll • linle rag doll 
in the .ophomore Chr•llmaa talent show 









Daviu Roy Lewis 
Hope 
Raymond Lewis 
Granite City. Ill. 










Janice Ruth Mainer 
Pine Bluff 
1 ames Malone 
El Dorado 






Ph,llis J, Moh-ncupp 































Jut.. lowry end Ven S.rrcll g;ve tt...r 
ettcnt10n to the wo~ of • youngller 
11 the tophotnor.sponsored Chrillmea 




\ fa hem 
Joy ,\nn Sawyt'~ 
l'nrt Smtth 
(;hff Sc h.e ( 
f'cor)tll\nn Mn. 




I uant'llt' ~ri~tlt'r 
Cove 
Ann s .. u 
Holh Gro \f' 
Ruth Se·ll.m 
Liult- R• cl< 


















I<• \nne St. ·k~s 
StUIII(!Irl 
D<~n H Tall iwn 
Pratudllr 
Eula Mat Thnm:u 
Lunule 






Jnhn Barr .. n \u til 
~ h\illr. Te'!ln 
M r1ha Su litO 
I lui \Jinll • 
Kan·n Stmlh 
Mt·mJIIIl~. Tt•nn . 
Sur -\nn Sr 11h 
llup;o 
l't:rrt ''" Sn 1n 
Littl<" R ... k 
\ della Sm11h 





























T alco, Texas 
Edqu 8 \\'ard 
l.mlr Rod 
f ra ts \\ ard 
Little Rock 
Bob Watkins 
Fnrt W<1rth. T exas 
Janr Weohr r 
Fort Sm11h 
Stanll') \'\'hidoh 
Shre' cpnrt , Ln. 
Kat ie Sue \\ tlea 
Dr· Qurcn 
\\ illiam E. Wilkie 
<;tcphens 
Marion \\ 111iau1S 
MrCehce 
Carl L. \\ tlltJ 
Para~tould 





II ot Sprin1u 




Bill \\ nght 
Ahneml Spnngs 








Sophomore Class Officers 
The sophomore dan elected (left to right) 
David Tucker as president, Jamie Brewer as vice 
president, leann Vlala 11 secretary, and Harriett 
High u trenurer 
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Marsha Cale Albri!{ht 
Hot Springs 
































T eddy Blakeney 
!\orth Little Rock 
Billy Bltuingame 





Minen<~ Jo Bogun 
Bl)theviUe 






















Gary II . Bro-. n 
Fordyce 
Gordon Wa)ne Cagle 
Arkadelphia 














D iane Catu 
Little Rock 
Edsl'l Chapman, Jr. 
H tckory Rid~ 






















Ktndall K. Cowlin! 
:MancraJ Spnnn 
Lowell Eu11ene Cox 
Flat River, Mo 
Phillip Cox 
Hot Springs 
Kenneth I. Cuy 
Hamsburg 




Lou Ann Crutchfield 
Waldron 




M ike Dacus 
Hot Springs 






William E. Da.w$0n 
Alton, Il l. 
Ronald Dennie 
Allt:ndale, Nt:W j eJ"Ry 
Leon Clements ia he ld In the • ir by f•na 
• nd fellow pleyera 11 he clalma the w inner'a 
apolla 1f11r the Tigeff trounced Tech IO w in 
the NAIA Toumamenl 
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Martha Iowe n pun:htaea her freshman cre-
den~ialt from ~enlor beanie·nller Phil Tatum 
before entering the library to reglater. 
).lancee DiekJOn 
Memphis, T enn. 
Lo~ Elayne Doney 
Lake Charlu, La. 






























Ktnny Rogers Gate• 
Ne"port 














Sarah GriHi n 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Pauy Crimes 


















:O.:orth utile Rock 







Jaclr.~t>n, ~1 tss. 
jl'nnit' \1arir Har...-an 
DeWitt 




P.11 I bmiltnn 
J>ill~llll 
\- irs!ini;J Kay Hamilton 
Malvt'rn 
ll rrman llrnr)· Hankins Jr. 
Arkadelphia 
\{arion I Ianna 
F •rt Smith 
Jarnt"'> E. liard~ 
I l~>pt 




j uhn Paul Htne> 
Lt·nd H ill 
Evelyn llddcbrand 
C.undcn 
Judith Ann Henry 
Pine Bluff 




David I linksnn 
1\'Mth Ltttle RN k 
Carol Hoffman 
\l u~kugec, Okla. 
Jack Xunnall) Holland 
jacksonville, Fla. 
Ttm-1 Rnbt-rt Holland 




, \ rkadel ph ia 
Linda Hollts 
Li ttle Rcx;k 
Eth~lrne Hook 
l.ittlt- Roc k 




K ath\ Ho u~:hwn 
l int Sprir~' 




Lani(Sion H uddlcll<>n 
Camden 
.J utlith Huffman 
Maht•tn 
Earlr<<' llumphrirs 
L ittlo Rock 




Pat 1 oh nson 
Bo:ntnn 
lim W. j onakin 
.\ l r.rnphis, T rnn 
Hnorrno· J on•·• 
Otl Tron~h 
C.trolnt Sur J nnrs 
Oil T rnulfh 
l.md,t .J oon~~ 
\\'illdmn 
Mr. and Miu Oagpat :h. Brenda Simpson 
and "Oules" Dooley. are ahown at the 
BSU-aponaored pany in the gym. 
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Lnran K• ndig 
Fon Smnh 
DennaJ R. Kl'nnrd) 
Flo rissant, \ fu. 
Robert (iordnn Kt·nnedy 
Dallas. T~:x . 
Glori,, J•·an Kinl( 
Hot Sprin~ts 
Dauy Chu Ko 
Pine BluH 
Dav1d Ko ovl'r 
England 
Gwrn l.anc: 







Sharon 1.,. 1dl'm an 
::'\orth Littlt- Rock 
B L. Lewis, Jr. 
Fayettevilll' 
Whet-ler Lilley 
Shrt-,·eport, I.:~ . 
Lilhe t\nn Limhl'rt 
Weint'r 
~lae Emma Long 
Helena 



















j.td.sonvill\'=, f1a . 
1~'\H·n.r \ t d lughlin 
\ f int'ral Sprm-g' 
MiJ..r \1cWha 
I I< I Sprin~s 








llannnh Be-th ~tallin 
Stuttnn 
Ka, :'.fatth~"' 
\ 'an Buren 
Pay \ lattheWJ 
\'an Buren 
Jo .\nn :\lttb 
Bauxite 
Ellis \(eltun 
!liurt.h Lulie Rnd. 








Jo Ann Peorman 1ct1 like 1 &polled tom· 
boy d ring the YWA'• Big S•tt•r·ltttle Sitter 
p.ny In the gym. 
Freshmen 
Nineteen Sixty-Two 




Oavtd S ~loort 
St I c~io \l.o. 








Dun. a Munq· 
:\orth Littlt Rod, 
Bill ~eal 
Ou Quoin, Ill 
Cedric :\eel, Jr 
Arkadrlphia 




I rene £. :-it.,. ton 
.\luskoso.-e, O~la 
Joe E :\iwn 
Huttig 
Ollil' Fran .\'ub 
J~•r•ille 
Paula 'on'" od 
.\liru•ral Spring~ 
David Odurn 
Port St joe. lla 










\ td,, (hburn 
Fort Smith 






J o 1\nnt· Pt"arman 
Almyra 




\\ olli.lm Pt•rton 
Shrrvc•pnrt 
Jamt•\ ~rott Pt•tt'~" 
Park on 
Sh.u''" Plattner 





Jn~n· ,\nn Pnttorff 
Piw· Bluff 
.I ant Puu1.1r 
Littlt· Rut k 
Danny Pnwl'll 
Hnt Sprmgs 











Advam c, Mn. 
\lanha Rc> nolds 
ElDorado 
Janet Stogsdill and Davod Osmon set up the snow-
cone mac hi~• 11 the T oger Day Ouetn coronation 
cer@monoes. lAkes•de Dorm 1ponsor~ the aelfing 
of the snowcone1 lor Summer Miuion1. 
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Ro•amary Wa•t and G.org. Oyh• eye the 
famoloar ••Ohl of booka acauered on the clfeter•• 
attp• 1nd wondtt where the•r book• ue, 
Kay Roa~h 
Manila 
J)tiUJ t' Rnhttt~ 
'nrth lillie Rod. 
C..~rl B. Rnbf'rUon 







" • Rm•e. Jr. 
llo Snrio~~:s 




lkm· Ka~ <;andcn 
,\rk. d l1i.'\ 
:". " Sant11'r1 
Pinr Bluff 
F d'"" Sil\'31!1' 
LIDuradn 
F.dmund B Scarbnrough 
Carlislr, Pa 







HotS •r' r 
Brcr d.t StP son 
:O..'or I I ulo Roclr. 
.fc·hn T Smarr 
C1undu 
Dee Smith 
W;uhington, D C. 
Dnrulhy Sndlh 
Hope 
Frt"d Hard\' Smi1h 
'lo•rphlrl 




Willinm J. Snu1h 
.\lernphit, Tenn. 
r ranlhn Dr•· Spann 
-..:~nh Liuk H.o~k 
(;rnr SprarmAII 
Oall11•, To·x 
Barn R um·ll Spl~t·nN 
Camdt•n 
Charl'rt R , S1anfnnl 
\1,mila 
Brrnda Joi•<' S111rks 
Canhagr 
B •hy S1rndcr 
St 11 •art 
Daua StrJIP 
Yall!, Okla. 
Gt"\.>rge \\', Stnrnson 
Tuha, Okla 








Pal S11u kr) 
ra)'C'III'\'illc• 
Paul .\ . Suu key 
Arlin•non. Tr:~. 




T c·rnmy Sulli\'llll 
Gurdon 






Worllelcf Teague t•pleins a chemical 
••I"''' '' •o 1 group ol fr•skmen.to-be 
.>n Toger Day. 










Tonnn ~llll Tn)lor 
I !opt· 




Robert l.incbry Thumpsnn 
II"' Sprin!!~ 
J amo·JI E. Thurn ton 
f.l Dur;u)co 
.\l.or; ,\nn 'I hormon 





Br'"rlr T urk.-r 
f.l l) .. racl~> 




;\I an ,\nn•· \\ iiJ..nwn 
Ro"Ct r. 
Rit.l Wtll .. runn 
Jac ~ on \Ill~ 
E\lhn \\ tlharus 
Rr""TI Sprutgs 
P.u \\ tlliautJon 
Tuha, ( >kla 
\rlt '"' 1\'tlll•n 
\rl..uldphi.t 
Johnn) \I \\ il~<•n 
Momh(lfl 
TitornaJ I le-nt') \\ ilsnn 
Camden 
J'nm \\ llhr·rtn~;ton 
C:amtlrn 
(. c:li:& \\'1)0•1 
1.1 ()OJ~du 
Juu) \\ n •Itt 
Camden 
Plul \\ ngl.t 
'l;onh l.lttlt· RtM k 
Rtt h.ud \\IS<' 
;\(f'IIIJ'his, ' Jt'llll 
john I rant.. \\alton 
roukl! 
Shetl:a WatC'nmut 
T .akc \'tllage 
Carroll \ \ est 
England 
Rul~tal') \\ ett 
l'anr Bluff 
Doni \n11 \\'t•"t'llllolll 
Wt•im·r 
\lcrriam fkll, Wl~t·t·ln 
ChuC'ndnn 




Freshman Class Officers 
The fre•hmen ""'ed lhtor year off bv tl~ctong 
(l~f1 10 r•ght) Sheilt Wtttrmtn •• lrtuu~r. Rita 
&radlev •• aacrettrv, Ed Couller 11 pre.ident, and 
Johnnv Wilson as vice president. 
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n. lrlf graduate program woth cl•n•• 
lead "9 to a \\alter of Ar!t degrH began 
a! OuKh Ia on September of 1959. Shown 
11 the roght ••• the lour membe11 of the 
August grtduat ng clan who received their 
M11ttn degree and Dr A. 8 Wetnering. 
ton d rectO<' of the gredulte progrem. 
They are (from left to 11ght) Mta . Arlit 
ltogen Saltm Oreg 1 lletly Hill Ferndale, 
Mlch Or WetherongtOnl Jamt• Ryan, Llt· 




F •\ Croxton 
Rl'h'l'inn 





\l uSIC Education 
J 0 Paumnrc 
Religion 
Laufic G. Rod11e~ 
1\ rnt>rican Ci"iliation 






James F Blatl..mon C:«•l"l(t Henry Ones 
Dc-Kalb, Tl'x. Hm Sprin~ 





,\l:unt•teordo. K M . 
Junior 
jo ,\nn f errru'l(•n 
Little Rex k 
Junior 









First Semester Students 
late Pictures 
Larr)' K olbury NaMel Kteily Ruhtn Picl"("t Dian Ray 
DeWiu 'lln1an:th, Israel Lnwwn, Okla Star City 
Junior Senior Freshman Suphomore 
Dornth)• M se .... ard Gary Stephen~ Dorothy Spencer Larry Wheelw 
<\rkadelphia Cut and Shout. Tex. 1\o Liule Rocl. f.l Dorado 
Senior Junior J unior S •phomore 































1.xma S. Rh toduia 
Frrshman 
:<~ny Don Taylnr 
El Dnrado 
Senior 
John ,\ IJ~c Oa\'id Rla•r.: ~f<Htlll Collirr C:harluttr £1mnrt! )arnrs Feathenton 
llwria, :-.tn Rhomt, T r1\ , ,\UI(USta '-:Cl l.11tle Rod. Marked Trtr 
juni~·r Sophomore l 'ruhman Freshman Soph~,mort 
John Edwin J •·hn• • .Jr Surllt-n J ·hnson r~ldu· Kin~t Da\'id I Kin!(, J r. :-lurma Sut' K1nl( 
~tahrm Oe\V1U llopr It opt Los Anl(t'lrs, Call( 
Jrn·•hman FrcJhman Sophomore J unwr Senior 
Second Semester Students 
~fary \1ak ,Jholo 
Gatn<·rna S RhodeJia 
Frrshman 
Nineteen Sixty-Two 
Charles \lan1 ht'llf'r Judy Oven on :-Jail Ann Pnllard 
"'"""" 
Gould Bhthe,·ille 
Fmhrnan Semor Freshman 
Gilbert Taylur C.arol Wrnul Tomm) Lanr Williams 
Forrr11 Cuy 'llo. LitLie Ruck Clinton 
Sophc•mc;rr Freshman Freshman 
Bt-u~ Ruth P)·t: Stt'"a.rt E Smith 
El D· radu Camden 
J unior Snplomort 
Douglas Willis Kirk Word 
\.\ arrtn Tyrunu 













I t j, sm:-~11 wondc·r th:lt Hinl! Fon~ wa~ 
•t·IN·tt:cl ·" 19h2 \ ,U,ll\ Gttl. OuL~tandinl.!' i~ 
an apt dc•,cr ipttou nl lwr In clwmi,uy ~lw 
ron~i-tt·ntly make·, high grade<- and doe~ qual-
iw wnr k . In I CJiCJ <.Ill' wa-. wknc•d ao, Hc'm"-
n•rning Quc·en and tCil! tH'd "ith "inn in~ ~ract'. 
In 11)60 ~lw ''•L\ in rh:ngt• pf tlw c-nmmi11c·c· for 
tlal' llcunc·c om in!{ Quc•c•u and thrn in 1961 ~he 
\\;l' a'kc·d to ht~cd all nf the Homc·rominl! 
arti\ itic•,. ( >nc~ again ~hc· ~·n c•d '' ith di.,tinc-
tinn. 
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Il t'r r.c·nior ) l':lr <.he w.ts ,,.Jrrtl'd for Who'~ 
\\'ho in .\ult'iic-an Coll•·gc•, .md l 'nrwr...it it'<. 
\ four-war memlwr "f tl c r.amma Phi '>ocial 
Club .• 1 llll'l!l l lt'r nf dw Ch ·mi'tl') Club. rt'CI[l-
ic·nt of tlw Fn ... hn 311 Uwmistrv ,\ \\atd, a 
mcmh••t of II 1c· ...,, aft 1 t 'wn.ttt·. Ouachitonian 
R.·autv, .mtl ,1 1 1c•n ~·r of tt ~ < iuarhita Rqwr-
tmy Tllt'.lt!l , ll ing h.cs IIIII) h('rOIIH' a part of 
Ouarl11t. It i~ "it! a pr idc• that tlw Ouarhi-
tnni 11 ~~ tf! oin• the• 'tudc·nt lxxh in -..aluting 
tlw I Cl62 \ ,u.,.ity Gial. 
Hu~rt Dunl{&ll 
Varsity Boy 
Huh<>rl Dun~an, or <L' lw i, called ''Jiub.'' is 
\H'II-known h\ all OBC \tudmt~. H t• i~ likt·cl 
for hi\ h.IPI" \mUr, rht~ry ..,-eeung, and 
'prinlr' \\.llk · Jlub" ha.s l>t't'll a rn<'rnlx•r of tht• 
Ik·ta UN.t Sonal Cluu for four yraro; Ht• pia)\ 
hi~ ukt•lt"lc :lnd sm~ fm many of tlw <,o(·ial 
~athcring' of tht• yrar }lj, ~ophomore \'t'ar he 
\\':L.' namt'<l b\ the •tudull body il' mo,t 
'crsatilt·. 
For three yt"a~ ··Hub ha., btcn a mairhta~ 
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in thr Tiger line. His al!,'gn·s\i\l'nt'" and ~en­
tral !!;ood play on till' gridiron h.ts lwcn hard to 
m.urh Countt-d on to pm\'idt· tht· nrrdt·d 
CXJX'ricncc at tht• l.tC'klc· ro~ition thi, year. Ill' 
had to sit out bf'cau~ of a latl' summrr 
Op<'ration. 
Otnchita spidt i, sddom bt•ttt·r shown th:~n 
111 the c\er-\•illin~~;-to-help " Hub.' ' for thl"t' 
rca.~ons H tbcrt Dun~n j, thl' 1962 \'aro;ity 
Boy. 
Mo s Mo in Americon 
letha Belknap 
Letha is a music major from North Little Rock. 
Besidt·s her many campus 5inging engagements she 
is in the Ouachita Choir and Singers. She has par-
ticipated in the Opera Workshop and is a member 
of the ~{usic Educators 1\:ational Confenmce and 
Musician's Guild. 
David Bowen 
David is a chemistry major and is a member of 
both the Chemistry Club and Gamma Sigma Ep-
silon. He recei\·ed the Sophomore Physics Achieve-
ment Award and is a 'ational Scit'nce Foundation 
Sumrnl'r Research Partic1pant. He is a four-year 
member of Sigma Alpha Sigma ()ocial Club from 
North Little Rock 
l e la Chavez 
Lrla is a speech major from ~orwalk, California. 
She has b(•en on the debate team as well as the 
tennis team. She has served on the Senate for two 
years. Her senior yea1 she was in charge of broad-
casting the AIC athlt'lic contests. She is a mcmbe1 





Colleges and Universities 
Hing Fong 
A chemistry major from Hughes, H ing is a 
member of the Chemistry Club and Gamma Sigma 
Ep~ilon She ha~ sened on the Senate and is a 
mt•mber of the Gamma Phi Social Club She sen ed 
a~ prc..,ident of the ~lath Honor SociNy and was 
honored as Homecoming Queen her sophomore 
yrar and Ouachita Braut) her 'if'nior. 
Phil Franz 
Phil hail~ from Thayf.'r. ~ l ls<;(>lm Phil is a three-
year member of the Beta Beta Social Club and is 
al~o n mrmbcr of tlw Phr•ical Education Club. 
Thi'i yN\r he \~as in charge of providing the trophy 
ra~t·s a.~ a proJect of the Senate. Ht· was a four-year 
member of the basketball team and was Captain 
his ~t·nior year 
Frances Horne 
\home e~onomics major, France~ is from park-
man. Graduating in three yea~ she ~en ed as presi-
dent of the l: psi ion Kappa Phi Social Club and a 
nwmber of Colhecon. She \\a, Mi~s Fre~hman 
Borne Economics in 1960. Sllf' is also a member of 
SNEA. 
Gail Huckabay 
Gail''i major is education and is a member of 
S:'-IE \ She i~ also a mcmbcr of the 'ational Col-
lc~iate Pla\-ers and was selec~d a.s the Best \ ctress 
in 1961 A cheerleader her jumor year she has been 
a membl'r of the EEE Soc1al Club four ~ears he 
is from ~~~~~kogee, Oklahoma 
• 
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Who s Who in American 
Mike Huckabay 
~lrL.t j, r politico.~l ~cil'nn• major fron Chrks\ illc. 
\ Yom~ Rt·p hliutn. he lwlrwd or!!anllt' UIC' cluh 
hcu· on t.unp ' and Sl'f\ l'd a~ pre,idt•r of the ~tau• 
onranv.ation. 1ft• h in tlw Bt·t.t Bt·ta ~raJ Cluh, 
Blut• K t·v and the Ouadrita band. 
Johnny Jackson 
From \\'aldo, .Johnn~ h." st·n r·d a~ p~t:sident of 
tlw Ouac·hita BSU th, ,l.ttl BS l , and the Oua-
chita SLUdcm S!'n,rte llt· ;, a mt•rnher of thr Rho 
Sigma S(wi,ll Club, Pl'r~hinl{ Riflc•s, Bluf' Kf'y. 
Alpha Chi, 1\..tppa !Jdt.t P1 and Young Dt•mcKrats 
Club. 
Bonita Liles 
Bonita i\ .1 honw c<'onumin major from \lt-na. 
Sht ha..\ 'l'f\ t•d a\ pu·,icl«-nt of the Orrac htta Col-
hccon Club and st.ue p~t·,idt·nt ll'r ~t·mor \ t'ar 
hl' b a memhcr of tJ t Gamma Plu l..,ocial Club. 
Kapp.1 n. Ita Pr \lpha C hr .uul ;., this \rar·, ~~i~s 
1 lorrtl' }o::Conomrc~>. 
Justlyn Matlock 
Jw;tlm ,., a rrH·rnlx:r of \lpha Chr, CCL:\, 
;\lEA. Kappa Ddt 1 Pi •• u1d has S('f\ td on the 
Ouachitonian staff \he ha~ \t'nnl '-~ pre-;idcnt of 
both Hlakt' and \\ t''t \\ornrn'\ dorms. Slu· is from 
Little Rock. 
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Colleges and Universities 
Nancy Perry 
:'lrancy S<.'tH'd on thl· Ouacl11tonian staff for thn·e 
yl'ar:> and was rditor her junior }t'ar She is a 
mcmbt·r of the Cpsilon Kappa Phi Social Club. 
Young R epublicans. and srncd as ~tate srcrctary 
for thf' Youn~ Republicans this vear. She is st>nior 
cia!.$ secretary. Shc is from Fon m ith and a jour-
nalism major 
Charles Petty 
Charle~ i:. the ~cnior cla~s prrs10em r tc r~ from 
Enl{land. \ ctiq• in RSU. he scrwd as a strmmcr 
missionary to G hana .. \ f rica. his jumor year. He 
i!> in the' Bt•ta Beta Social Club. Alpha Chi. Blue 
K ev. and tlw 1\ lini-,tnial Alliance. 
Charles Queen 
F rom Jutl~onia. ChariPs maJors in rhrmistry Ht• 
i" a membt>r of the Chemist!] Club and Gamma 
Sigma Epsilon Chrmi~try Fratrr nity H f' i1; pn·si-
drnl of thl' Rho Si~ma Social Club and ,\ mrmbt·r 
of tht• Pc·r'llhin~ Rifle, and Seaboard and Blaur. I [(• 
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Who s Who in Ameriton 
W alter Rose 
\Vahcr tc>mt, from l.11 llc Rod.. \ m~mht:l 
uf th<' l'tr,hlll~ Rill<., .111d \<ahb:ud .1nd Bl.ult•. 
h <.• ~~ a 01\ta ngiii\IH d \ l ilittT\ tude 111 . I k i~ •• 
membu of tht. Rho <.,igm.t <.,ot tal Uuh .tml lht 
<.,lllcfcn t ')enall 
Bob Sanders 
Hob " a < htmi'll\ rn.1j01 from \JI,,tdtlphia. 
I k ;, ,, l>t-.ungu i-.hul \ I ilir;u' \ltldt·nt and is a 
nwmlwr of tht Pt l'>hing Ri fle.:, .md \c abbard 
and Blildc lit " ;tl"l a nwmhc 1 of 1 ht \ I ph a 
OnH'g.t rra \(~<· ial Club 
Bailey Smith 
\ mu11hu t)f tht lkt.t lkt.t "u<i;tl Club, Blu<· 
1\.t.·\. and Pi "-·lJ>p.t Dclr .t, H.tiiC'~ '' pu:,idcm ol 
thc BSl ' 1-h ~tl\nl ·" .1 'umnw1 mi\.,ionan to 
1-l.t\\,tii in 19b0. 
Teddy Stanton 
·1 edd' i, a mu~•< ma JilT from Liulc Rod .. 
Ht ;, a munhn o! tlw \ I 1:. '-.C. \lu>ician,· Guild . 
. tnd th<. dwi1 . He ""' '"Hit·nt din-nor of tht.· 
choir hi\ 'cmor 't ;u II C' i' aho a mt·mbct of rlw 
1\ hhiu~ Rllh, .u11l O.,t thh;ud ;md lll.tdc.:. 
Colleges anti Universities 
James Tyson 
\ joumali~m major from Dermott. Jamt"'> has 
lu·ld till' po,ition of btl\int·~' managc·r for thr Si~­
llnl. husine~~ manager for the· Ouncluto11in11. and 
c·diwr of lht• Srgna( I It· •~ .1 lllt'mht•J of thr Rho 
Su.:ma "octal Club. Blur J...e,, and Pc·r,hins: R iflN. 
Sondra Wallis 
<.,ondra i, from Clmton. ~ro .. and i~ m.1jorm~ in 
lm~inc·~~ education. Sht: '' l nu·mlx•r of the EEE 
"O< i.tl ( luh and :'liE.\. Shc \\.l\ .1 H omecoming 
\l,1id thn·r ware; and wa~ a 011achrta Rt•autY her 
fH•<.hman and 'enior )'C':l r' "he rc·rc•i\(·d the citiLcn-
'hip award her freshman year 
Verna Westerman 
from \\'t'tnl'r. \ 'cma is a homt· rconomrcs maJOr. 
c;hc ., a mrmbrr of the G.mnna Phr Socral Cl rb, 
'IE\ (;olhccon. Kappa l>t>ha Pi, and \ lpha Chi 
\ rr t'mbt•r of the Ti~crt'ttt·' for threr \t'arc;, ~he 
\hl\ captain of the tt•am and al o .\AU :'\ational 
Bac;krtball Queen She wac; ~fi \ Fn·shman H ome 
Economrcs, H mm·coming Qut:cn, Ilonora ry Cadrt 
C:olon<'l. and Ouarhita Bt>autv for two }ear«. 
Don Wood 
Don ic; a political 'cienct' maJOr from H ot 
c;pnn~'· He ic; president of thf' Younl!' Dt•mocrats 
at Ouachna and a member of tl t• IR( Blut' Key. 
\lph:1 Chi and CCL'\l Ht i~ abo the treasurer 





Doring spring pledges snove • ClpliYO 
AOE member 1n1o 1 w1111ng cer • • . 
Frr~t rou, lt/1 to rr}lht ]1111 H:\tsun, \\a,nt· llardin , 
Charks Jad,•on, Wrlla,un l.t~ John .. •n 
s~«·nd roa. l#ft to rrglt Sur ny Li11lr, J hn l.oHII, 
Ed" .trd Muran, T c •Ill I um r 
Th1rd ro:< · 0~\\c·y \Vauon. 
Alpha Omega Eta Sponsors AIC Talent Show 
• • • ond give him • long r;de, end 
• longer wei• nome 
Fint w:r lrft tr• 1111ht 1\rl~) Kni~~;ht, llrt-SJdrnt: L'"'~ll Ilt-ldt•hrand , 'in: prt'•idt•nt, Rtr liard 
Cartnn, st crt· tan Willt.un Kittlt•r, t~ilsurl'r \\ inswn Il ilr, r•lt•d~tc mam·r. 
5rwnd ro:t. lf/t tn rtRht !lob S;mdrrs, chaplam; Frank L:mrcnrc. t·mtt•dtan Hnh W.11~un 
rq>rutt•t. Ed l .. t\\ltun .nhlt•tit rhainnan Krnneth Sandifer, sponsor. 
Tht• \ .I.C" t llcnt ~ho''• "hich ,,a,, originated thtrt· \t'.1t'!l agr), j, tlw main 
prnjt·n of tht• \OL "'ncial ( luh t•.trh war Thi, ~ho''· "hit h hrin~' tnt.;• tlwr talun 
from all thr \I(' chools for friendh rornpctition, ha~ dr•\r•loprd into .1 rnaj01 
,., t·nt. 
' [ ht' duh'~ (>tlwr acth itic~ indudr 'arious partie' throu~:hout tlw \l'at. hil!lt-
lil!htt·d h, tht spt in~ h:uupwt and 'Prins;: picnic 
l~tabli~lwd m ~l.udt. J<li3. thi.s j, the \OUnt.;c't nwn', '''< ial 1 luh on tlrr cam-
Jltl' C'luh dlt'"' j, rharcn.tl gt c'\ hlat~ •ro •. '' ith tht' \Of:. • mhlcm on tilt' pod.~ct 
AOE me mbers S.loh Shobley, 
Rochard Certney, end Bob Gul· 
lett ons~ct apr ng p edges. 
leta pledge Ed Coul ter (right) and Rho Sigma 
pledge Jim Hope admire the new rrophy case in 
Grant Hell. 
Goll Huckabay rode the Beta Homecoming float. 
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The arothe,.s Jake quartet, a popular entertain-
ment act on campua, Ia compoaed of &tu (lefr 
to right) M1ke Huckeblly, Carl Kell, Denny light, 
end Hubert Dungan, 
Establishin~ better relations be~ 
tween ministerial and lay students 
is the purpose of the Beta Beta 
Social Club, which was organizt-d 
in 194 J. 
An entry in the H omecoming 
parade, a prize-\"inning Tiger 
Day sign, and a \·ariet; show. the 
Shower of Stars, on Mar .J. are a 
few of the club's activities. 
A sweetheart banquet in Febnt~ 
ary. and a weekend outing at 
Blanchard Springs, ~1o., are high-
lil{hts of the Betas' social year. 
Fiot row, left to right: Larry Rogers. presi-
dent . Hubert D ungan, vice presid~nt: 
Johnny, Williamson, secretan•; Roy Coulter. 
treasure• 
Stcond row: Wendell Ross, historian; Boo 
Heflin, chaplain Dr Bob Riley, sponsor. 
Beta Beta Celebrates Its Twentieth Year 
Firrt row. /~ft to right: Jim Campbell, Phil Franz, John Halbert, ).iike Huckabay, Bill K~n­
n~dy, Junior L~~ 
Suond rou" J . \ ' McKinney. Darrell ).fc).loran. Charll·s P~tty, Bob Rose, Bailey Smnh. Dav•d 
Smith. 
Third rou: r.ary St~ph~ns, Phil Tatum, Larry Taylor, David Tucker, Richard Wilhelm, JOt' 
Willianuon. 
Page IllS 
Tht• EEE Soc-i.1l Cluh, tl t' oldt· t '><lcial t luh on 
c .1mpuo;, ,,,h o~ tni1ed in I Cl26. 
Tht• rluh\ activitic:. thi~ ~ c•:~.r includl'd a Jlomt>-
comin, reunion for cluh alumn.w. a Clu i,un~ 
p.trt\ an tll-sch(l()l part\, and a ~pnng hanquct. 
Sue Ann Smith EFE candidat•· fur Honwcom-
r I' Cj IU'Il was If« qJ fu~l lllnllCI•llfl in t}ll' C'Oil· 
lt''t Rd~·tr.t Blackmon. tlw cluh'~ •••pn·~t·ntati\t' 
in thr Ouarhitoni.m lkautr pa~~;{'.lllt. ''a' ont' of 
•hi' f01r \lllnCI" 
EEE The Oldest Social Club On Campus 
Poqe 156 
F., ,, r .._ l~ft to "Rht· Caryl Jor Ca~t, Carolyn 
Clary, ~farnl~n Cro!t 
Stet nd ro:t· lt(t I< rtrf t Janl'l Harper, Tommir. 
1 I ne~. Carohn Ka 
Th td rou , lr(t t > rt/ilht Rctha Pumphrrr, -\nn 
')h:~rkt>lford, Jarque- Shepherd. 
F11 ,, rou lt/1 to right · Pe~gy Bradt-n, pr~•idf'nt \fargaret Bray, vtrr pro•atdrnt , G.til Huckaba\. 5N retary: June ll ine•. 
lit .1\urt·r J unr Timle~. rt'poner Jud, Win~firld ht~t<·rian ; Gay Croulin parliamrntarian 
.\rr<>1td rou lr/t to fll[ht : Janir Dag!!t·lt , plrdge rni•trc:~. Poll)· Rugers, pkdtw mistress , Chri~ Prict, r< ... trtivit\ rhatr· 
man \l ,lry f. t·c Smith, co-ani,ity chaiunan Sandy Elliff. pianiu :\Iandy Loll.tr, rhaplain F'ranct>s Crawford, ip••nse>r 
f'rtJt ro:t , I cit to rr11ht : lkHriY ,\ lien, Beck} Bailer, Jud) Biddy, Ruthie Black, Rebecca Blackmon J amir 
Br~•t-r 
Suond ro:t. ltfl to rtllht . Bonnar: Cr<mdrr, S nja DalrytnJIIe, Pat Fuga II, Dianr-a Gun~'r :\'anr) Giuru, 
l .urh nt' Har<h, Dena liar ld 
Tlurd rou , h't to ught Jo~nir .. \lair.rr \lvce Mansfirld j ill \Ia, , Ka, \Iiller Sandra Pier<e, Pat Pounds, 
julia Pri<e. 
Follrth rou , left to riKht Sur \ r n Sr ith '-:anry Trickey, ~ancy T•-son, Leann \'iala C:.nndra \\'allis, \la11 
f rances Wannath, Janet \\ ii'IOn. 
Gamma Phi Combines Service With Socials 
Gammas Martha P•rrard, lynda Strotnar, Htrr••t High, 
end ,.,.ry W ey add 1ut-m.nute touche• to the clvb'1 
Ho.,.,ecom•ng no.t a1 Wayne MArr1 offers help, 
Joy Schneider and Mary w,1ey Gemma member•, 
eat lunch together In the uletene 
Ftrtl rott, i1{t tr rtght j udr Barnett, Linda Barber Barbara Bauhdor, Bonni~ B~rry. \lunha Connor, Rose 
\!ar. Elms, '\nn]an!'ttl" Emery 
.\uond •ou. ltft to tttht : ~iartha Ann Pittard, Betty Ruth Pye, Race Rogen, Sara St john, L)'llda Strother, 
·F.ula \fae Thoma\ Tommie j o Wagnon 
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Fint rou lrft to rrght Diane Moselc> , president: Bonita Liles. vice prts1drnt ]t'nny !o.lc:\lhm·r rC'cordin~ Sf'<· 
n·tarv Hin~ Font<. currt•sponduur secretary .. \hee Reaves, trt'asurrr. Linda Tr~on, reporter Sara Brown, hiswr:an 
Suond rou·. 1~{1 to right· Lela Chavez. plcd~c mistrc<s ; Linda E,·ans. plcd!!c mistrt\S ; Dt"lla Kav \!asnn , scrl(f:anL-
at-amu: Jo> Schnridt'r. <"haplain · Sarah jarbOt". publicit) rhainnan Barbara C. ill , !pnnsnr 
ince its otgani;r.alion tn 1904, the Gamma Phi octal Club hct~ been 
one of the tn~t active groups on the campus 
Gammas have been busy this year with service projects as well as 
social events. Service projects include ushering and serving as hostesses 
for various school even ts, assisting 1he Blue Key in sale of first aid kits, 
and repaiming trash barrels on the campus. (Publication of a news-
leuer to former Gammas is another project.) 
\\'e~ Wl'l'k acti' itics include an oriental tea, coke part~, and circus parn . 
The club also entertained t'\ erv otlwr ~ocial dub "ith a coke party during 
the fall .. \ winter dinnet pany and a spt ing banquet- \\t:re spt•cial social 
highli~hts. 
First rou, left to right. Harriett H igh, Carolyn j acks. Pat Jennings, Mary \nne Karam, \{artha Kt'ith, Linda 
LewaiiC'n, Kay !o.loort' 
Second rou., left to ril!ht: Carolyn Wayrnack, \'erna \Vrstennan. Mary Wiley, \ 'alt'f)' Willis. Samrn)·c Lee Woods. 
Carolyn Yarbrough 
Poqe !59 
Lick ing suckers are loz Goyne Ros~loe M'Certy, and 
Marcie Barn 
Aft1•r b(·inl! m,\cth t' f01 "1'\"1'1111 \l'.ll~. the 
ll tf h llat <;,ocioll Cluh ''a~ re-t hauc•rcd on 
( ktobct 2 ll'l61 
'lllf' 12 drartt•t mt·mht•J' cl1<1~~· hlark and 
"It itt> a~ tlll'ir club t nl. 1 .md tlll' tnp !t.lt. 
r.uw •• Uld '' hitl' glm ,., a' tlwir '~ 111hol. 
\t Clu i~l1113~ the cluh pt pa11 cl a fnod h.t~­
~t·t fnr a m·clh f.uuih Otht•r· .trti,·itics 
pl.mlll~l i111 l11<kcl a '1)1 in~ h.wqut•t. 
r niti.lliclll of r·i~ht ~prim~ plt·dgt'' will 
bring tlw ll r~h llat' memhcr.,hip to 20. 
High Hats Reorganize In 1961 
Sponsor M iu Leos Gardner and offrcero londe 
Brown and Paule"e Palmer hold souvenirs or the 
club's Koddoe Party Page 160 
Spring pledges were {seated ldt to rigl,t) Conn • 
Harrel son. Maroon Wolloams and Meme H~tzer {Stend· 
ing) Judy McManus Aloce Kellh, and Wende B•lloch 
Pint rou, l~ft to n~:ht • PauiNtr Palmer, pr<"•idrnt; Linda Brmm, vier pre•idrnt; !.i1 lof)\ n~, pl~dl!l' mi•-
tn·~s Ruth !\In( a If, ((1':\!i\lff'T r airy ·\nn !I.IC"urrirr, I t•n>rdinl( "<'crelar> • L\ nn Cumpton, (C>rn·•pnndtnl( src. 
rt"tar; · Pi1t Jar<'U, n•portrr. 
Srrond ro:. Ka)·c· C:riffin hi,tnrian \\anda Sk:tl('!', rh.tplain, :\t:ul'ir Ha1m·s, puhlirit> chairman ; ~larth;t 
Pil'nc. >ctl(t•ant·at-amt~. Pat Furl •w. !\l i>s Loi• (iardncr. sponsor. 
Pledge Meme Helzer entertains 
11 rhe High Her perry as Ruth Mel· 
calf, Mary Ella Brawley, and Miss 
Crowlord look on. 
Offirrrc ,[utr·d rnr thl' cnminl( )Car 
were lldt to ril(ht ) Alict• Kl'ith, rc-
C"nrding 'e<rctary 'llf<·mt· H..-l.zer <rt·· 
rdary Ruth !\[c•tc;dr, pr .. ~ident. M ar-
inn William~. vic<' pn-•ident; and Lynn 
Comptnn, c·orrrspundinl( •M'rr!lU'\'. 
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Rho Sigma Boosts School Spirit 
Weorint the ir red blu~ro. Red Sh1na J,m lawrence 
and 81l Shemwrgcr atrengthen the I am. vk rory 
ct. .brot _n a!: . tilt' T1gen wr..:'-.ed Tech, 110-88. In 
Pine BluR 
f' int row. l~/1 to rrj/h t: Jim Bcthr:t, 
K rn Blarl..morr, Tom Bladr.rnnn, 
Curtis Blankinship, and Burt 
Cr .. ase)· · 
SuonrJ rou. left to 1i(ht: Wayne 
llavf'r, Jc·hn IIob<!ood, Charlr.s 
j aduon, Johnny jack!on, nnd 
\\'alter Lao ~[oorman. 
Admiring the Rno Sigm1 1n1igni1 1n the bookarore 1re 
membera Curt11 Blonken1hlp 1nd LyM McChmg. 
Spring pledge • Plrlde o a'gn urging the 
T . •a •· viCtory 11 their lett home ba1~C! • 
wt game. Sh~rr pledge G1ylon Ntel help1 
hold the banner 11 SAS pl~dge~ try to gel 
Into tho eel 
~[ember~ of the Rho Sigma ~o<-ial Club ran lw 
t·asilv idt•ntifit'd on club d.t~ h) thl'ir club dn'~~ 
and bri2'ht rl'd hl..vcrs. 
The Rt•d Shirts spon~nr ,·arinus dub pattie~ and 
picnics throu~hmn tlw H·ar. Thl'it hi,g ,., ('Ill thi'i 
yt•ar was an aii-M·hool \\'c~tcrn partY 
To boost school 'pirit. the Shirts suppmt tlw 
Tig-crl\ by sitting in a ~roup and wl'arinc: club 
drC'ss at hoth honw and out-of-town qamN. 
Fim rou, z,{l to riJ?hl · Charlrs Qu!'t'n , 
president. Lynn }.IcC lunl{. ,-irr prl'si-
dt'nl, Tnntmy Wilson, •r<'rt'tan· - and 
w,rfi..td Tral{ue, tn·asurcr. 
SNantl rou•, 1~/1 to ri~ht · Bnan '1/t'l 
wn. rhaplain; Boh MrClun!l'. plrdl{c 
mastrr, and :'\irk Carter, spon<or. 
Red Shirt memberl WinliOn Fulmer and 
Tom Blackmon inlpecr sprtng pledges be· 
fore chapel Pledges are, from left to 
right, Jim lawrence, Caylon Neel, Tom 
Sawyer, Barry Spigene r, Nick Utyeson ich, 
end Johnny Wil.on. 
Fir•l rou•. lrft to fight : Doynt" Oa,·is. Hal)k Dt'mps~>v 811l Eubanks. j erry Ferq-us<~n \\'in-
''"" FulTTU'r. Jark Crav and Frank llartsrll 
Suond rott' lt/t lo ru:ht · T um ~iemeyer, C.eorl{e :-ikhnalds, R<•nn11• Norris, Wa)nt' Sims, 
Loyd Sivils, and flu)·d Yatt'• 
Sue Ann Smith , SAS cond dote fer o.,:~ ton 
'n ,. J y ••rod.cod by S• O" No ~c.n 
01 fll.l"l t:dl 
Tommy Wilson '"d No•cy Tric key pNio•m a• ·1-e .. a•er s•ow 
>P '' >r d <1nno I f by l~e S I 
Sigma Alpha Sigma Sponsors Water Show 
Spr~ng pledge• Herman Hor.li~s C II Sc~ • .,: ·."mas 
M<orr komos W son ord G en• t~ c"ol co.ry a 
c .b • go urging +~o ... gors lo "~ •heor l~sl •e:;!ulor 
seoso~ gorne 
David Kuhl ~nd Lovd Clo•y d scm •he Siqona Alcho 
S·grro ~· . ~io h<~nq nq n •te boc l sl~"" 
Partit·'· pi<-nit-,, ami h . .mqurts art: t\'Jll< a! 
'ocial funrtions of llu "ivna ;\lpha '-lwma 
"nC'ial Cluh. 
fht• t,:toup also ·'l"lii'O~'> tilt' wate1 shcm 
whtc h I .. , lwconw ,Jil ,mnu.ll ,., t nt 011 l'atn-
pus. <ipt•tial st·r. ict· prnJ!'C'IS an· adoptcd h~ 
llw duh <'al'h yea1 l .. tst q·at th•· o:.,·~ h01t~ht 
a si~ for till' .\.l-. William~ football fidel . 
Cluh uwmllt'r~ ,,.,.at nan· I •lut· blai•'J s on 
c·luh dav 
Pint rou. l~ft to right: David Kuhl , presi-
dent .Jtm ~lathis, .it,. presidt•nt ll•·nn 
llurtnn, fl't urdinQt M'l'rt•tary: Brut t· Cash. 
trt•ouurl'r 
Suond ro:t•. l~ft tn rirht· C.urlu ~loo...,, 
<ergeant-at-anns, C urti• 'White, plf'dgr• 
ma.ster; l.nyd Clary, custodian, Dr bb) 
C1ill. sponsor. 
SAS members chne Tommy Jo \'./ec:no" 
~ cub •--~ethe.u• t• 1 Y"•' 
hnt ""', lrjt to right· O.wid Bn"''" .Jamt:A C'tlrney, )t rn· Cnx, Drnnis Fill'lcr.tl<l, Larrr II all. 
J.om~s HHtdr-ld (;arT) June~ . 
St'<tmd rott, 1~/t lo ttlll•t Charlt'5 Knox, Pat :>.fo<ell'\' , .\l,auricr: Ruhiru·•n . ( ,1l Rarmond S.an-
tkn, Hrnhrl S<>uth. Phil Stratton Dr·• \\,hi . 
Upsilon Kappa Phi Wears Navy Blue And White 
Upsilon l<oppo Pht mtmbett Barbera 
Hellums Jutnel • Seiger, and Wanda 
Hardy prepere I I dogs for talc n rne 
dorms 
S.rvlng 'o"•• to UK f'ht member Gerry Trussell tnd n~r JMtenrs dur ng Dod's 
Day atrtvhoes ere ch .. b membat1 l tnde Ark1n1011 end Nency Jeen 8•ooks. 
I" I ro l lrfl I rtght· fr .. ncc-s II ..... hir;:h n\'f"f Jr,IJI "•••rc \l(~ prr~trlr·nt ""·"d •• :\ I, 
Clu1, '"''"SI'""diru: sc< rct.ll) l l'"m~>nn Bouwlt, ,..,,.rdiug $1'1 •• 1.111 1).,,,,, ( 1.ur;:, trf'aJIIn r 
tn<l ( ·,,rult• C :nnun, ft!Jlllllt"l 
t!rrMtd ,..,., lrft to rtl/hl :'\a1u\ l't"rl), historian: Wihn., J[,.,,,., ,f.,pltiu Fr.tnct·s l :n(,., 
JMrh.mu·nt.rrl.lll ( ; r·rn 'I ru•u·ll, plrdl(r' nuur.u, and .\llt·ru Kr·•nr• IJHIIS< r 
I n tlu (nil of lflhl the \\"( F ">< ml duh "bich "•' s •Hgani71'd 
in lfl2i chnn~cd llS name It> l'psilon K.1ppa l'hi. till' ( •IL'l'k equi,·a-
lcnt of II< Cor IIIPr IJ.IIllP 
The dub undcrtc~kc monc~ -r11akiu • pr e Jl'C"L'> o;uch , ' , " g 
io•--~ in thl' dorrn<, knldmg n nnma)!P o;:do-s and \\,c.hing r,1' <, tl 
.tcti\'itin this Hrtr indudo·d a Cln j,trll<ts pIll\ aud fonna 1 I! 1· 
lt<>n fo1 plt·d ,, .. tt llnm•·• ~ C.lf<·tt'JI,I, .111d ,, 'I" int.: h,tll<(lll'l 31 tilt' 
Y.tpol"<! ( :luh 111 I lot Spnn~'· 
l·~t•l rot /r(t I n~lrl ~'·'"in \ darns. l.mtl.t \ tkill\1•11 \1 111 Juu B.tk• r, :\3ru' jt,an Hr • ol,.s, Lulrne ( rn,,(,., 
\It ll1 C ,,.f,;nh .tnd j1 rr)' (ot<nmd• 
\tr nd •o•.lrfll nghl l!.uh.tr:t l la,lurm, Brrrda flmr""• \ \.111d.1 ll.trd) (uth jltrutun, lktl) l'h1llips, and 
\ria !{, llrr 
Tl rrd r u. f~/t 11111:1 luanf'll• Stt!:l<'r \ far1ha "'"'P" n Karrn sn 11h, Car hn Str,,art, C ar ,fl T ree< r, and 
l.md01 \\ aldr n 
Johnny Jackson, • 1enoor from Weldo, 
Noded the ~nile u pre~tdenr rh 1 yur. 
Denni1 Kennedy, Johnroy "• Homoon and 
Johnn, Jochon (lefr ro rlghr) broedc.u tho 
OBC Tech game on P nc Buff Kennody and 
W loamwn 1pon1ored by tho Senero brood 
cur out-of.ro..vn geme1 throughout the veer 
Student Senate Leads While Serving 
Th!" s~n.Hr thts "'ar wa• rompn<l'cl of (frnl row. left to rrKhl) · Joy Schnc-iclt'r, <t'Crc>· 
'·'" s.,lih Shihlt·' · fi~t vin· presidl'nt , Dr Bob Rtll'y, <ponsor johnny Jarkmn prl'•i 
dt•nt Ed Lawhorn. )l'Cond \'ICl: pn·sident; Don w .. ,>d. trcasuf('J. (Suund ""'. left /u 
ncht David Tuck<'r. Pat jt>nninp;s, Patsy Burroughs. llin~ Fon~ .Judy jark~on ~1.111 
c"aner Rnst• Rn~er~ Lela Ch::l\'l'Z, \\'alt('r Ro5(' ( TJurd wu· lrft to rtllht) · Brinn f\el-
son. Wht-clt·r l.tlln, (,al'\· Brown, johnny \\ illiamson. Ed Coulter. Rm Coultu, Dl'"< v 
\\ .ltso11 l..trt) Tavlnr, ]::..,· 'l~oo Heflin. C:harlts Prtt\' t\onnan Cr.ad. 
'I o prm tch· rcpn·,cnt.ttivt go\ t•rnmcnt for tilt' 
studl'nt~ at Ouachita. thr· ~tudt•nt ''lt'natc ha!> .t 
H>ict· in follnulation of ~dlO<JI pol !C), pt (1\ ide, 
\ ~ntou~ projt'C't~ and -;ervicc·'· and art~ as a hai-
"'n ht·twecn the ~tudl'IH body and tlw facult). 
The rcprcsl'ntaliH• organitation atu·mt>ts w pro-
,·ide coordination and <up(Xlrt of all othn cam-
pu~ or~nizations. 
C<1!11plt•tinl{ on<• of its wo't :-ucn·l>~ful and 
.:tcth l' 'cars. th~ Sl'natt has ~ponsorcd ~uch ac--
livitit-s ,l'- 1 lnnrf'routinl'. D.t<.h Da~. Frl·~hman 
Orirntation. and Tigt·t Da\ ~<wire· projects in-
dude hroat.l<:.tsung out-ol-tm\ n athit'tic t'\ t'lll\, 
~pomoring variom week<·nd acti\ itit•'\ dt·~i'\'nt•d 
to kt•t•p '-tlldc·nts on tlrt· rauq>tt,, anti <·on,ttun-
ing ,t tropln r.t~t· 111 Grant Jl.tll (\pr·ci,11 t'\f'nh 
thi~ yt>ar \\l'll' the ()IC''-I'tll<Hinn nf the f our 
fre,}unl'n in "\m cmlwr and an .tll-sdtool pirnir 
.md bonfit,· at tht• hhrfl in "it•ptt·mbt·r. 
Senate president Johnny Jackson, Dr Ralph 
Phelpa Oebb•e Phelp1. and Norman Coed, talk 
with one of the Four Fruhmen. The Senate 
opon10red the group on the campus. 
l.al.r irlt fir I ,, 1 1<'/1 I• Tll!llt: J 11r t-s llt;tn 
Onn l .l)lor, Juhan :\(, Kinn•·) .111d ( •.tr\ Wnltl-
qui•l 
Su nd tO't lt'ft to rrght l.'lrry C •teen nnd 
:\ltL.e I idter 
(' t gtr /11 I r 1. /(ft I n ht· J 1m C'nn phd I, 
Larn Ktlhurv utd Cuni< \\hue 
'iu nd ro I, lf'{l to rc~:ht. B<>< n~mu \\a)ne 
"unms llt•r n Bun• n and llrurc < <II 
fl C /Iorin {11 t rou [,j: to 
"Eht J hn \\'ib n I m Tur-
ner Ken Hodr ell, Curtis 
Moore J!.d U. ulter, < harles 
Peuy and lnu Mathis 
Su nd r r {,.{/ I rzfllll Wil-
ham I larn! n \lari T)son 
na\ td '~" •• J• hun) \\lilian. 
1 n ( •arn j Ill'S and \\ illtarn 
l.ee j hru n 
\"orrh fmt rort· irJI lc> rr11h1. David Basham, 
Ed La"hon, Roy Rober~on and David Ow~n. 
s~~ond row, lf{t to rtflht : J.arry Rogers, Bobbr 
Sttnucr, :Vfike Kellrr and Rnhhy \rlm~r 
Men's Dorm Councils 
,\'n• Mn1" lint •m•·. left to ,gJ.r· Dewey Hall , Dnn Duran, l.o>·d Pearcv, D<'n Wood, Don 
Sn,der, Charh-s &•'1n~r .111d Ch·dt' Snidrr. 
Sunnd rou·. lt•t 1 • ~ht: Bill Frc('man. Jc,c Willi:un•on, 1..-trr\· Pn('kett, \\'alttr ~I•J<Jmlan, 
,\ubl'\'y Harri~ :u <l S1~" HI :\l:ulock 
8/al..t Cnrd~n Clary, Dnna Jl,nolcl \ly< e J • 
.\t..mrield \ al~r} \\ <Ills 
ll't: D rm Ruth ~lr11 .tlr. Jmtl)n \fntlock, 
\nn Uodson, Rua Cald"'rll 
Co •u Bottoms. lt/1 to r~ght · ~tartha 
(,recn, J uha Bull J o Dell Gregory. 
Car< hn T 1mrn R ub) Ha ... thorne 
~fat) Ella Brawle, R~'l:rh· Allen 
}ohr n I> •rnn \lawn Pat I. \e Reba ~ ( tl· 
It r Sh< lb) H •linn je.llt'ltc Ot•nnin~ 
Ttrrni-Mvorr Rita Bradlry, Dian~ Cato, 
\fa11· Ch~nault. w~ndy Bt•ard, Mary 
Swanson. Sue Home. 
Women's Dorm Councils 
1\'onun'r Siuda 1 ( ;<lt Oll!llnll: {Hll ro:t, 1<{1 /r> rrvht· Ruth ~ktt·alf. ::'It ann· Gi' rm, C.l\ 
t ,,.._Jiu, ~lar'" \\ In 0111d ~u•· Crni!ant. 
'i< ·nd ro:. \ 111 Di'""· \ 1• k\ O>burn. Charluuc St<" .,art, 'I unna Ta,lur, and \lirhrlc· Cartt·r 
Photogrophero tor botn the annual end 
the paper ere Jom Bledsoe (left ) end Wayne 
Foles 
fdltor Brion Nelson plans layouta for 1he 
1962 Ouochotonoon. 
Jomes Tyson, buaontu manager, draws up 
edvert01emenu tt>et help f.nance the year· 
book. 
Staff ,_mben lena Nelaon (left), Tommy 
Elder (sHted) Mary Sm11t., and Ann Routon 
selecr picruret for the book 
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\ larf!t' p•·• ccnt.tf.;t' of tht• .mnual' st.1fl 
time is spent in tlw ( >u:u hitonian ofiict• in 
lhilv II all '11a·r r amid •>• J •. , h c onfrmon. 
thn '' 111 k all 'c.u to (Ht' ··nt to t ht• • hool thP 
bc't n•ar hook ('\ r•. 
Compihng ,, w.ulmok i nnt an t'.lS\ ta~k 
\CI it I< Oil•' of tilt• 111051 ll \\,llding ('X• 
J>Ct it nr~ ow· • ilrl h.n t' l'ht thnll of creatin~ 
.1 \\Ortlm hilt• pu lUI<' of the • !tool w.11 for 
the· 'tudrnt hnth i~ abund.mt comp•·ll~ttton 
fm the hcad.tch•' .111(1 ''"" J>t~tation tht' an-
nu.tl qaff ha' duou •lwut tht• H.u llta,,illl! 
la\Ollt•, ptt kin~ pnttnc·s fi<Jill ptoofo;,lw<'l', 
\Hitinf.; c utl11w' ht• "'' and < op'. :md lnt•ct· 
ing dt':ullint-s .111 ptcohlt•tns th,ll ht'< <llllt' p.trt 
of tht· ,tafi's lilt•, 
">tal"f 1111 mh••ts ft >I Ill l.t~ting r. it•nd~hips 
\\htlt• lt'.IIJJin~ to Wtllk IC>"I'Iltt•t, 10 ::lf!'t'(H 
n•,ponsihilit\ .. tnd tt> .tid •·adt <tlht•t lluough 
COilSIIIICii\ t' t I it it l\111. 
Ottarhitoni.tn o;,pon~ot •~ ( l.tudt• Stulft•rlin, 
hl'ad of tlw .foutn.dr 111 I >t·p.utmrnt. 
Sectionol lditon E.rl•ce Humphr t1 (left) a11d Ann Ell• 
,c:lle<k COP'i " th Mr Surn~rl n annu sl 11)0<1JOr 
The Ouachitonian, A Picture Of School Life 
Handling the advert•s•ng for t~e S•gnal 
s the •b of l•nda Ty•on. busrneu manag~·. 
Editor Loyd Pearcy w"'" head• for • new 
edition of the S•gnal. 
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Molclng pictures for •chool publ cations 
batt> rl • Sign a the Ou•tllllon••n, were 
Gera J Cong etun and Jame• Bat.er 
Ct·tling fir\th.md jout r~o~li~ti<' ,.,pt·ri-
t·ncc. tlw Srcrwl st.tl'f. lt-d h~ J:ditnr l.<" d 
Pcarc\'. ptrt s out In Pcliti\>m of tlw collt•J.:t' 
nt'" 'PaJl~•~ l"ac h ~ t'•''. 
Tht' stnif of t'<liton; and ''')101 li'J\ ''or t 
tng•·tht•r to pmduc .. n JMJ)I'r th:u 'dll in-
lt'll ... t inform t'lllt'rt,llll, .uul 1 hdllo•Jlgl' till' 
,tudl'nt hrnh 'I hi, \ c.u'-; main •oal ha~ 
bt't'll to put out Olll imprun•d. mon• ll'otd-
:thlo· Slf!IWI 
Cl.lllclo• Suull'r hn, ho:,td of tho: Jnlllm1l-
j,lll dep.lltrrwlll, i~ f.tnrlt~ ,uh i"'' · 
Woyno Hordln, apor1t ed.ror, rakes norn 1 1 a Toger baa~ball gam!! , 
The Signal, A Readable College Newspaper 
Stoff mombon lee Hollaway (ltoh), Pat Hood, and Corl Willia diacuu plam for 
a new t'd1tion of the Signol with Cloude Sumerlin, apon10r. 
Ripples . 
. The College Magazine 
Sut,d: Paul Rrdditt (lrft l and Larry Tavlr·r. 
Sumding, l~ft to •ight· .\larv Ji ru Ba~r.r, l.C'C llolla\\ a} , lbrhara P.wn~ll. Ra~rnond Cald"rll, 
Carolyn 1 irnrn' and <.:arol)n Yarlm•ul(h. 
'5pon-.orl'd ~ tbt• Engli'h Dl'pattmtnt . tht' I{ ipple' is n rornpilation of tht· i)(.,.t 
of t!w studt•nts' cn•atiq• writin~ . 
T hi' }t'.ll' EditOr Larry 'l'a)lor and his 'taff publisht•tl ''hat ''"~ lt'mlrd an 
excelll'nt hook. It inrhrded art \\ork. prme, and por•try. 
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Sigma Tau Delta 
English Fraternity 
Fir<t roa• 1•(1 to "fhl.· Liz Co)·nc, Jenny Beth 1\lc,\llistcr, jt-rrv Grounds, Larrv Taylor, Junt' 
Hint~~ and Pat Charnblist 
S~cond row· Carolyn Yarbrough, Carolyn Timm, ~larv jim BakPr. Retha Pumphrry, Pat jC"n· 
ninKs, Lynd.l Strotht-r and 1\lanha Johmon 
Th~rd rou·, ~laric Garnbrcll. jarnit' Brt'\\t'r, 1\larria Glc:U<In , L!'l' IJnlla"ay, [,c,dford Cart')', 
\ia!')' Lte Sm1th and Jo Dell C:regory 
St1,•ma Tau Delta is an honorarv fraternity for tho~c who arc (''P<"<"ially intt'rt>strd 
m English. 
Varied prol!ram ... are prl'~t·ntcd at th<' ~roup's n·e;ular nwt·tings. An inttiation 




Fmt 1011 • ldt to rrtht · llo·d.) K•·nh, Ct.arlen•· S.unpson, l.inc.la Dtnnv, Susan M o· t :lrlland .• uu.l 
J>iano• Mu~cley. 
Suortrl rou • llr.nry 1\unon, John l.nvrtl , HarrY II all, \\'illi. "' K 11 • r, Or J. R \lundi(' <pc·n· 
'lnr; f.<lc.lic: <:olrm.w ,\rthur ,\lieu, O;n,d !\lnrrisnn anti Jrrn raf I. 
ThC' BiolOl'\ Cluh \\as nn.~anitt•d I 'i \ t•ar• ago to fo1111 a o;ol'it•t\' for 'tudt•nt- nf 
hiolos;:ical 'r.it•n< t ' -\<II\ itr•·, thi~ wat inrludt• .m 1'1111\ in tilt' llonn·nunin~ pa•-ad•·, 
a di,play in Hatniltnn \to .... , for ' l 'i!!;f'l I>ay. oliiCI spnn<or,lllp irf film' .md lt•t'IIIIC~. 
'J'hj, ~ ,•,tr tl cl th "I idt h.H :1n •. , n ,• wmlw,-..hip of 2 . 1 •J II It'd a dtart•·r 
n·qtll'\l ing naf•mh• ,,hip m Ht'la Tkta BPI :I, '.llrora;d Biologit·al ~ocit•t \. 
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Chemistry Club 
FITsl rvu•, lt/1 to Tight: Dr ~ •. ,\ , Pnwino·, Cal Sanders, Dr. \\'ayne l:\l"rf"ll, Dr. C. \\', :\fo. 
Call\ and l .iooda Chavis, 
.\'uond ron. lt/t to "«ht: Dennis Smilrv, Thoma.s Baker, Torooul>· llall, Charlo" Quc!'n, aiiCl 
Warfield Tc .. gue. 
Fmt ro:r•, lt/1 to ri11ht: Rosalie .\tcCany, 
Jun Blackmon, and .l.inda Denrwy 
Stcond row, lt(t to "fht • Dto\·lt• Damd, .\l1kr 
D.u us, .Janu·s llcrzfdd, and l..arry o .. vi.. 
f'ITJI '"'', lt/t to right. WaHle .\lc!~raw, 
"usau McClelland, and James Bakn. 
Suond roll, lt{l to right: f:an C~r&\', 
C onrdon C:tgll', l .arr>· Purkf"tt , 31111 llt•r· 
rnan lln11kms. 
Miss Home Economics 
Bonita Liles 
Miss Freshman Home Economics 
Brenda Sue Dale 
Colhecon, For Home Economics Maiors 
/·,I "'·' lt'/l to t~ght ~largarl't llallo·'' )<KIIll B o)t't', J trrmt• \hr ... lla~an \ ~·l:t II ill, Linda Jont'!, llrucrnr Jonr•; I.urlla 
Cr·hL, juc!) II dd , und l ur l)n ( lary 
'iu r.d ro• \nnJlUolt•· 1-.mrr), lrumcs !lorn•·. \ !.ortha K t·ith, llarrret lli~eh, Jc.m .\tourt•, \her l~r.t\<$ llouitn I lr• and 
f-.thuna Kun 
l"lurd ro 1 l'aul1 I hurntl"lU, Hrr nda D.all'. \\ anc.la \ { .. .,,.., Carol! Tree( •·, Linda B.ulJrr, \l u\ \\ nod•, Canoh·n Tinun \ r·rr a 
\\ostt·nu.uc Sanch Pic•1<r, \ r•lr·tta Sunth, F.nke Black, Bt>ll\ Phillip•. \lal) ,\ nn Bn11o~·. \ 1111 l.unhcn, Shirlr, P.aunr• r•· \l r• 
I IIIII Jo•ru•), •pon•ur '" . \ 1111• Sll•ko•J, .\lid n,,.n 1..\llt' 
Alpha Rho Tau 
P1n1 rou·. /,ft lv "tllrl · Rt•~t·mary c;.,,_,l'tt, pr~~idt·nt, Janel Wihon SM•l J.ub .. •· "'' rt•tan \ria Rnllrr, • nrn·· 
~pnnding \f·r rt·tary: Carolyn Kin~~;. \'it<<• prl'>idrnl: Do •rothy Srward. 
Suund row: Dennis Fit71lt'rald, pll'lll(t' muter: Jim Pat Batsvn. pledgt mast.-r Ka)t' <:riffin, ~l ull\ r: .. iorth. Mari<· 
Sutlc•y, Emily McCarlt·)·, ('h"rl<'s :-.tanrhl'<tt·r. Pharrs Rayhon, sponsor 
For Students Interested • Professional Art 
:\lph.t Rh(l Tau .\ rt Club ''•'\ m~anizt•d at OBC to uphold 
the high<''' \lilnclard~ of <trti~ti<· and acadt•mic work; to providt' 
a mf'<•tin~ ground fm ~tudt·nb \\ itlt .1 prof!'~,ional intt•n-,t in at t: 
to raiw thl· ~tamlards nf produni\'(• wmk at tlH' in,titution: and 
to prm·ide tlw hight·~t 3\,·ard for rncritmiota-. \\Ork h~ t'll'nion tc· 
rrwruht•r,hip in Llll' cuganiz;ttion. 
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Student National Education Association 
Fmt rou 11'/1 to right . Chri~ Chri~­
ll.Ul, \t<~rtha Kl'ith. Chris Prirr and 
Sh1rlcn.- llow:ud 
'lccorrd rou': ~tary \\-oods, Sandv 
P11-rC!' Frt•d Richardsun Wanda Mc-
Cin~. und ~larl(art•t Hnward 
Oflicus . firJI rort•, lrft to right : 
Larry Lanun, •t·rrNar;· "\anry 
Jc•nn Bmuks, pre,iclcnt Edwina 
\\'all<. first vice pn.sident: and 
Ka)'f" Griffin , hi~tonan 
Su:ond row: Jimmy V•ilhrun~ 
'ece~ntl "icc fHl'~idcmt. France< 
Horne, third vier. president 
<-:~role Grim. treasure-r ; and Ju" 
1'\l);un. repnrtt•r. 
Firrt rou , left to rrgh I Mar;· ::-.Ttl! 
K ellum, Jean Moore, Joyce l n11rum, 
Carolyn Jack.\, and Edwina Kim 
Suortd rou \'cma \o\'cstennan, Ruth 
Harris, Rubert Feazel, Sammyr Lei' 
Woods. and Peggy Braden 
Gamma Sigma Epsilon 
• 
First mu•, lt-ft to right· 'ius.tn 
McCicll.md, l\lan Kell Kellum. 
Linda Chn\ is, 'and \\'arfitld 
Teagl•c. \'tnmd mw; Tom :'-1ea-
dor. Jim 81'1hea, Cal Sanders, 
and l :n-rv Da'i~. 
For Chemistry Maiors 
s~aud: Dr E . .'1. Prm'tnl" (left), and 
Dr C W McCarty. 
S..rond f ll/1'. 14t tr. tt(ht T omm)' 
Hall. vil>N llinl{ r on!(, rel'ordcr: 
Rm:tlir \f r(;any, ~rand alrhf'misl . 
Chari~'' Quf't'n . \ice presidcnl. 
Math Honor Society 
Develops Appreciation Of Mathematics 
F~r•l wu. 1<'{1 to rifllil Dr 0 ~r St•\\arrl. SJ""""' , David \lornwn, su.~nd \'ice prt'sidt·nt Salih Shibh~)·, rr.-
ner ; Suherl Sn IIJI l r 1 'icc: pre~rdcn1 ; ll inl( Fun~, pr.-..id~nt ~l.~rv Kr·llum, sent·t.lr\' ; J Lilia Price. 1hird \'lo'e 
JHt'!ld~nt ; and Mr~• "-· thn·n )l>ne.s, 'P""'"~"· 
Saond rou • &rn 5n t 1 !.lim· Walfuur, Darrt:ll .\lc .\!man, ~lir hy Cuict", Linda Cha,·i~ . }1 Dell Gro·gor) , 
Ros;.ht• ~lcCart\". 
Thud roa Gall llo"ard, Johnnr Williamson, Gan Grar. 
'ltutlt·nts \dl<l ,ftow .m intt·rt'~t in math and 11.1\'C attainr·cl 20 'I 1.tlll' 
c:rt"(ht• 11 that aH~:l .Ht' r·lie-ihh• lor lllt'rllbr·r-.hip in tlw :\lath I!nn •r Sndrt~ 
Till' ort!ani ... ation ""-~ lt•IIIH'd in 1~.H/ tn stim11latt' an intt'll"'' 111 .md 
dr·' r•lop an appn·ciation nf rnathrmatic~. 
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National Association of PI ayers . 
For Outstanding Work In Drama 
ft{t t o 11ght fhll lln,"S, \\altN Rt~. Gail Jluri..aha) . Jo~ I><•Yom, :\lr !),.nnis llnh , Rr>< 
Cooper, Rohtrl llaak, R•>bcn Ot·aton, David Jordan. 
·1 hi, natiort<~l nrganitation j, madt• up of thrht' .wti\1• tr1 prc>Jr'l't' nf tlw 
dr :una df•p;nltnt•nt . 
( hu'l.mdin~ tolllrihutJon' and wen!.. in .til) ph.tw of the tlw.llr·r not 
nnl~ .trtim: h11t a(-.., lightimr. ''·l~t· dt·,i~n. mal..l'·up, t•tr• rrral..t · tlu• studt·nt 
•·liJ.;ihlt• (OJ n~t·mlwt~hip in thi\ cluh . 
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J.,. 1 r w, lt/1 I r~gl.t I' Jnlll) \ud, Don Rr~d <'ho.rlc5 PC'It) J ltnn) J.td;. r \\ ·Cidt.l ' I t•aguc, l.:trl"' 
I " •r, llo<> II• fl111 
\t •nd '"" f,ft to •til hi ( .tr<~lt· C:umrn, \nn Oix• 111 D 111 I !arold. ( ;,,v CroM ifl \ ,., 11 \\ t•strrm .. m II , k) 
"-• r h, \1unha ( onnor. R Jl" Ro ~n 
fllrrd '' 1 lr/1 to ught Dr Buh Rrle\ , 1pnu5ur, l.mda :\ld\.11mq l·hir. I a!lrn, Ru1h ll.rms jmlhn ~fat· 
l•M k. l.d""'·' Walls, Jud\ \\'inglir·hl , SJra llrn\•11 
I ruth r r. lrf• I ught ~r,.,, l.ce Smtth, D 11 \\'fl( d t:tld.t Gnffllh Krn II "''"'II Suhrrl Sroujr, ( 11IO· 
I)n l 1111"'. H. osahr \I l Ill\, P.u (I aml.ll!~. S 15311 !\lrC:Iclland 
Alpha Chi 
. . . Honorary Scholastic Fraternity 
\lph.t Chi, ,, Jl.llimul honnr.tl\ < hn(,,~tic fr.ucrnit\. t flllt' 111 llw 
\Oillll(t 1 mgcllll7:ttions on th(' rampus 
To hr·Crtllll' .1 Ill< llllwr, tlw \linlr•nt IIIII \I h,l\ r• .t t:! tJ\ t't.all ~o;t.tdr 
,\\ ··r.tg•· I ht• duh is optu to ,til "'Phommc . junior~ .. uc:l M 11101". lt'g.ud-
1<"• of 11\,IJOl 
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For Those Interested in Music . 
Musicians Guild 
1-rtst rvto lrft to •o,h Po <:' (~nlloto;o•, c;,.,,... I rus~ll . l.•·tha R<·lknap K:tttt•· Suo· \\'il• s. 
\Ius \'tr!o:utia CJ.tr• n S.<t.l Hr ''"''· Jn \un l'rr!(LIWII, l'.us~ llurr,.u<:los 
S.nnt.l rou, /,;: 1 • 1,, Karo·u l'ars.,ns, ~lar} :\hll• r, Jn \nn l lrll• n, ~lar!farrt Bra). 
SonJa Dalntnplr 
f'hHd FL l. hft I•> ".cht :-;orm.m Cuad. l.~·nn ct.aprnan, R .. ,.' Jorws, Juhn \\'(M>tl o .. n 
D:tli• 
National Music Educators Conference 
firrot "'", /,ft to flf(ht • 
Shrrry Tal~o•r, Kane Su~ 
\-\ lr·\, l.ethn Bl'lknap 
~larr M 1llt'r. l.aHrne 
~lagleothlon Pauv Bur· 
r•>ugh ]o ''"" Fr~ll\<>n , 
C.uol Hoftman 
Su .. nJ r (l:f, /;ft to r~gl;t 
Ellis \t.,lton, l .)nn Chap-
man p,,uJ Orton, n.u~ 
Ruddo·r. Jolm Wood, D. n 
~faUI'\'9 Oon 0.1\iS. 
Pershing Rifles 
Offr n lHr, frr t IIJ '• 1</t I< right Captain Croshy sp<Jnsor Hell lll<"kl. (' 0 \\' ohrr R ~. 
l.x () • I unum \\ al• II S·l I' ran!. l.a\\RII((' s.2 '1 {•!IIIII} I I all, ~ 3 F.cl I.a .. hem s.~ Rd 
( .nffuh /'i 4 I• hnny Jackson PIO \\'arfcdd feavue, haawrc, lion!.. \\ rhun, 11flr rr, m cnarlr 
<'luuh~ C.,!u!'t"n , l'x 0 







Aruc c C. ••h 
I bnk 0<'mP'"' 




I ,0\\l!ll Hildebrand 
Winston Hile 
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' J orn I I ollc•" '" 
(~.nn folltl 
'J',m King 
Uri 111 r\r.lsun 
JI,,J, S.rndr.n 
llcrtht I South 
Harry Smiah 
I l'dch Stnntnn 
l<'r ry Thomps"n 
Llrua \\ :arman 
Curti• Whitt 
J'um \\ illiams 
Dale \\'onlf 
Scabbard And Blade 
l'rr t t Oll lr;t to IIRhl D.l,itl Kuhl, ( harlrs Qu~~n \\'aJt,.r RoS(' , Tomrm flail (.a rain 
Kit• hrns 
Sr{'or,./ rou I l.mk \\',hun, ' I ho•m:u fl.ll.rr, D~lr \\ on11, T<l·lnrnv \\'i(~,, J\c,h S~ndo·r \\' r• 
fidd Tc·luiU<', f.dtlir C:nllith llraan :':~!son 
J'IJittl ""' \\alu·r \1 o~lllll.lll , f:d L.1whu11, f'n111k 1..1\\rrn«<", Tr·dd\ Stantun. Lt~wrll ll rltl• · 
brand Hill lhrh T nm 'l'trlllf'l 
T l r C:,.c hha1<l ,1nd Bl.tde is n n.11ional rnilit,ll\ ~ocit•t), c·nwurag-
in~ L'<i •c.lr.t·d ttlt'll to t.tke a mott• arti\t· p:trt .1ntl to h<t\'t' a greater in· 
nucnr.r in the militnrv ;tffairs of tlw comrmmities in \\hich tlwy tcsicle. 
\pu•adinc intclligr·nt infonnation c·nnc Prning rlw military tt•quilf•nu•nh 
ol dw n•untty Ou,~e·hita's unit j, Cnmpan\' ''E" n( dw lith Ht•l{inwm. 
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Pal fugal! ( •h) end P11 Jenning• pop 
popcorn for the weekly col-e pany In 
IM uplleirs lliiCI<'!'II <•nter 
Judy Dohan, Edd•e Gr,fl th, end Ed 
Cou fer te 11 Oev;d Savage pleys his 
.._.:o..UIOf'l 11 en lnforme reception Mid 
n the BSU Cenrer uplleort In 1ne ••ude,t 
,., .. ,. 
Charle s Pe tty (left), Jemoe Brewer, 
Cllhy lll(mln, Jom Hoi)*, Jo .. no Bovc~. 
•nd Johnny Wi11on ewell the sterl of 1he 
BSU Velentme S.nquel 
PrO\·idin~ lt·aclt·r,hip fnt tlw 'tudt·nt,' ,pititual lifr and 
fnr ~chool acti\ itil'', till' B.IJHI't ~llldc·nt L'ninn play~ :tn im-
p01 tant rolc in rarnpu~ lift•. h tlw l.lq,;c·,l and one of tht· 
mfht ncti\'l' orjz'ani ... uiorh nn rAtmpu•. 
Rt·tn·at\. clt·'-otional •n in~ .It noon :\lnncta, through 
Frida'. -.ing,piration. ~urr1n1er rni--ion pro~r.un .. , and "rt·rial 
program, arr· of gn::u ~pidtu.tl '.thll'. 
The on:anitation al•n ~pomors social :trti\ itit., ,m·h a~ 
b:tnqtwt<., pirnin, .tnd coke partir:s. 
Linda D.l\. a Ouachit.t gr:ulu:nc, i B~l Director hoth 
lwn• and at I f cndt•r«'~n 
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BSU, The Largest Organization On Campus 
• 
Ouachita student lu Holl1v.1y rake• rcghllarion 
II rhc asu conventiOn '" Hot SpungJ. 
Paul Reolditt, 1 .opbomore 
monhteriel Jlwe• 1 •pe•h 11 1 
r>oonday urv.ce. 
At the Valcrttlne S.nquer .., Home1'1 Caleter;., 
D<>v•d r hi oerve' S.ra B•own atld Cun'' Moore • 
Ministerial Association 
FrtJI ron. ltft to rrght: James 
Th rmon \hkr llarriwu. Ste\e 
:O.tarb Dr < •<><•<bon, 'pun!.< r 
Bu<hh Uth, l.edfc rd Carev, Hill 
lluur 
Suor11l rou Gh.orlr, Dug,.;< tt, 
Ball :-;,.,, wn. l>M ad Bla.R", Ra} 
B.uti.Ul Paul R• ddall 
Tilt' !\I ini,to:ai.t I \ '"'t'l,tticm ha., ht•t·n :\Ct iH• ,jm ,. I HH7 .r~ an <II g. lllltation for 
\CHill)!; llllni'h'r' ' I lu ruo mht•r 'hip has grm\ 11 frnm ,, ,m,tll hnndlul in tho o·.1rh I' UO\ 
to ,).,,,. to I 00 thi' )C. II. 
I lw org.mi;r.llion part1r.1pato:~ in mtr.unural h,l,kt•th,lll, loothall. .mtl ,oftb.dl , 
.uul '!"'"''''' ~t•ligiuu~ 'il'l\iu·, ,J I the· \ rk.Ul':l' B.,,, lm(u,tri d School. 
Fn t roll ltft to "ght · J IIIII II} 
D;nu \\ \ndcll () raton l'.aul 
K >ent~ I .ern• f ,.,,,. h, I es 
\krr , f{olo Cru• II \lien \llcr 
Suvntl rnrr•: r.J,., 
Ra' J<•hnnir D.u 
Doug Ch!'athan , 
km, <. I Hamil 
Swal(ert, J (' 
I .,,... Burkt·~ 
( 'harl .. s Bas-
Young Women's Auxiliary 
'Jltis council leads the ornnizatifln of onr 150 rncmben. 
(Sral~d. left to right) Caruhn King, \ larv ~ell Kdlum, F.th•ina \\'nils, L~11da 
Strutlwr. 
(S:,1nrlin1u Harrio·t Hi~~:h, Ouida ~t~Kinlll')', l.t'ann \'tal.• \ l a11 \\'nods, Ruth 
l lnrns, P:ltS) Burrv" ~. \ larg:1"1 Ura), F.d" in.o Ktm 
'J'Iu Y\\ \ j, ·• '"'"um.u) 0 1 g,ani;ration for l{jrJ, on tlw c .unpu~ and i~ 'JlOII· 
S<•r•·d It) th1 \\'ornt•n\ .\ l i~'ionar ) Union ~cxit·tit·s in till' dn11du' of \r~.ull'lphi.t 
( >n•• of till' cluh\ hig t'\t nt' oi tht• n·ar j, tlw Bil!' "-i't•·•-Littlr• Sistt'l p.u 1\ held 
tht~> \1',11 on Sq>tt•mht'l I<! '\ \\ \ f <><"th \\ t·t•l.. in F,·hnt.l ~ .111d .1 \\t'tl.. of pt.l)t'l l!u 
lnn·it:n 1111\~lon~ .ITP Ill \ oHmh r •md J Ioml' .\l i~~ions in ~1.m h. 'I ht• yca1', ltnal 
.1rti' it) is .1 \\'It itt• B1hlt Ct rt'IIIUII) in \ lay. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Theta Omega Chapter 
I r/1 I nghl Opal \\)nu R 1 John< n C.tno)yn K r.>euia;:, Ro•~ Rt ~rn J uha l'rio r: l:d\\IIU 
\\' '"'· L)mln Stmtlu·r, \I • ' S1.1 tun and Ruth Ham• 
K.tpJI.l llt·lt.t Pi t'lll"Olll .tt•t·, hi!':h prnft·~-inn,ll, inll·ll•·• tu,tl, ,tnd Jl<'J'Illl.tl ,t,llld· 
.11 d, uul ll't·• >'i 11111., 1111 ht;md ing n ""' 1 ihutiou~ to nhw.ll ion 
'J ho• rl11h' al"' l!it•, to maintain a hil!h dcgu .. · of ptolt·"iora.tl f••llo\\'hip a111ong 
lb llll'lllfWIS ,liJcl II j,., tn (I'IIC'kt•n J>lhft•-.,jonaf gHI\\Ih fl\ honor int; oil hit'\ l'llll'llh lll 
.. duc.ltional ''ork. 
~ lt•mhe 1' IIIII' I r·xhihit commcndabl.. J><'r,on.d qu.tlit it•s, "or tin nltu .11 ional 
id•··''• nnd '<tund scholar hip. 
Poqe 196 
Blue Key Honor Fraternity 
Ftul "u ft{t 10 ••t:ht D:\\HI l{tson, \Ire preStdrnl, Baile• C:,mllh, • urrnJ>< uduut ICCrcuuy Da\td Kuhl prMi-
dent D 11 \\ood, ~<r••tal\-tt.,amrcr Jun G.ampbdl. alumm secrrtan 
\uo,.t ro.• l~ft Ill tJgh: llalr \\ nug Jc hun' jad.., ·n. D ovle SrnHh ( harle~ Petty Cur us \ f , •rr, J•m \l:uhu f.d 
l.a.,.huu, ') ontnt} \\ tl5 " · l..urr} Tayl r, 8.10 I lc-flin Ot "~' \\ at•on 
Pools T a Ients of Cam pus Leaders 
Ouadtit.t\ th.tptt·t of du· Rhu Ke\ :1 n.uional lt·.tdt•r,ftip fr.ttr'l nit\, "·" clt.u-
11'1! d Ja,t \l'ar in ;Ill attl'lllJ>l to pool tht talt·nts of tho~•· ,wtlnlls "ho h.l\ t' tlt'IIHIIl· 
'tr.llt·d !t·.ult ,..,lup 111 "-'Ill'' :tJt',l of coll~c lift• and ha\'1' cxpr··~~«l .1 dcsi1c lO cnt• 
1 hi' cnllt'J.:t' 
The club ~old fir~t aid kiLS to pa)' tran)portation for the ;\lako~holo'i, 'tu 
dcnt~ from Soullwrn R hode:.ia. They aho plan to buiJd <\ tccrc:nion.ll .m:a lallcd 
' ri~-:c r Parl and tu add an IS-hole miniature gol£ count: at a la ter dat~·. 
Paqe 197 
Political Clubs 
Henry lrltt, unsucccnful GOP gu~rnatoroal candodate, looks 
on IS Wo~ throp Roclefeller shekes hands wotil Ooros Wuter 
m1n and Julie lOCNry 
J Wi lliam Fulbright >pelh in 1 mo~tln; 
•ponsored by tile Young Democrats 
Rockefeller, o Aepublicon leader In the 
stete, """ sponsored on camp1a by the 
You,g Repvbhuns 
An Arleen .. • Oemocr11 11111 .d .. 
tor, M.urlct Moore, ln•ervitwa 
Oevid Roson for 1 ftltutt 11boul 
Fulbright's speech here. 
Stimulate Interest 1n Government 
Yoo;11g o. ... ocrars who ltd In 
pl1nnlng for Sentlor Fulbrighl'a 
vl111 ere (leh to right) Butch 
Moormln, Kery Brelrenberg, Oon 
Wood, l1von Norrl1, •nd Oevld 
R•.on. 
International Relation Club 
l'rnt roa, 1•'/1 to 111/ht: \hrjuric :\11':\fi.nn, :\liu Leu~ C.udnN, ~llf'""'' : 
Sulwil Sruuji K.tt)' llrcito·nl~·rR and Ruulw \It C.ut~ 
Sr(tmd '":'" Salih Shihk~·. Su~an ~ lc'C:Ir·llnnd, l>a\'lcl Jurdiin, Jmtl)n \fat· 
r •• l.., \lr. Suu, lflUil><•r ( .trnl~n l'illlll. ;wJ oa,jJ \lorriwn. 
Tlu· lnll'rn:u ion a I ({elations Cluh "as MtahlidH~d •c\ t·rrtl ) t',lf'i ago :t' an ot· 
gauit..ttion t<• pmmote lx·ttcr undcr,tandin~; of otht•r countri··~ . 
h j, • ompo~cd cof hoth intt'lnatironal and ,\mea it4!11 'tml<•ttls '' hn .11 t' intt·n·-u·d 
in t\llwt it.tll int•'rrMtiunal ~t·latinn, , 
Till' ).IIIHtp h.t., lntlllt"i and (>lll\!1.1111' .tl lh 11\t't'tin~' tllltllt.J.\1111111 tltt• \r ';u 
Foreign Relations Committee 
\\'or kim~ unci• r tlw ~111,.., \ j,ion 
ol tlw Studt•r 1 'wn..llt', the For· 
t•i~n Rdaliou, ( 1 n mitt•·•· h,.Jp, 
to dt'\ ••lop .uno II!,! ( )uadrita stu-
tkut~ ,, hctt••r undt•NtanclinJ: of 
intcrnatinn.d pr•·hlt·m~. Tht• tluh 
'1'"11'-'•1'!1 fiJm, and 'P•'·'""'~ from 
,ud "' J{.uu,.,rtion' ,1, th•· l ' nitl'(l 
'\ .11 ro''' ,111cl I oro·i~n t•rnha,~i•·' · 
f .'tr.t ro:t, left 111 rtght: Snhh Shihlr~ l.tnda \t~w~nn , nnd l~nh !'l.mdrr• 
.\aond '":. C.uy \\ ahlquiot, Juli.w '-1• K iu 1ry, .111<1 ~lil.t• II Ill k.th.t). 
Collegiate Council Of United Nations 
f11•t tOit, 1~/1 to rrght· Jumor lA"c C orol)n l num, ~md \\'cndcll Rm~ 
,\arrnd ro 1 l'hil t'ranz. Jwtl\'n :\lntlnck, nnd Blltclt ~fonrrnan 
l'ltt· Ou,u·ltit.r dr.qn•·r of till' 
( ( L'l\ IIIII' or ll\ I' I '100 ch •• pter~ 
thr• u~:,hnut till' tOllllll\, ''·'~ t•har-
ll't{·d tim '''•"· 
The or~:miJ·.Il ion <t'l'ks to make 
I'Jt'h campus g roup ,, c t'ntcr of 
~tud} .md bet t!'r under -tanding 
of tht· t: ~ .md to prO\ ide a voice 
fm in for nll'd 'tudr•nt\ opinion~ nr1 
llrt• l'ni11·d :'-o.uutn,, 
Sue A"n Smith (lei!) 1nd lind• Brown h1ve trouble bet evong what Joe Downa aaya n "The Cave 
Dwell era" 
'Cave Dwellers' Is First Presentation 
Leno Nelaon helps Sandy C•hoon get rudy 
by ponning the ribbon in t>er hair. 
1111 Hay•• adjus!l the lighting from h•• pretarlou& perch. 
I 
O.vl4 Jordon Utnet • ten•e moment •n 
"The FJ.norlng Word" when he arrr"e' un· 
e>pe<tedly Thry are, from leh 10 roglu, Jo 
8og1n, David, G1ol Hutk.abay, G•r'on Neel, 
end Joy Sawyer. 
POQO 203 
Prince Charming guu at the awakened Sleeping S..aury • 
. eann Vtele It the Beauty ond Tom Witherong•on 1 rl,e Pni'\Ce 
The Three Wue M.n merch ecrou on front of the 
atege at tht-y journt-v to the ma"iier. 
Paqe 204 
Gaylon N-1 recogniua the picrure &hown h;m 
l.y Dh•d Jordan ;n "The Flatttt~ng Word." 
Children's Theater Presents 'Sleeping Beauty' 
I 
Joe Down& typt& on h•a ttrtpt for ti-t play 
h• wrote Tht. Ma•den Voyege of the Jonni 
f . ,,,,,, .. 
I 
Jo11nlfer Cotllo (r•ght) describes her lofe as a blond JMr10n. From left to roght are Chroa Prl(t , 
Joy S.wytr Dewey Watson, and S.ndy Cahoon. 
Joe Downs Presents His Play 
Suo Ann Smith ''" on a ttool et fMrtl 
are "bloc~td ovt " 
Llnclo Jolly ( r•gl'lt ) checks wt tl'l lurlyne Hardy about the 
coSiuMe L, rly •• will we•• as An11gone . 
Paqe 207 
Solley Smith l;atena wh•le Johnny Wtlaon 
explt•na about Jennofer Cutle. 
The Ouachita Choir 
Siftglftg ot the Stile B.tptoal Convent-on at Immanuel church in ll"le Rock, the choor gave Ol'e of ha 
btos1 ,.rr rrnencea . People from • II o"'" !he at•le w•tnened 11>e gro\lp'a 11 rrlng rend !10<1 of anred 
muaoc !hal bro.,ght much prltle to Ouech•t• end tile muaoe dep1r1ment 
Or. JomeJ luck direcro Prtctic" in Mitchl'll Hall . 
Norman Cood, Beverly Gallegly, letha BelkNp, and 
David Holt aing tht lead roles in the production of the 
opera "'Martha " 
. Product Of A Superb Music Department 
1 The choir performa In chtpel. 






Norman Coad 1ongs thl! solo part in onot of the numbers lhl! choor P'"'"nted on cha,..l 
llectronic plonos are pert of th• Mvs•c Oepertm•nt'l new eqvipmcmt 
Paqe 210 
The Ov•chita Singers, a special group of ebout 40 srudomrs chosen from th~ choir, makes appearance& 
locally end on tours throughout tho state 
Often playing for special arrangements of choir numbers was this combo composed ol.(lefl to right) 
Doyle Comba. Bill Dawaon, David Blaylock, Henry Hill, end Hank Dempsey. 
PoQe 211 
The aand on lull dress p<>rformt on ttege 
The Ouachita Band, 
Improving And Growing Each Year 
The 1 o u IHnd compo~ttd of (left 
to r gilt ) John Wood, Paul Orton, 
Clvde Snider, Han\ O!!mpsey, Het'lry 
H I, end Eliot !,..i!hon enterteons et 
ve"OIIt school funct.ont 
Thl' Ouachita band is om• of 
the mo't tX>pular Oll{anitation~ on 
campu'. for it adds color and 
tempo to man~ acti\itirs . 
.:-.o football !{am(' ,,·ould re 
romplr-tl' '' itll()ut rousing fight 
~ongs and a halfumc routint: ll'd 
hr tlw majorruP• 
Band conc·c1 ts in chapd and at 
Ollw1 time!'> throughout the ~car 
are also popular and widely :lC· 
daiml·d by studt·n~. 
Tho bond enterteina a! 
helfl ime wi!h a precision 
routine. 
W. F. McBeth, Ouachita's 1efen1ed young band director, leads 
in a figh! aong al the Tech football game 
Pam Scott, fruhman major~!l'e, goes through a rou-
tine a! rhe Ted! game She NU tho lund's ce"d dare 
for OuadltOntln &eauty th s year 
1eatured twirler with the band 'S Judy Davis, a 
r •e•h"'~ fnom Stemps 
loording o c.hartrred bus for 1~0 ba"d lour are (left 
10 right) Mr , Mc&e•h, Bob Webb, Sammy lehman, 
Ron Kelly, James Pclera, Sharon Carpenter, Her&hel 
South, Fr~n .. Wuhburn, and 8111 Dawson. 
The Ouachita Band Adds Color 
And Music To Campus Activities 
Drum major, freshm1n Ellis Mellon, 1nd 
Mr. M<B•th director, m1~0 lnt minute 
OTe~retionl for e perform&!!Ce. 
Pam Scott, Judy OI•M (featured tw•r~r), Jemoe Brewer (copla•n), R~titie 
81•• ll, •" J Glynd1 Johnlton mede up rhc 1961 matorctte line, 
Toddy Stanton atends 11 entntlon wnilt Or. Fema-
wortn pont rho OIShnguoshed Milotary Srudonl Robbon 
on D••id Kuhl . George Noch~ldt Wlola for hia 
robbon. 
<>11 l'rid,t~ at ·~ p.m. t·.uh \\t·t•k .til fn,h-
1111"11 .nul 'ophomort' bo\~ Jnin 'j0 junion; 
.Uld M'niot'). in militar\' u11ifcum fnt drill. 
Ptartiring t'H'rvthmg from simplt· farin~ 
nwn•ntt•llts to complkau·d l omp.lll}' mass 
mm·t·nWnt'>. each fridav i~ ~J>t'nt lt•atninK the 
pr .trtit .tl 'tdt· nf militar: S('l'\ in·. ( kca,ion-
all) , 011 the "t•t•kcnd theu· is a pt nltlt•rn lor 
cithct tht• r [', or II 1\ .. \ 'mall \C':tlt• \\;tr I' 
cat ned on to practin· prinnpJc.., of ba.ttlt· 
.th,ntho•d in tilt' rl.l.,,romn 
ROTC Gives Honors And Practice 
Waiting for 1n eggrt'nor, Ed l1whon (left) and Fr1nk law. 
rer>et' man tht' machont' gun •n tno MS Ill priCI cal oxercost. 
Pledge Mike Dacua exacurea pre-
senr arms as 1 Ptrahong RIOe mom· 
bt'r app roachta. 
The Di~tingui~hcd ~lilililf) Smdcnu are picmred nhove Ida tn right, f~r•t w": 1 hcunn~ It all , Bill Hicu. John 
Jackson. Da•id Kuhl. Second Row: Crorp;c Nichoald•. Charlc' Queen. w .. tccr Ro"<'. flnh <;,lnders. 
\ part of th<" ROTC pr~ t•ach year is 
che M'lcction of the Distini{UtshC'd :'.·f ihta!) 
Students b\ the profe~sor of military science. 
'' ith appFO\al h,· the presidt·nt of Ouachita. 
The students must be at the top of thei1 
dasl> both militarily and acadcmicallv. Thi'l is 
lhc top honor accorded a military student 
.\nothcr pleasant part of the program j., bri-
g;adc and companr sponsors. Each company 
elerL~ a girl to rrprec;ent them during Tiger 
Da), Federal Inspection, and Field Day. 
rlac hrip;ndc lamOJJf\ wlnncl. Verna Wc,tcr· 
man. i~ Oankcd h) fiH' of chc compam ~pou· 
•m~. fwm left to right: \uc ,\nu <;mich, T onia 
Fr:tt~ci•. \larp;:arct Bra~. \lice Rc·a,c•. :mel 
J:tmie 1\rewer. 
'J ht• r; Kl H.tll.llinu ( Ollllll.lllt)C'I ( h.ut .. , 0Ul'l:ll, i· 
\)1011 11 wilh hi• "·'f( (f1n111 lt'ft 111 rtRht). )11hnrn 
l·•d•'<>ll, \\ tllt.uu htt·•· .11111 'I un1m' \\ il"ll1. 
ROTC Gives Written 
And Practical Tests 
'I h1• org.llli7.atiun of till' ror I" i\ much thl• 
sanw as la.-t '' ar. 11te corp' i~ tht· brigade "ith 
'''o l..lltaliort' of tlu•·c tomp.mit·s t•arh. Tilt' 
h.1nd ~~ \C' ,15 tht• htigadc• hl'adquartt·r; rom-
pan~ 
E.u h 1 <•mpam 1 ornp•.·tt'' •·ach \H'eJ.. fur Honor 
('om) >.Ill\ . Point~ .ut• gin·n for ''in nine thi' .md 
otht•r tlun ·~. ' llw .mnual fit•ld da~ ci\es a 
ch.tnn· lnr rnnr• point-,. I"IJC nm1pan~ '' ith tht• 
high,.,, total points .u tlw l'nd or the yt.";u "rns 
tilt' rmt·u·d Best c:nrnpam \\\,ud. 
Cadet Coptoln Jame' ly,on hands the Drill 
Toll acoring shot! 10 Barry Gou 11 1he beg•n· 
nong of !he o .. monattOn. 
lrlgado Commander Dav"d Kuhl, ••· 
pla•ns 11 e system f dt11l to Vema Wes•e• 
man, t br gade honorory colonel. 
Sgt. Nohon (leh) and Cap11on Fowler relax oher 
1 tell g1ven to the MS l's et night. 
Cadet Ll Colnnd f ""'"·" I l.tll \I anti, in front of hh '>c·cnntl 
Raualion ~taff (left I<> right) 1\oh S;nulcr•, rum '\knw,cr. .Inti 
l·.d Lt\\ hou. 
G eneral O •barno (lefl) and David Kuhl salute 
the flag as the Nationa l Anthem ;, played during a 
vottl of the Deputy Fourth Army Commander. 
:-.tanding hchind !l.l\id l.uhl. luigadl' wmm;u1rlcr. arc thc 
mhct tnll!tloc.t'\ uf tlu ,,~rr ·ldt w nght) !\ill !lid,,, 'l'l'rlrh 
'>tantnn, Jante' 1 \\ltn, \\alter Rme, fd Mcllra\cr, ancl 
\\ atf!l'lcl 'I <'il!tll<'. 
Pooing w it h the oymbol of 
Tiger 11 1r1t are cheer ••ders 
(front row, left to rtght) 
Rose Rogeu, Brenda Beene. 
ond Lindo Tyson, copto n 
(Bod row, left to roght) 
Caryl J o y Cooe. Nancy 
Tri ~ty, ond Ro•e Morv Elmo 
Cheerleaders Sing Ouachita's Praises 
Before every football g•me the 
cheNieaders led tht teom onto tile 
litld. 
Riding In 1 convertible the cheer· 
leaders lead the Homecomtng 
parade. 
R01e Mory Elms, Nancy T rlck4!y, 
and 8r4!ndl Beene .how their IP· 
proval of rhe Tigers' succen '" th4! 
DillriCI 17 tournament in Pine Bluff 
- ., 
Rose Rog ers 1nd Linda Tyson welch intensely as the Het'detson 
game nears the end a1 Pine Bluff 
Marvon Greene (lofr) and Rhctubin Sou•h were sel~·~ •• 
co-<' of ,.,., Ouachol• fndoWfl'lt!nl F~;nd campa on 
Camera Glimpses Ouachita 
Chrlatmat decorations furnosh !he background for Mr>. Anion Uth, e 
u~cr111ry 10 tho prnodonl. 
Peggy lroden (lefl) tella Brande Dele 10 
gar aorne cootuea ro go with her coke 11 the 
perty for tne REW team. Nut ln lone Ia P1ulone 
Youngblood. 
Standing solidly on tne ice co~ering for the 
umpua ta ke. Jonn M<Gough anjoya the cold 
a nap 
Deaplte the anow end freez.ng tempere ture , Skeroff 






Pictu~d above are the 1961 Ouachtta Baptut Col-
le~e Tigers. Front Row, 1«/t to rrght · Paul Rogers, 
Frankie Francis. Gary Malesk) Dnyne Davis. George 
Baker. c~ori{C Jonrs, Maur-ice Robinson. Jim Law-
~ncc james Wilkins. Suond rou: Georgt :--.'ich-
oalds. Ronnie Elia. Thomas Taylor, Robert :Mc-
Giothhn. Roy Rowe. T ommy Murph~c Mttchcll 
Posting a .500 season mark. the Tigers 
pro\'ed that they had made ad\·ancemcnt this 
year in the qualitv of their play After winninP; 
four and losing three. they fought Arkansa~ 
Tech to a 6-6 standoff, stopping the ninth-
ranked small colic~<' team in the nation. This 
was a great moral \ ictor:• for the Tigers, who 
wen• \rrving under a new head coach. 
Coach Rab Ro~rs has served as head coach 
before and for the pa~t se\'eral years as athletic 
director for the school. This was his first >·ear 
Rogers, Ray Huckabay, Dennie Kennedr. Th~rd 
row Larry Pul{h, Ch:lrles Knox. Shtlby Ward, 
James ;\{alone, James Jackson, Terry Young Carrol 
bi{(ie, .J a>• Blaztn, Bill j ordan. Fourth rolt' George 
Dykes, Bill Richardson. Bud Doolty, Charles Jack-
son, John Kitchens. Don Puckett. Bill Baldridl{e. 
Charles l'ix and Van Barrett. 
in his new tenn as head coach. 
Also added to the coaching st.aff this year 
were \\'ame \Villiam5 and Buddy Bob Benson. 
\\'ilhams serves as both bookstore manager 
and assistant football and track coadr He 
graduated from Ouachita. where hr starred in 
both football and track. 
lknson is a graduate of the Uni,·ersit)' of 
Arkansa~. where hr rt"CCi\·ed honorable men-
tion to the Arkansas All-.\cademic team He 
has bt>rn in business unt.il this year. 
Murphree, No. 23, and Dooley, No. 25, move 
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Thlt group provided the guidance for the Tigers for 
tho• ••••on At front ia He1d Coech R•b Rogera. St•nding 
In ~ck ere Buddy Bob Benaon, Bobb'( Gill, and W1yne 
Williema. 










The tri·captalna for tloe 1961 fooobell team were James 
Wilk•no. oenior guard; Roy Rowe, lunoor cenrer: 1nd Tommy 
Murphre" oenoor halfback 
Rober1 McGlothlin (31 ). moves up to stop a Southeast 
Oklahoma end as he pulls the pau on. 
Jerry Boile y (81) of Southeut Okle· 
home throw• a body block into Me· 
Glothlin to bring him down as two 





Winning tlu·i r fin.t opent·r o,inn· 19S I. tlw 
Tiger~ OHTcamc Southt•aM Oklahoma. 20-1 +. 
~lmphn•e. J>ooh·>· and ~lrGiothlin rarh 
~cort::d a touchdown. !'.·ltn·phn•t· prm rei to bt-
the outstanding offr·n~ivr· pia\ t•r of the g:mw 
as he al'o intt·rct·ptt-d a 'llll' touchdo,,n pass 
to ice tht· gamt•. 
l.radmg 1+-7 at tlw half. tlw Tiger<> scon•d 
ngain t•nrlv in tht• third quarter and tlwn held 
the Oklahomans to one mm c touch do\\ n. 
011t~tanding in the line wa~ Don P11ckett. a 
transfer from Pine Bluff. and Rov Row!'. tlw 
junior center from Ilope. 
Shelby Ward (81) and Roy Rowe (53) real on rhe aidelinea •• 
Coachea Buddy Sob llenaon end Bobby Gill warch rhe geme 
OBC Loses To ASTC and Rain 
Dn·nrhine- do'' OJ>ollr'< and hr ui,ing \r-
k.lll• " ~tatl' Teacla-r' Collr·gr• (Xl\\ er damp-
P.Ucd (),r.trhita',. Tigers, 13-0. in till' fiN ron-
lr·rultt' r•nrolmter of thl· 'l";r•on fnr hoth tt·arn,, 
...,1"'11<' Tearhrrs. unddt•.ttt•d in t\\o prt'\ iou~ 
t ontnl'o .and toult:d ,,, tht• likt•h \ IC c-ham-
pion, pu,ht·d aero'' tout hdcm n' 111 < ;trh of 
th;· li"L ,,,o <(llatlt'r,, th..:n lll'ld on a~aimt 
tlw ron~·r\\lti\'C Ti~er ... '' ho playr·d fm tlw 
btt•ah that llC\ l'r ramr·. 
Rud D<•olr·\ punted nine timr' for .111 ,,, cr-
lllt' of 3:\ 5 yard,, Jamt"" \\'ilkin' and Charlt-s 
' ix '' ('rt· om~tandine: in tht· lint· ph~ ,\1-
thnugh £airh r•qual 111 nr,hin~, tlw Tr~er" 
gainr•d nnh {om· fir:.t do'' ns to T<"arlwr ~· 11. 
George Dykea wrestles down Harding'• Jerry 
Mote as Don Puckett (72), end John Kltchena 
(74), move up to help. 
Leading 14-7 at the half, the Tigers gave 1.1p 
a ~afety in the third quarter which proved to 
be the winning margin for thr H arding Bt-
sons. Robert ~lcGiothlin ~cored one touch-
down and Bill Jordan scored the other oue 
on a pass play. ~1cGiothlin led the OBC ball 
carrier~ with 67 yards whilr Tomm} :\f urphree 
snagged four stra}' Harding passes. ~[ urphree 
also ran over 50 yanis average in punt and 
kick-off returns. 
Safety Downs Tigers 
Bud Dooley lunges forward for more yardage as the Bisona hang on, throwing him behind the goal 
line for a .afety that later •pelled a 15-14 defeat. 
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Robert M'Giothlin (31) is met 01 the sideline by three of the 
Harding defena" es he tnes to turn the corner lete on the first period 
of play. 
Murphree Goes 85 Yards for Score 
Sprung loose on his own fifteen yard line by 
a block by Hud Doole). Tommy ~furphrec 
took a punt and raced 85 yards for pay dirt 
This touchdo'' n ~ave the Ouachitoniam lheir 
Homecoming win over At·kansas A&~L 
A tcnst· and t•xciting game all the way, the 
\\'eevils threatened four times scoring onh 
once. ~ fcGiothlin scored the Ti~ers' first 
touchdown in the game. 
Outstanding for the Ti~rs on defense were 
Charles Jackson, Rov Rowe, and John Kitch-
ens. Robert ~lcGlothlin and Tommy ~fur­
phrcc gave the offense the needed punch. 
Bud Dooley watches as Tommy Murphree leaps 
high in the air to grab one of his four lrlte~ep· 
tiont of lhe night. The pau wos intend<!d for Joel 
Miz:e (23). 
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An unidentifled Navy runner has his legs entaMgled by Roy Rowe u the boom ;, about 
to be lowered in the person of Bill Baldridge 
OBC Wins Easily Over Navy 
Sc01·in~ 22 points. Rolwrt \lcCiothlin led 
the Ol~L Ti~cr~ to a 28-7 ..,;cwry over tlw 
\ ft•rnJlhi\ :--Iav' Ilellcats. 
()ual hit a scored early m tlw fir~l quatll'l. 
only to ha\l~ the Ildlcus retaliate in likt' kind 
But fmm then un OHC dominated the game 
as Lht'\' outran. otnpasscd. and othrrwiw out-
plawd the :--I<wy men. 
Dop1c Da\'i~ scmrd one tmrchcJm, n on an 
intt'rct•pu•d pass and Robl'fl ~ tcGlothlin 
scort'd thr otht•r thrte. adding four comcr-
\JOns. 
And Ozarks 
Robert ~IrGiothlin, showing the t}'pc play 
\~hich earned him the AIC scorin~ lead. pac<'d 
the Ti~cN O\'Ct Ozarks '' ith two touchdowns 
and four com·ersions. This first touchdown 
\\as a 78-vard jaunt and hi<> second ''a.~ on a 
thrcc-vnrd plunge. 
Rov Rowt• prcwed to be the dcf cnsive coun-
terpart for :\kGlothlin as he rorun~d the fidd 
making tackle~ 
The f rcmit'd Ouachitonians yelled them-
selv~ hoar-se as th1·y viewed the nmaway-a 
rare delicacy. 
First down for the Tlgonl This i, one of The many for the 
Tlge" in the 41.0 win over Otorks. 
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With star t•nd ~hl'lhy \\'ard out with an in-
jurrd rwck. intt·r<t'(HU •m pia~ rd an important 
pan in the 'x>uthcrn C., tate \\in. This I~ 
~nap(>f'd the thn·c-g..um \\inning streak-
OBC ~ longe:.t sinct• 1953. 
Tht: Tigcl"\ .;corrd fir;t in the ~tame after 
ha,ing l\\0 drive~ stopp<...>tl 'hun of pa)·-din. 
Tommy \lurphrn• rr.t!'hcd in fmm the two 
but Robert ~kGiothlin's com·cNon \hlS 
blockt•d .J H\l hefort• till' half So~tthem <;tate 
\COred to take llw lt•ad. '1 wo plays later a 
Southt'rn Statt' t·nd intt•rn•ptt·d a Tiger pass 
and scampt•rcd l5 v.ud~ for another tallr. It 
wa:. 13-fi ~tl ir.Jlfllmt• 
In the third pt·t ind Southet n St.1 lt' SCOt cd 
agarn aftt'r an intt·r n•pt ion M'l ttp t h<' pla)·· 
The Til.\rro; rt•taliatt•d with a ~con.• of thr11 0\\11 
but anotht·r inh·H t'(Hion ga' t' t;out h•••·n State 
its final ~ore. 
A Navy end menages to snag the pan even though 
Bud Dooley has him around tht v.a•st but he st ill hu 
to deal wolt'l Roy Rowe (53 ), end Chetl~s Jeck•on 
(3•). 
Southern State Wins On Interceptions 
Roy Rowe (53) ~nifu '" to take the thor! pau ewey from ,.,., Nevv receiver co~ered by Dooley. 
OBC Ties Tech 6-6 
Tech holfbock, Bit Cunis, plunges over !rom the one·v•rd line ro give rhe 
Wonder Boys the•• only m•rk on the scorebo.rd 
Providing the major topic of sp<Hts rom·cr-
sation for tht year. tlw Ouachita Tign:; fought 
tenanously to stan off the supposed!) inevita-
ble dcft•at b) the At kan'kls Tech \\ cmdcr Boys. 
The win prO\ ided tht· Ouachitomans \\ ith an 
cxuberation while gi,·ing T ech only disap-
pointment. 
The rig,·rs playt·d the maJorit\ of the 
gamt· "ithin their own terri to!'\ :\ ~core less 
game until late in tiH' third quanc r, T ech 
scon·tl their touchdo"n on!) to ha\ e end 
Jimmy jackson block tht• attempt for the ex-
tra point 
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With onlr a ft·w minutes left in the gaml'. 
quarterback Rill Richardson lifted a pas., to 
Bud Doolcr on Tech s 20 yard line and he 
rac«.'d to the ~ore. The c.xtra point wa\ 
blocked 
The Tigrrs felt it wa\ a moral victory. The· 
Tech } lonwcmning crowd of some thr(•c 
thousand fans \~atched .1.\ OBC: hdd the \\'on-
dn Bo~s three time:. imide the 10-~ard line 
and twin· more inside tlw 20. Going into the 
~arne Tech ''a.~ ranked ninth hr the national 
N:\IA rating,. 
Shown here •re OIC'a Shelby W•rd, 81, Robert Me. 
Glothlin. 31 •nd Don Puckett 72 •• they ret t momen· 
r•r•IY dur•ng the Ozerkt game. 
OBC falls to Delta State 
Ouachita lost the final game of the ,cason 
to end the yt-ar with a .550 mark . The Thanks-
givin~ Day game turned out to be a scoring 
duel with Delta State coming out on top. 
The Statesmen scored first on a 20-yard 
run but failed on the com ersion attempt. 
Then in the second quarter tht• Statc3men 
capitalin•d on a fumbled snap from center 
and ~corrd again. They w1•re ~urr«·~~ful with a 
55-yard pass from Bill Richardson to Ft'ankie 
France., for a score Robert ~lcClothlin added 
the conversion. 
The Sutc~mcn scored again in the third 
quarter OBC a~m scored when freshman 
fullback 1 ommy Taylor raced 54 yards for 
the tall}·· Frances gained 46 of the 62 yard~ 
in the final scot ing dri\·e to set up the touch-
down by \fcGlothlin, 
1111 Curtla, Tech halfback ,it brought to • jar.ng halt by Tiger defenders, Tommy 




AIC lladcr rs an .lpt title for this ~'II", 19.1 
poundt•r from c;,}u ~·' t•por t, Loui,iana lie led 
the AIC in ~<:orur • \\ ith 68 p<Jilll~ fm tit· 't·a-
50n. Of these II \\en· e:~.tra point~. 
In a l\\fl-\\ Pek Jll'riod, tht• har d-t hargin~ 
fullback gathert·d ~~ pnirrb . li t: pid.t·d up 
three wudrdowrh .111d iour •·xu a poinh :l!f..timt 
~1cmph s '\,1\\', including a .) 1-\.ud nm. ~lc­
Giothlin thdn t sluw hi• pan· in tlw { );.trh 
g.tmc. Pia) in!-: ruo,tl) in tlrt• first half, he 
'con·d on .1 78-v.ud ,,,unpn, .1 .1-~urd plun~c . 
• md kirkcd four t orrv•·r,iorh li t· pickl'd up I ~2 
rard\ ru~hin~o: 
Coach Rah Rodgt'll> "·" qukk to 1.10t'l h11n 
tiH' kt•y to tlw nt'\\ ofi"l-nM smn• lat· prm·icll'd 
the mUt'h lll.'t'd\'Cl JXI\\t'r up dw middll' 
Tlu rrnwning ll'Ward for rht· yt'ar c,une 
\\'hl'll .\lt C...Iothliu .• r jrrrrior, \\,ts tl.lllred to tht• 
offit·ial \ II- \lG tt•am. 
Tigers Honored 
\\ ith r chuilding in mind .md a nt'\\ coach 
to de' it, the Tigt·rs \H'I c not u •nsiden·d a.' 
Mrong IIJiltt·nckr this \l·ar. To tht' 'urpris.• 
of m.rm tilt'\ \\Oil ,,, man~ a' tl11·\ lmt. Thc~t• 
are <'\t'ral rt•asons fm thi' hut one hig one ts 
tht• nut~r.tndin~ pt•rformnnrc• of tlw team a~ a 
\\holt· anrl • f,.,, in p.u tintlar. Thrt'e of these 
Roy Rowe 
Center 
Rowe, hMidt'S hc•ing pl.tt c·l.l on the .\11- \IC 
team and tilt' Ga;c·w· ,\JC tc. tm, \\aS ~'\Cfl 
honmahlc nwmion nn Willi.un,nn·.-. Little All-
. \mer ic.an u·am. A thn·c-ycar letterman. this 
yc•ar .L~ .1 junior Rc"H' h.td to play dc•fc•m<· and 
replan·d lilt' graduall'd John BrO\mlcc at of· 
fen,ivc• center. 
On cldt•rN· tlri, y<'ar ht• a' t'J';\gcd ci~ht 
taddc·, .111cl thlt·t· ,t<o~i~t' pt•t game·. He was a 
'tc;rth· JX.'rfornwr tluoughoul the \<'ar. 
ft·" \\ert ]anll"' \\ rlkin,, Rubert \ lcGI(I(hlin, 
and Roy Row•·. \\'ill..in~ \\lh ran t•d to the 
\rkan,,t, G1.·•·1tc ,\ 11-,\IC tc·at 1 \lrGiothlin 
"·h nam•·d It• th•· olfirial \II- \IC team. 
\\ lrilc· Rowe• \\a' t'llll'rt•d in OtJth. 
Ouachita t.tn lx· pnurd. ,wei ju,tJ~ -;o, when 
pt't fot lllt'r'< 'udr ,1\ 1 ht''t' 1 cn·h •. n·rognition. 
I Itt: 111ii2 Til(t.'l' lit l(wm f, (I '" ric:hl) fn,! "" llJ\Iol " '"""ll· IIIIHC ( J,lo \\~no!dl 
lin 1111 l>id, H.t.~l. \\ ~' I!C V.IHIIJ""'· )ern C '" '>c<unol tC.\\ • l>.lmt\ llnrl"''""· 01111' l.:nnll:"' 
ll11l llt'.llnn, Hill "-t.·.ol Jot' lt.tn/ l.t>nlllt \\ agncr. llurol r<m • ( .r~th \fl ll :om ' · f.om(' 
LlfiU'\, l>mlt• n .• ,~ •. ' '"'"' C'knHIII\ \l llo.t· """" l'loi l l '·'"' · 
OBC Basketball Has Ups And Downs 
Tht' Ouadaita I 1 ,,...... opcrwd th~ <ca~lll 
'~ith four straight \JC: ''in< and the leag-ttt' 
lead. Fmm thctc the l <'<ld hec.utu• rocky ami 
tcdiou~ Playing hot, un~toppablt· ball at times, 
thcv .trmmplishcd tltt• imfXl''ihlc. But as tht 
\t•ason pro~n ... ~·d they found it hardt•r to 
cornt• up with the hi ); om• 
Thr Ti~t·ts hJcl c;ood hal.llln· this ycat. 
Doyle Barf;~ :~.nd Lt·on C'lt•mt•Jit\, tht• two 6'6" 
fr~hmt•n. pt C>\ 1dcd hei~h1 fm tlw backboard\, 
\\'avm D.n t•nport. jt m Cash, \\. t·ndcll Brv-
ant, and David Kns~mcr addt·d the 0\miclt• 
depth )),1\t'nport ltd tlw Ham in o;corin~ 
Head coach Bill Vining, left, relurned to 
guide the Tigers lh" year . He wu aui11ed 
by Geotgt! Johnaon. 
OBC Opens With Losses 
OBC 68-Harding 66 
The J'igt·• ~ \\Oil tlwit fir~t ronfttt nn• cla~h 
0\l'r the H arding lli~om. Tho g:mw was ,,·on 
from tht• Tt t·c-throw line a~ tht· Tign ~ hit 26 
poim~ from the line to 16 for the Ri.\Om. Phil 
f rant had hi~ h1•st ~corin~ ganll' of hi, collc~e 
r•m·er with 2.1 points. Davenport hit 16. 
OBC 53-SE Oklahoma 67 
In the 'l't nnd game the rigt't" ~cored more 
point~ than in the fiNt but ft·ll h} tht· sanw 
ma~in I >.1, t·npor t led the ' I i~.;t·r ~ "ith 23 
points. Clcull'nts nt·ttt·d 12 whilr ( .uncr put 
in II 
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OBC 75-Delta State 74 
The Til!:ct ~ t.pt·nu.l their offln.1l \t a'on at 
home agaimt I>clt ..,tltc with a "'in in tht· 
~econd o,·ertim•· I ht game wa~ fi2-62 at the 
•·nd of the l!:tlllc, 6fl-68 at tlw l'lld of tltt• fit~t 
O\ t•ttime. and i.i-i I at the t•nd of the ~t·cond. 
Davenport ~.tinttl 21 points. C'lt•mcrm got 18 
and both Phil F mnt and Camt>v scon·d 10. 
OBC 83-Millsaps 57 
The l\lillsaps \[a.jors gan~ t11c Ttgt•rs their 
~t·cond win as Coach Vining t·mptird the 
b1 nch u~ml." l.i pln~.-r~ D:n-cnport ncttrd 19 
marhN. C.lcntenh 13, and Rill \;ral 10 to lead 
tlw T1ger omlau!Zht. 
OBC 39-SE Oklahoma 53 
Tht Tiger\ pl.tytd two c -.hihitton garnt-5 
wah c;;outhc ;tst Oklahoma bdon· tlw season 
In the first Phil Franz led tiH OBC scorer<; 
with 10 point~. 
Leon Clement• end Jem•• Cerney co-operale 10 halt 
Tech's Seylora •• he ciOJOI his eyes and drlvea 
Wendell lryant (3A) and JO<!! Franz (50) look on aa 
Doyle Berks scr1mblea with an unidentified ASTC player 
for the ball. 
OBC 68-0zarks 54 
The Tigers took their second AIC wm m·er 
O.t.arks .. \ 33-33 game at the half, Davenport 
hit six field goal., early in the second half to 
start the Tiger., on the way. Both Davenport 
and O ... arks' Brano;cum fouled out. 
OBC 56-louisiana College 57 
Highly-rau:d Lom~iana College barely won 
when a shot bv Leon Clements. with four 
second~ remaining, tolled m and then out of 
the basket The ~tame wa, tied 11 times. with 
the lead changing rum' of tho~l! times. Da\·en-
port collectl'd I '3 points. Clements 12. and 
Phil Franz It Clement~ also grabbed 1 I re-
bounds. 
Tigers End Win Streak 
OBC 78-Southern State 72 
Davenport. havin~ one of his best nights as 
a college pla)er with 34 points, led t.he Tigers 
to their third straight .\I C victory. Phil Franz 
fired 16. while Clements and Kossover col-
lected 10 each. 
OBC 59-McNeese !Louisiana) 69 
The l\1c)l/eesc State Cowboys jumped to 
a quick h:ad and held it for the win in 
the .\fc.'leese State Christmas Tournament. 
McNeese led by 10 points at the half. Each 
team scored 35 points in the second half. 
The Teachers' defenae is unable to atop Wendell Bryant 
from boolling the boll goolward as J1ury Cash (30) and 
Joe Frenz rso) atand ready to rebound. 
OBC 68-ASTC 60 
Four fn~hmcn and a JUnior substitutr poured 
throu!l'h 16 points in tht.> last four minutes 
while holding tlw \'l'tcr an oppo~it ion <;("Ort>lt·~~ 
as O RC upset the ASTC Rl·ar;, 68-60. Th<' 
Tigt•rs rrailcd, :m-26. at halftinac. Da\t>nport 
IL'<i Tiger scuring with 16 points. 
Le on Peme nh wipes his hands on his trunk. u Joe 
franz prepares to shoot a free throw. No 33 Is Teachers' 
Howard lamb. 
Tigers Stun Teachers 
Take Top Spot 
OBC 7 4-Ark. College 72 
The Tigers O\crc.tme a first half 36-2~ drf 
trit to top the \t kansa~ Collr~c· Srnt~ \ fu·r 
a cold fia-:;t half. t•,·cn the 11-point pl•t·fonn-
anet· of Scot LaVau,ghn Rolwtt.;on rouldn't 
stop the figcr ~. Dan~npor t collected 20 points 
to 18 for ( l«·ml'nt\ :.~nd I 0 c·ach for Rark\ and 
Kos<m\'{'r 
OBC 49-ETBC 58 
.\fwr tvinl'{ the ~core. 21-24. shorth afll'r 
the half. tlw Tig«·r:; \\,ttchrd while Ea~t T(•xas 
Baptist College pulled away to win easil). 
Oa,·rnport sr:ort•cl 16 point~ and Barks grabbed 
II n•bounds. 
Tlno Tige rs hold a shoaling session during one of their 
practices. f rom lefJ ro right is Jerry Cash, leon Clements, 
Bill Neal, Doyle B.,h, and others vnidcntired 
OBC 56-A&M 5Q 
. \t ka.n!.as :\&:>.! man.t!.(t:U to snap tlw Tigers' 
four-ganw winninl! 'tn·ak h) holding Da\'t'n· 
pon to but ciuht poinL~ . Kossowr St\·ppcd in 
with 1 ~. hut it \\ asn 't t·notu.;lr as J on•·s scored 
21 and ~1obb 11 for thl' ,\g~-:ies. 
OBC 77-Tech 80 
J\ 1issinl.( tht·u frl't' throws. tlw 'lrg•·r:. d roprwd 
an owninw dPcision to Tt·t·h. Tied H-74 at the 
l'nd of the ganw. tlw \\"onder Bon 'cored six 
hdorl' OI~C could tally. Ou.tchita la·ld Sa~ lor, 
to 26. I>a,·enport scored 21. Clemr.nls li. and 
Phil I' rant 17 f01 t hP Tigt•r, 
Wayne Davenport drives to tne rlgnt 
agolnsl louiSiana College as leon ClementJ 
looks on. 
OBC 55-Hendrix 48 
Ou:l< hit.t lt-d the \\'aninr~ 2R·22 .11 half-
tilll<' 1Tt•nclrix clos••d tlw gap to l\\O points 
"ith l'lt•\·t·n rninult's to go but could coml' no 
cltN.'r. \\,.s C.ra"fotd of Ill·ndrix sl·oJl•d ?.i In 
top both tt·am'. \\hilt· Dan·npor t nt'l!Pcl tC) tn 
lead tlw Til!l'rS. 
OBC Winning Streak Broken 
Tech's Hlnd•man nu the refereu check witn scorer ro 1e11le an argument while Coach Vin•ng 
calmly di1cuues ,rrotegy with Wendell Bryont 
David Kouover maku another free throw against ASTC 
et Pine Bluff •• the l•gers roll to an easy win , 
OBC 82-Harding 70 
The Ouachita Baptist College Tigers t•x-
ploded for 50 points in tlw first half against 
H ardin!! and then rolled to an 82-70 win. 
Davenport and ClrmPnt~ paced all scorers 
with 2-t and 20 points re~pecthel>. Rogers led 
the Hisons with 14. 
OBC 102-0zarks 90 
In the higlwst c,coring gamr in the ATC up 
to this point, the OBC Tigers slammed the 
Ozark ~ lountaineers, 102-90. Tlm·c Tigers 
hit 20 points or more as Ouachita hit a tor-
rid 67 pt•t Cl'llt front tht• field. Lron Clements, 
improvin(t with each game, led ''ith 28 points, 
foUowed by Wa)ne DaH•nport with 23, and 
Doyle Barks with 20. including 9 of 11 from 
the field. 
Tigers Top Century 
OBC 81-Delta State 94 
T aking revengt• for an earlier loss. thr 
Statesmen won going awav \t one time they 
led by 2.1 points. At halftimr it was 5-t-38. 
Kosso\'Cr was tht• top OBC point maker with 
15. He wa5 followed closely by Jcn)' Cash 
with 14, Davenport wil11 13, and Clements 
made 12. 
Joe Fron• eyes the beaket as he prepares to go up for • 
shot against State Teachers . 
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OppoaJng taJJmen battle • • leon Clementa triea to 
block the •hot of Tech's Soylorw 
OBC 111-Southern State 67 
Ouachita held Southern State to no field 
goal~ in the first 10 minutes of the second half 
and romped to a 111-67 dec1sion. The Tigers 
featured a balanced attack with all players 
cntcrin~ the M:oring column. Davenport led 
with 17 markers. Joe Franz scored 15. ~!c­
Hancy 14. Clements 12, and Barks 10. 
OBC 77 -Lousiana College 84 
Louisiana College took thei1 second win 
from t.hc T igers in another clo~e battle. Clem-
ents led the Tigers with 19 poinlS. Da\'t'nport 
put 10 1+, Joe Franz 10, and Barks 10. 
Tigers Fall to Third 
OBC 59-ETBC 73 
East Texas Baptist College poli~hed off 
Ouachita for the ~econd time in one sea~n. 
The Texans lt·d onl~· ll-30 at halftime b111 
steadily pulled farther ahead the second stanza. 
Davenport tallied 16 \\hilr Clrment~ chipprd 
in 13 
OBC 64-Ark. College 85 
Led by La\'auehn Robrmon. the Scots 
commandrd thc.> gam<' all the wa)' Bill "'ft>al 
had hi~ best m~ht of the year as he scored 
15 points Dan•nport contributed 10, while 
Heaton and Clements put in 9 each. 
OBC 5 5-ASTC 7 4 
The TiRl'rs lo~t a chance to take first place 
again b~· losin~ to ~late Tea<'hers. After lc.>ad-
ing 2.1-2-l just af1er the half. they steadily lost 
ground. Da\ enpo1 t , Cash. and Joe Fran?. each 
had 10 point' for Ouachita. 
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The scoreboard is '"corded with one second left 
in the OBC.Tech game et Pine Bluff. It shows the 
f. ina I score of 11 0·88. 
W it h orm outstrelch~d. Joe Fronz troes to (otnd off 
o Tech driver 11 the Pine Bluff Toumament. 
OBC 56-A&M 65 
·nil~ fifth-place . \& ~~ Bt•ll Wt·,.,·ils up~t dw 
Tig•·•-s' hopes for a <.n:ond-pbn· fini,h. Tht· 
gamt· wa, '"ldom do"'· Clcnwnb lt•d the Tie:-
t'l' \\ith 16 point~ and J>a\l•npo11 dun•p•·d in 
I :l. 
OBC 85-Tech 91 
.\tkan ~;•· 'I ·th tooJ.. a sqtw;•kt·l from tht• 
TigPrs. Aitt"r a cold fiN half, the Tiger<. 
~tnllltf'd b.tck w within thrrt• JW>int~ bdorr 
'[',.rh won Knwwer led tht• OIIC attack, ~cor­
in~ 17 pwuts Jut.· Fr.ull and Cl1·1nt·nt~ 'ICowcl 
I :l c•ach 
Tigers End Season With Win 
OBC 47-Hendrix 45 
I ht• I l).;t •~ took a In'' .mtl lu" • .,l 0 1 im; n>n-
lt'SI ftolll tlw Ht·mllix \\rarri<ll''i to end thr 
n·gular st·a~on with a win. I >:wt'll[lort lt·cl tlw 
Ti!o(t't point lll.lktT' with 19. J ft·aton'.; 20-foot 
jlllll[>f'l' with three st'Cnndc; l••ft '"'" for Ou.tC'h-
it.\. 
OBC 92-Henderson 7 6 
!{,., lllllllg plar alt••r a 111-ye·:u lap,f', till' 
( )u.\f I uta Tigt•t ~ 0\Tt r .mw tlw I lt•nd!'r 'on 
R.·ddit·~ at Pinl' Bluff ';cot ing fi1~1. tlw Tiger~ 
ll'cl .111 tlw wav ft \\ 1~ i 1-11 at halftime. 
J);m·npon led OBC scoring with 26. while 
Phil l'mnl scored 23. Clt·mcnts H. and Ko,s-
over 12. 
Hio body s oaped to ~rlecf form B•lly Heaton erches 
• l>oo> ol t toward tho bes ~ct over the TKh playe,. 
delensi' _ ~rm. 
Leon Clements srrains with a HendtHson Reddie in an effort to conrrol rne rip at rne open1ng of 
the geme at Pine Bluff Other ligen are Phil Fronz (32), Billy Huron (42), •nd Wayne D•venporr 
(20). (Photo by Ark. Gazette) 
Ouachita-Henderson Rivalry Resumed 
For nine years the two college~ of \rkadd-
phia have refrained frnm athletic rvla1ions. 
This }Car the .\IC \'Otcd to m•\ke a complete 
round robin ~clwdulc a 11111~1 in ba.>kt•thall in 
I CJ62-63 a.nd in foot hall in 1963-6-l. By a 
quirk o{ fatr, Ouachita and Hcndt•r.-on wc·n· 
matched a yl'ar earlier at the District I 7 
~.\IA toumament at Pmc:- Blufl Ouachita 
fini!\hed fourth in the AI<... &tandings. with 
Henderson fifth . 
. \s the tournamt•nl openpr for both. the 
grulK \\as a hotly contested one. Tlw Tigl·~ 
jumped to an early lead and led all the way. 
The Redd1cs rcftm·d 10 admit dcfl·at. and it 
was not until their t wn bil! .l{um took the 
bench after foulmg oul that tltt: OlttConw 
could lw 'ic\\ •·d '' ith cenainty. 
The ganw was marJ..ed hr outstanc.ling 
'f>Ortsmamhip on both sic.lc:.-a tribut<- w 
both Ouachita and Ilendt•r;on. 
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With Tiger Win 
Shooting over an OUiarrerched h•nd, Phil Franz puts 
up 1 ohot for two of hi• 23 po'nta collected In the 
Hend.,~on game. Oav;d Kouover (12), Wayne Ooven. 
port (20), and leon Clement• ( 44 ) Are also In the play. 
(Photo by Ark. Gazette) 
Poised In mid-•ir, W•yne D•venport shoolf his we!J. 
~nown Jumper Phil Franz tre.Js •o hla 1eh. (Photo by 
Ark. Gut! II) 
OBC 76-ASTC 62 
Ouachita and State 1 eachers e.-:chan~~;ed 
lead' throughout the first f alf leaving the 
o;core a t half umc '35-3+ fm \ STC. ..\ three 
point drive by Davcnpon put the T igers ahead 
to stay. K ossover drew foul after foul and hit 
freethrow after freethrow·. lie led all scoring 
with 29 point~ . Da\enpmt liit 18 and Clem-
ents 11. whilt• T t•ncher's Lamb could manage 
only 13. 
Ouachita Demolishes Tech 
OBC 110-Tech 88 
A surprise to everyone, C\en the Tige~"", 
OBC rcgi~tercd their third mark 0\·er Ull' 
century to wallop the Tech \\'onder Boys 
110-88. I )avcnport, who led all tourney scor-
ers. tallied 38, while Clement~ ~.t tined 26, and 
Kos.~m:cr marked 23. Tech·~ c;:l, lors scored 33 
point~, most of them coming after tlu~ outcome 
was certain. 
OBC 70-Morris Harvey 95 
Tl c :\form H 'lrvev Golden Eagk"' made 
Ouachita's stay in Kan"a~ Cm· a ~hort one. 
After ~everal t ie~ leading to 25-25. till' Ea~~;les 
ptlllcd away. nt·\w be hcadt•d m~ain Kos~O\cr 
It'd OBC'~ scoring with 22 points wf ilt• Clem-
ents picked up I I. 
David ICouover u.cutts one of tho drives wL '·h ge;ned fame for him 11 Pine 
Bluff W1yne Davenport (20) at'd leon Clements (A4) scrHn u Tech's S1ylors 
(33) looks on dlagustedly . (Photo by Ark. Gazette) 
--
Prc-toumey predictions ga,·e Lhe Tigers only 
a chance to panicipaiC in a match with Ilen-
dt•rson After tlw T il:(ers swept the tournament 
in comincmg fO;lshion, few people could believe, 
even Lhen. the event, of the Cinderella \tory. 
finishing fourth in the league. the Tigers 
appeared to hn'e little chance. The policy of 
playing freshmrn throughout tlw yt'ar, how-
C\'er, pro\ rd to ht• the ke\ to the champion-
ship. 9BC won in no uncertain terms and 
the word balance was the most apt dcM"rip-
tion of the Ti!{t·rs. Da,·enpon, ClcmfntS, and 
Ko,<over were the heroes. but even "ithout 
these three. on occa.-;ions, the Ti'tt'rs proceeded 
as if nothing wen• mi~'ing. 
The Lhree teams beaten in the toumcy were 
the threr. top rival' of the Ouachitonians. The 
complete rout of J\rkamas Tech provrd to be 
the frosting for a wonderful three game,. 
Phil franz and Leon Clemtnll hoist the District 17 NAIA 
Champ•onship trophy skywerd u tht other Tigera whoop 
''up. 
Tigers Sweep Tourney, Riding Wave of Victories 
\\'a}nc Dannport wa.c; named to the offi-
cial All· -\IC ~econd team. The tl'arn was 
~dl•ned bv mtt• of the players of the ~hools. 
with no player allm\cd to vote for a tNtm-
mate Wavnr. wao; thr. sixth man of the top 
10 cho~n He \\',\\, howe"er. named to the 
(;atette .\11-AIC: fir;t team. Thi~ tram wa~ 
ptcked by Gan·tte 'l>ort~ writer Jim Bailry. 
\\'ayne ha\ dl•nton,trated his ability through-
out the yrat and is t'Xpected to ~o on to rven 
~(Teater arcompl idunents next ~·t•ar. 
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Wayne Davenport 
Pinurtd ahove are the mcmi>cn ul tht' I Q(i2 Ouach-
ita girls ha.~ketball u·ana. Tht·y arc from left u 
nght, front row l'cdd~ Blakt-nt·y, manal(cr "1) 
K !\t;u .. n, Fay Mauhcw> Kay \f,Hthcw!. Bar-
bara Batchelor, \ 'iolN 'l onncmaker, Barbar,i (;ill, 
• 
toad• \nuud ""' F \·a ll.lrttll. l'nlh Rugt" 
I ~thn \\'illi.ml\ \1,11\ J.nu (.,,, j,, """'"'' '-olt-.lw.·•• 
11uJi, \h"tt:tlll•lll Cdia CoiiM:II. a 11<1 \!.11' \nn 
01\HII 
Tigerettes Compete 1n National Loop 
The Ouachita Tigcr<'ltrs, winners of the 
. \rkansas A\ L' gir J's basketball charnpiothhip 
thi:. year and for the past two yraro;, competed 
this )'t:a.r in the ='lational Girl~ Baskt·tb<lil 
League. Other member. of tltt• loop inrluckd 
\\ ayland Raplt~t Collcgt• or Plaim it:\\, Tex .. 
national champions with thn·c \11-.\mer-
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icam · '\.rsh\'ille Bu,int·~' ( ollt•gt•, t x-national 
champion~ wi tit thll·t• . \II-. \met irans. Pt'!"'i 
C..ola of St Jm(•ph, \lo with fiw -\11-:\mcr-
tcans; C E. ~clwol of l\mum·rct· of Omaha, 
l'\cbra~ka; Iowa \\'esh·y.m Coll•·!;l' of \h Pll'a\-
ant. Io\<\a, \\ilh onl' .\JJ- \mctican: and Lonk 
~Iagazirw of Dl'> ~loim-,, Iowa. 
Cella Conwell, leff, and Mary' lou Garrlo were 
elected co<aptaio,. for the team. 
Tigerettes Have Rough Going 
Eva Harrell head& off a Tech girl e& Polly Rogora close& ln. 
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Tigerettes Take First Conference Win 
After a ~low <tart, the Ti"tcrettcs mana~ed 
to top the Look ~laga1ine Readcreues at\ an 
Bur"n. They li1rn took on \rkamas Tech's 
\\onder Girh, beating them handil)·. 
The Tigl'rew·s then wt•nt on a di~appoint­
ing four-game losing road trip .. \!though the>· 
did poorl> on the tnp, Coach Gill felt that it 
was good for tlwm to face the rugged com-
petition 
A Wayland S.pt;l, Flying Queen triea in 
v1'n to bloc• Ev1 H1rre1l'a driv,ng lafup. 
Mary Lou Garris relues before t~ltlng e free tlvow 
agaln1t Nashville Bualneu College 
Tigerettes Regain Stride 
:\\though tht• girls lost the first game of the 
:\Tational tour narucnt, the} did well as far as 
indi\'idual honors. Marv Ann Otwell led the 
team in scoring with 229 poinG. Mary Lou 
Garrib made I i3, Eva Harrell H-5, and Kay 
;\Iatthcws 139. Th~ girls ''ho made All State 
include E\a Hanel\, ~fary Ann Otwell, Mary 
Lou Carris, and Ka) ~latthews. ~1ary Ann 
made All Star for tit<' i':ational League while 
Eva recei\·ed honorable memion in that de-
partment. 
Langston Hudclluton henda the ball to K•y 
M~tthews to throw in bound• 
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Tigerettes Even Season's Record 
The \\ ayland Bapti'L College Flying Quet·ns 
drnpJwd the Tigcrettt·~ '''in· in two days. 
Each time there "a' a dow fi,,L half before 
the T igcrt'llt's succumbed tn ~•qwrior strength 
in tlw o;<·cond haiL 
The ~iris did, howt\l'r, ~core wins O\'Cr 
c;tt';Ll ~outhcm Insuranct• Company. who had 
,, 11-1 1 t•rurd entering tht· ~a111e, and U1c 
~l •ttg.ul I ndt•rwndems. whom the~ defeated 
t.tstly. Thr\ defeated tlw Indt pntdt·nL~ the 
~t·cond time in a /2-26 romp Kav ~latthews 
'>l:on·J 28 \\ hile B;ubara Batchclw put in 26. 
Cel ia Conwell find• h~r contact l•ns oh•r 
losing ,, in vogorous play. 
Eta flam-// finds hcncl! dumped Oil the n(Mit in n 
mad snambJ,. £nr th,. lull, with .m Iowa Wr~ltran 
coming up with the hall. 
Wayland Drops Tigerettes Twice 
A rnnullt'rJtl)' high ~"r• r, Kay ~fat­
tlrc"s . >hoot> <•\t"J thr ll"im; Qurcn's 
flllt>trt·u h~d hand 
Using her Jump ahot, Ev• H1•rell firu ov.,. two Tech guarda. 
Tigerettes Go to National Tourney 
\hhou~h pia~ ing .1 \('n tug~cd \Chtdult 
in tht nauon.tl loop thi' ~tat, rhr OBC 
girl' did \H II clue ro two thing). Thq h·td 
tluet: 1 lllllllll!: \.11 ... t.Ht·r, .md om. ,t·rond 
ttam \.11-,t.ttt 'l. The .\.11 -'lt.tll' l'> \\l'lt' \f.m· 
\nn Ot\\dl of \\',tldo. \(,u~ Ll)ll Garn' 
of Junnion ( 11\ .• ltld L\a H.1rr~ll of :\mrh 
Liult· Rod,. Polly Rogt ·~ ,, ... , 011 rht 'econd 
rt·arn \.hq Jtlllrnlllh wuc ' H·ral Ollhtand-
IIIJ.; 'CJ"·Hf,mut. inrluding Cdia Conwell of 
\Ill' Tcxa' 1\.ubat.J B .111 hl'lor of V.lll 
Bun n. I kilt 1-. ' \I ''on ot \\\:\1 Hl'lrna 
111d '\tllliH 'iok,ht·t• of GtT< nwood 
Barbaro Batchelor holda her h1nda up and looka 




























Iowa \\\~Icran 62 




Iowa Wesleyan 54 
Stuttgart 26 




Pepsi Cola 60 
Wayland 53 
~a~h' illl· Busim~s Colleg<> 58 
Tech 1-3 
Nasll\ ille Bul>iness Collc).{C 68 
Texarkana 35 
International Shoc Co. 33 
Stutt~art 30 
Tech 28 
Baylor t' nin•rsit) +6 
:\tlanti<" Tombo)'S H Number 44 ol Na•hville stands lo one side end 
watches rhe acramble for lhot rebound. 
Girls Lose First Game in Tourney 
lvo Horrel l prepare• to alop No. 43 after 
Polly Roger. loaota her footing. 
Thf' 1962 Tiger track team i~ shown abovf' They 
are Crc.>m IcC. to right. front ro" : Galvin Stack-
huwc, Wayne flaver. Ronme E)ja Jcn;· Christian 
Robert Thompson, \\ illiam Davis, Gary Malesk) , 
David Booth, Eddie King, Lonnie Wagner, Bert 
Tigers Start Second 
to ASTC 
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Crl'asy. Second row: Bill Shamburger, Jimmy jack-
son, Barry Spigcner, Bob McClun~. Lowell Heldl'-
brand, Johnny Ford, Paul Ro~~:ers. Johnn, Ow•·n 
and Billy Heaton 
At pres~ timt• the track team had t>rcn 
in\'olved in one major track mret, a rncet 
im·oh ing all but Tech of the ,\TC teams. 
.\STC took first with 94 poim~. Tht> Tigt'r' 
came in second with 36. In order to give an 
idea of ''hat the team ha~ this war, \\l' han.• 
included pictures of that meet. In their fim 
track meet tlw Tip;crs came in ahead of South-
t'm Statt', but \econd to Arkansas A&~! m a 
triangular meet at Stamps. Wayne Ha,·et and 
David Booth paced the Ti~ers to victon· over 
Hendrix and Soutlwrn State at Conway, Lhcn 
the Tigrr; took first in 14 ewmts and tied for 
first in another in defea tmg 01at ks in a dual 
meet h(•rt•. Thr Tigrrs swept first in all but 
Lhrcc C\ cnrs in ~warn ping Otarks and South-
em Stat~: in a triang\llar meet at Hayncs,·ille. 
La. Leading the f igers this srason are David 
Booth, who ha~ rrcorded a 9.9 in the I 00, a 
22.1 in the 220, and a +9.6 in the +40: Wayne 
Ha,·er. brst in both hurdles C\·cnts: lkrt Crea-
se}, who has leaped 13-0 in the pole \'aull; 
Bob ~fcClung, 22-2 in the broad jump; Low-
ell H cldt•brand, 2:03 in th~: 880; Cah ir. 
Stackhouse, 9.9 in the 100; and Bill Bald-
ridge. 129-5 in the discus. 
ReJ'ting for a few minutes. Don Puckeu (leh ), Maurice 
Robinson, James Kitchens, George Jones, Lynn McClung, 
end Charles Knox ail on rhe bench. 
lloy Rowe welchu es hia ahor pur aaila far enough for fourth place. Jim 
Bailey of th" Gazetttt wetchea from the lt!f1 aa John Brownlee keepa score. 
OBC Takes Second 1n Dashes 
Arms stretthed upw•rd, Calvin Srockhou"' snaps rhe string In a dead heal wi th Stale Teachers' Oon 
Owen 
Track coach auiatlnr Wayne Williams givea 
inarrucllons ro rhe 08C trackmen. 
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Bill Shamburger •nd Tom Wirneflngron 
worcn Bob McCivno n he toor• on nil 
jump which rook Utcond in rhe meer 
Tigers 
Take First in High Hurdles 
Dole Ke nt rolls over ' "" bar 10 win rne nign lump in IM pre conleronce m""' •• Ouacnota. 
Wayna Haver d.,.,. tho nurdle e•trly •• n• goea on to win thu nigh hurdle on 15 
Waiting t ensely, Gary Stephens (lefl) end Thom .. vvttnortu11oon witch as 
Bort Creasy clears the bar. 
Legs churning, Wayoe Haver drives of! the lllrting blocks in lhe mile 
medley relay. 
l'icturt'tl here are the team meml>rrs of the 1%!! 
ha'lt·h~ll te.1m. From left to li~ht thcv ~rt." front 
mw: llml Dook..,, Do\ne Da\iS, t.arn (;re<-n, J. \'. 
\1!1\.innq, Krn Oa,enpOi t l>.t\id ._.,,,.,.cr. Wen 
rlrll lll\.1111, ami TunHll) \ftuphu't' 'ic·cnnll ro~< 
At prr~\ time the l1~Cr"' apprart•d to bl• in 
tlw thick of the fil!ht for tht• c-onference 
charnpion~hip which they ha,·e captur<'d or 
~han·d the pa~t two yt•af'>. R. 1> " Rah" Rod-
l;t'l'l returned :l.S coach afu·r a orw-yt•ar lap'>(' 
"hrn Bohbv Gill resi~ned to go to the Uni-
' t'l"'ity of Hm1$tOn Titc 'I iger"' ~hdl.tcla•d ,\u~­
tin Colll~e in a doubleht•adt·r in <ihennan. 
Tt'\ ., 21- i :lnd 15-3 In thrir c-onf t•n·nrr opt>n-
t'l a!f.limt \r kan'>a$ \&~1 hen•, tl t•y wt·n~ \ ic-
tnrinm, 7-1 and 16-1 \\ tth Kt·n Da\Tilport 
wachin!{ at Con" ay dunn!! the illnt·s~ of 
Cnadt Rodl{rB. the Ti~t'l'l dmppt•d a dnublt'-
he:tdt·r to \ <; Tt. 8-7 and H-i. Tht·r hounct•d 
back to btN <;outhcrn <;t .. uc ht•a•, 13-3 and 
:\.0, but ~plit a doublt'l11 adn "ith Arkan~ 
Tech at Ru~sell\'ille. takin~ the first g<llllC, i -4, 
hut Jo,ing the second. 9-5 . .\s the ye.trhook 
\\Cilt to pn~,;. Fr~shman Third B:m·man Larry 
C:n•t·n from \danra. Ca . wa.'> tlw lt·ading hit-
ll't' , whilt' Ken Davrnport lrd th<• pitrht•rs 
\\ ith four ' ic torics a~ainst no dl'fcats. 
Ccach Rab Rroeh:«"n. Bob Harris, Kenny Gati'S, 
Jamrs Cuh. Van Bamott. Jim Portrr. I~'\rry Pugh, 
Drnnv Krnnerl)·, Tom :Sirmt}rr, Bill !\'ral, and 
Waynt Oa\'ertport. 
Tigers Trounce A&M 
in Opener 
l'idur.cl to the right Is Ken Otvenport, 1 returning All· 
AIC performer, who htd tn earned run tvertge of 
0.95 in compoling 1 7·1 se11on ltll yur. 
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fom Niemeyer (center ) hurls hll b.ll. 
J V M•:Kinney (right) prepares to cotch 
th<t thrc.w from K•nny Gates 
Tigers Boast Two 400 Hitters 
Pictured here •s Wendell Bryant who led 
th<t Ouoci'loto httera lut year with 1 ~31 
b.tt.ng •~•'•II•· 
Tigers Expect 
Strong Mound Corps 





















0 rachita 5 
Ouachita 6 
\rbn~as \&:\I 
Arkan~ .\&M 6 
Au~tin College 1 
Au~tin College 4 
\rkan.~~ "\tatr Teachc~ 2 
\rkan~a~ <;tate Teachcb l 
\rkan--."1~ Tech 5 
Arkansas Tech 2 
Smrthrm State 1 
C\outhem '\tall' 0 1 forft•rt) 
Harding 5 
Hardint;t 0 
\r kano;as Statr Teachcn ·1 
\rlamas State• Tt acher~ 7 
~oq t hern <;tate I 
C>outhem State 5 
\rkamac; A&M 5 
Arkan~a~ <\&.t-. t 0 
<\rkansas Tech '3 
\rkan~ac; Tech 2 
Empona <;tatt' Kan 6 
:\la~willr S.D i I '3 inn in~) 
Re loxed In fron1 of rhe dugout 1re (left to rlghrl Wendell Bryenr, Jamea c .. h IC1nny Garea. Ken 
and Wayne Oevenpon, •nd Bud Dooley 
lob Horris (len) reara back to throw while Coyne Davis whoops il up 
Tigers To Try To Repeat As Champs 
Tommy Murphree is the ~ond 400 batter returning. 
He hit over .400 lut year for the third strelght year. 
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Speed, Power, 
Balance Key For Tigers 
Ouachita finished the season as co-cham-
pions with Arkamas State Teachers after gain-
ing one forfcil to lhrcc for ASTC. Ouachita 
was selected to represent the district in the 
Area III playoffs in Emporia. Kan., after re-
fusing to flip for the right to enter. AS'J C 
refused to 'enter a playoff "nth Ouachita for 
the right m entct the regional tournamc•nt. 
Unanimom AII-A IC choices wcrc Ken Da\'en-
port, pitcher Tomm} ~lurphree, catcher. 
and Jimmy Perry, ccntcrfiddcr Rightfielder 
\\cndell Brvant, the team's leading hitter at 
.431. also made the first team. Sele«ted to the 
second tt·arn were Wayne Da\'enport, short-
stop; Don Rosa, pitcher: Bud 11ooley, left-
fielder; and T om Niemeyer, first baseman. · 
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lud Dooley, e hard·hilling leltflelder, it expected 
to play good ball this year. 
J im Porter 'wings 4wey during betting practice. 
PiciUrrd above .ue tlw thrt·t· top t~nnis plnl'n • 
riorht: Jim C~tmphdl , :\o 3 rn:m, Arley Knil(ht. '-• 
thl' 08C tr.am T hf"' '""' frorn lrft tn 
.! tuau ; and Oa\' d K '·' Hr, :\o. I 
Tennis T earn Sports Three Top Men 
Tommy Mauey drivea tnc ball toward the grHn 
Pa Qe :68 
Horold l.ober ;eta 1et for h·• putt. 
Rugged Schedule Ahead for Golf Team 
The golf team, cotc~d bv N'ck Certer (•t•nding), ere 
from left to right: Mickey Gutce; Jimmy Miller. No. I manr 
Tommy Man<'y; and Herold Beber Among the•r vi<:tortu 
th•s yee• Is one over Hendrllc end an 18.0 thruhing of 
Oeota State 
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Ouilthil,, Ri fk I cam mcml>el\ .m· ''"'" ldt to ngln. 
fir<ll tto\1' Oatrdl '\l r\!nnm, \l.lfl. l t:,ter Oarrcll 
C appdl, {,uriJon Jo..f.'uneth. 1\ill" "''u1h, Rohc11 
Jl•nr·•. and T ornm' C'<>lc 'it·ronrl ww· Cn;H h 'igl 
~{orri~. ~[ih Keller jim llnpt-, 1l,111k Wil~un, Jr~ 
L.•~;:g('tt, Danny MI'Quet'n, Jarn<'> Ed"ards, and 
C<~pt.,in Fowlt'r, sponsor 
Rifle T earn Champs for Fourth Year 
For the fourth strail{ht )t·ar Ouachita·, 
rifk team ha'i tal.cn the Arl..an~~ R1flt· Lt.'ague 
Championship This yt~r tht'\ had to O\'Cr-
coml' Arkansas \&:\.[, who funmlwd ~tiff com-
petition Ouachita also took-l i~hth place out 
of a fidel of 32 colleges and UlllH'ntitil'l. at the 
firth annual :\1ardi Gras Invitational Small 
Bore Rifll· ~latch in 1'\cw 01lcans. 
loth team1 converge on th~ bask~t IS a mem~r of th~ 
Skins arches his shot 1oward the buket. 
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An unide ntlfld player strains to rip the ball back during • 
volleyball game in physical education class. 
Physical Education Program 
Keeps Student Body Fit 
Char'les Petty returns !he bell in a physical education cleu 





Project Vampire volunteer CArolyn Jackl, 1queez.~s the towel end r~lue1 11 she givts blood for open 
near! surgery 
Another coke '' consumed quockly by Gey Crosslin 
after she fin•lhts giv;ng blood 
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Blood Flows In Proiect 
La~t year tlw t·ntia• \tudent body was blood 
lypt'd hy tht• Ar kans:l'o H l':lll A~~oci:uion lot 
the open llt'art Cluh. This yt•ar the} had the 
opportunity to gh·c blood for open heart sur-
gery. Each tinw then· wert· enough p<'<>plt• to 
prm ide thl' 14 pints ue·n·,-.ary for thl· opera-
tion. 
The Heart . \\><.'dation •t•nt a hu~ for the 
woup. ' J ht•}' boardt>d the bu~ t'arly in the 
momin~ and went nw11ily on the "a~. They 
went to tht• .\lf'd Cr·nwr ''here tlal'y ga,·e the 
blood and att• afterward. It was fun as well 
a~ worth\\ hilt• for tht· t·ntirc group of ,-ohm-
tet-r~. 
Vampire 
After the blood type Is checked, the peraon climbs on the table to give 
blood. Here Jean Moore drinks her fifft coke before giving the blood 
Jim Mathis looks on unconcerned while Jerry Cox 
watches Curt•s Moore don his coat after •hey finish. 
Warmly clothed agaonar the early mornong chill, G1y 
Cronlin boards the bus for Little Rock. 
Placing th ird, Paul Power plays The plan" and make. 
w~>tcracka. He ll from Herding 
The prevloua year's winners, The Collegians from 
Henderson, place second. 
The MellochordJ hold The Trophy They won for linT place. 
They are tllo !tom Herding. 
The Blozen from ASTC fea1ure 1heir a"ordlonin for a momen1 during 1heir performance. 
AIC Talent Competes At OBC 
The second annual AIC Talent Round-up 
was presented late last ~prin,g after the }ear-
booJ.. wem to pre<~S. It featUied two acts from 
earh of the eight ATC school~. The entertain-
ing evening was sponsored by the ,\ lpha 
Omega Eta Social Club of Ouachita. 
Two of the winners were repeats from the 
previous year but with ranks exchanged. The 
Henderson Collegians took first the year be-
fore but were overcome in their second ven-
ture by the I larding Skyrockets with the new 
name, The :\l cllochords. 
The Southern Stale Shadows placed !he spouogn1 on 
!heir sax player In one of !heir numbers. 
Joy Sa wyer 1pplies makeup to Barbera Pen-
nell's eyes beiore a performance. 
Three playc; on f rcl"dom, ''The Freedom 
Trilogy;· wt>re plann<•d for presentation at thr. 
Little Theater thi~ year This "'as accom-
plished b> earh of dw three plays being cast 
at the be~nnin~ of the year. Each was polished 
and readied for performance. The thrre pla\'S 
were presented on succecdin~ nights in 1\[ay. 
Repertory Company Presents Drama 
Mr. Holt points out 1 m11teke as (left to right) Pais)' Burroughs. Robert Haak, end David Jordan listen in. 
Rex Cooper hammel'l ovt e 
light holder while Raynond 
Coldwell Inspects the material. 
W ith stage furniture Improvised, (left to right) Sue Ann Smith, Marjorie 
McMinn, and Robert Deaton practice their pam 
Records al'e carefully taped by (left 10 right) Gerald Congle· 
ton, Mr. Holt, end Bill Hayes to prov•de the background mUJic 
for the play. 
Scaffolding aurrounds ihe sieeple u prepar1t1ont are 
made to covtr it with lluminum. 
J. E. Berry 
Chapel Completed 
A workman pula the finithong touchet on 11 he paints 
the front of the bulldong. 
A Ouachita student looks on •• tno pipe-
lon d;tch ., dug 1nd prep1r1tions for tno 
cn1po beg n. 
On completion the illuminated lleeple It .een for m•les 
around 
Worit Ia begun on the lntenor of the chapel audrtorium. 
Two of the wail• are up a. work· 
men contonue layong briCk 
Lur mlnur. prep~reriona tre made backuage prior ro rhe 
pageant u S•ndy Potrce end Tornmy Wilson help Jenet Wol-
•on check the bee ~ of her formal. 
Beauties Vie 
For Top Honors 
All eyes are furtntd on a blac~board doagram 11 Brian 
N n t • pleona •he procedure for rhe pageenr 
Paqe 28<1 
On Dl"n·mbcr I, J06J r a 1{10 I of Christ-
m.h Cnlnr; \\,\\ lll'!d in .\litdlt'll ll.lll, \\ith 
28 beauties compctin~ lor Ult' wp I~ place ... 
On Januar~ I 1!162, tilt' 12 ap{X';ued in 
(.. pel for till' •·lection nf tht top ~ight. I1u:'>C 
rt •Ill \\f'ro• photog lf .1 d in l.mle Roc I.: and 
their pictut't< S('nl to "< 1 ·r·n St.tr ' I rm I )on,t-
hue, "'Ito pid:cd tlw o,l four. 
PoutJng during her umo on allge, Carolyn 
Findley app .. ra ,n chapel. Ro~ce Jones plays 
t~" P•lnO 
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loti rogorda are Ullnded to Ovachrra srv-
denlt by Screen Srar Troy Donahue, who 
ulecred tho four beavt.es . 
Contealont JooHo Ioyce g11nces 
ar rhe '"d''"' e •• ,h., w• •• acron 
the frtonr of the srage dur ng rhe 
pegeanr Henry Hrll ar btu Royce 
Jones ar rho plano, and Hank 
Dempsey on druma fum 1hed rhe 
mood muslc. 
Gayle Bone hams II up •• the informal perty 
for the REW workers . 
Religious Emphasis Week 
Termed A Success 
''Exploration of the Absolute·· was the 
theme of Religious Emphasis Week this )Car. 
C.:harl<·s P<'tty and Justlvn \ Jatlock directed 
the plannin~ and execution of a successful 
weeJ... Spt•akcrs were selected who helped 
develop the theme to thc utmost. 
A highlight of each night's ~cnice was the 
florescent chalk drawing accompanied br a 
narration. A picture of the drawing appears 
on page 2H. 
tnteretted student. furnlthed the choir for the Rellglou1 Emphasis Week &ervkes . 
Rev. Rue tlruma his guitar and 
11ngs "old folk songs" dealg,~ 
to keep people laughing, 
Gayle aone announcea the nnt aong during one of the Chapel aervocea 
Seated behind him are (left 10 rJght) Oat'ny light, Or. Miller, l!ev. Rue, 
Dr. 8allent•ne, and Dr. Barry. 
Six of the , .. ,.. mt'mbe" are •eon here , from left to r•ght, 
G1yle &one, Rev . C. N Rue, Or. George 8all•nt•ne, Marion Fray, 
Ron Coggona a.,d Or J. A. Btrry. 
leverly Allen looh on 11 Marolyn Croft return• 
change to Br~en Nelaon. " M F." Wermath is t.ia date. 
EEE' s Open Fumes Club 
Strolling among the cuatomera 11 ahe 11nga, Sonia 
Dalrymple partoculerly onterteina Ken Cerpenter 
Cool, 111avo, and muttrful could almoat 
bt uaed ro deacr•bt Robert Pierce, the 
muter of ceremonlea. 
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SonJa toya woth h!.'r urring •nd w•tches Hank 
Dempsey u ahe sings 
l'rotoating hit •nnocenu. George Stevenson submlls 
to • s .. arc:h by local police dvring the raid on the 
club. J1m1e 8r!.'NIH looks Qn , 
Dr. and Mra. l'helpa aeem to be 
en1oying lhl! enlerteonment . 
Cadet 5erl&ant Barry Gon execut~s ,gT,t shoulder emts u a 
part of his drill resr. At left Captatn KltdMns grades him while 
Goor9C Ntthotldt g ives the commends. 
Squad Leader Tommy Holloway instructs his 
aq~ad on the prettiu wor~ .• 
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Friday Is 
ROTC Drill Day 
On Thursday night Ken Carpenter sl1ines his shoes 
to get them rudy for Friday. 
Paul Johnson instructs his platoon on the execUlion 
of • column mov.,rnent. 
Dorrell MacMoron give• 1.:, pla toon practice in marching while Winston Hile watches to make torrKtions , 
Wayn e Sims receives service wltn a smile from Dee Webb. 
Students Labor In Student Center 
Tlw Student Ct>nter house~ a ,·ari<'l> of 
activitt<'s. M any hours of work, much of 
which is ~upplied by studcnl~ who work 
part timt·, fumi~h thl' ~er.,.ices availabk. 
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Janie Daggett .keep• the f:le •Y•tem up to date. 
One of hund•.d• of len••• goe• Into • box •• Buddy Worth· 
lngton 10rt1 the maol, 
It is necessary to cleen up the place, too , 
Here leann Viala sweeps up after the EEE 
party, while Peggy 8rtden coun ts money. 
lob McClung reech~• for 1 book in the 
boohto·e proper. 
Dr. Woi!Hir carnea our • box of papera wh Ia Or. Goodaon 
we ra ro gel " " armful 
Dr. Good1on l!relghtens rhe rable In rhe rruck as Dr. Wolber 
br• gs norher boxful 
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Professors 
Mory lee Smith encounters a 
problem •• she rries to flnd a paper 
In rhe mau of piled material. 
Move Into Chapel 
OrKe the Bible Building ''a' wmplf'tNI, 
lfwo;r '' ho~e office~ \q:rc to be located then' 
W('ll' an,iou~ to mm e m . Probll·m~ arose, hm,-
CH'r Fu"it. there wt>re no ~helve~ for books. 
Ccmstrucwm on lltt•st wa~ begun but hl"ld up 
h<·cau~c many of the campuo; crt•w auendt•d 
tlw Evangdistil Confen·nn~ in Liult· Rod •. 
Finally. all was rt·ad\' and tht• hig mow lw~an . 
The reli~on and math departments "er!' 
locatt'd in the new buildin~ Soon the office-; 
Wt'f(' neat!) an-angcd and offiCl' work "'l'nl 
on as mual. 
The last thongs packed are those from Jhe desk 
drawers as Or, Coppenger and Margerer Bray prepare 
to move. 
Hubert Dungan peuses to re•t and MargareJ looks over her shoulder n !hey unload Or, Coppenger's 
ll.,ion wagon er the chapel. 
Mr. McGui re goes over an a>Signment with Mr. Makosholo. 
The Molcosholos are seen •n Train· 
ing Unoon S<!ared from leh to right 
are Mrs. Mu Handy, Bible qui~ 
leader; Mrs Malcosholo; WtJyne Pel· 
erJon, president. Standing. Mr. 
Makosholo; Kenneth Moxey, group 
cap1a1n; Claude Sumerlin, vice 
president . 
Makosholos Join OBC Student Body 
Dr. Phelps goes over some of the rnformation in the college 
catalog with the Makosholos . 
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Com in~ fronr ~outlwr n Rhndt·~ia in \ frica. 
tlw l\faknshok>- ha\t' taught in tlu· mi,~ton 
sd10ol thl'rl' lor till' pa't 'I'\ eral ~ t•ars. Tlw 
deri,ion of tlw Board of Tnt\lt't'!> last yc·m 
opr·nnl < >uachita to them. r\fuT much pr<'-
limm tn tOrll:,pondt·nn·. llll'y <·nrolled at 
Ouadt ita for thl' ~!'cond '<'llll',ll't·. T n ordl•r to 
kl't'p <'Xf><'m<·s at a mimmum, they han• ll'ft 
thr·ir four ehildn·n in ,\[rica dutinl( their 
carePr at OHC... 
I 
j 
Or. Blackmon helps Mrs. Makosholo plan som11 of 
her cour$<!1 in Religion. The Mokoaholoa do rhe dish&o in lheir apartmenl 
In Meedor Menor 
Johnny Jockson (leh). presidenl of the 08C Sludenl body, and David Kuhl (cenlar), pre1ident of Blve Key, a al!rvice organ. 
,zatoon wnich helped raisa money lor the Makosholos, explain rho finer points of buketblll to the Mekosholos al a Ouachir•-
Arkansas Tech game. 
Dr. Chostor Swor ralka ro Or Phelps aft~r chapel. 
Hing Fong appear$ on srage u onlt of the 
semi·finelist of rh~ Ouach:ronian 8e3uty Con. 
rest during chapel. P 'Qe 298 
It <Ould on!) happ1·n in rhapd. On Tu<'~­
da\ a pn·aclwr hrinl!\ his m~s.,agt• .md 011 
1lnusda' a politiral spl'ak1•r pn'SI'nts hi~ 
theo!J' on ~o,emment Tht' b::U1d and rhoir 
pn.-st•nt pro~rams. \'i,iting ~roups appt"ar lx-
for!' tht· :.tudt•nt hodv ant! e\1'11 a Hl'ndl•rson 
t::"JOllf> i~ allmn·d to appt•nr Tlwn· an· t'duca-
timtal. entenaining, and ~piritual program~. 
Deo n Cody (lerf) smiles u Coach Vinong #ormally 1nnouncea in Ctl1pel 
rhe Tige11' vocloril's 11 Pine Bluff ltle d1y'1 actleduled speaker 1> (rigtlr) 
Or S A Whlrlow, execurove •ecrelary of rhe Arkans11 hpritr Sllte 
Convention. 
Chapel Programs Offer Variety 
Winthrop Rockefeller talka about ttle 
Republic.tn Party on Arl an1as 
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Gail Harrison po1es with her father ju1t 
before the ceremony. 
Mike and Gail Wed 
~ince the chapel was fir~t b~n ~[ike 
Huckabay and Gas! Hansson planned lo h.n c 
their wedding there. It was schrouled for 
Dcccml>t'r 16. But as that tinw nt•an·d. it 
~t't'rtlt'cl that the~ would haH· to forgcL it 
because Llw chapt·l wa~ nol fini~lwd \[r-. 
J. E. Bl'rry ~lt'pJWd in and remcdit•d this. \\'ith 
mon· mont'} for tlw \\.Ork. they \\Til' abh to 
work night and day. Tht: chapel \\as com-
pleu-d just in time for the service 
Mike and Gall $l&rt ro turn end luve alter the ceremony is completed 
• 
Followed by brid.,•m•idl. M:ke 
and Gail leave the chapel. 
Moty Wiley 0"'' a huo rrom G•il •• Mi~• loch on 
In Berry Chapel 
Mike oncl Goll join k•nds '" cui · 
tino rhe wedding coke. 
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lusily checking IM~" 11 J•n11 Huddle•ton, Dean Hurl•y'• new oecre•••Y 
It Happened On Campus 
Royce Joneo pract•ce• on one of the piano• In Motchell H•ll. 
<;t cmn on tht·,c pac:c:. arc wmt· t·,cnt- "hich 
ex-t uru-d durin~ thi~ ~ch{)(,J yl'ar. Rt·pain and 
huilding wt'r<' con~tantly going on . Dean Hur-
lc' lost his wet etary at st•nw~tt·t when her 
hu~hand ~:.rraduatcd. The ~cnior" mea~urt•d for 
caps and grm"n~ and ~ld l!J61 frt~lunan 
lwanat'' tn 1962 T iger Day high ~chool ~n­
tol'. \nd. of cou~t·, prartin· \H'nt on in 
~litclwll H all. 
CharleJ Petty (left) end David K"lly (w•th tepe) '""'k the head aize of, from 
left to right, Svh•ttl Srov1i. Emo Sebastian, Cullen Gannaway, and Ralph Bond. 
While Danny Light stands sm•l~ngly by, 
Boiley Smith helps a high school &Mior try on 
a bean•e. 
Workmen repair the roof on the Home 
Management Building 
Marian Hanna po.t> up her •hoe• al•tr c1 ... 
Some students r•l•• b<thind the line• whlle 
we,ttng for their turn . 
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Bowling 
Ma rion watches u th~ 
namea ere put on the •core 
ah~et befor• •h• put• on her 
shoes 
In P. E. Class 
l..a't )'~" the !'Chool st.lrtcd offering 
lxl" ling cla,R'5 :a~ an acth itr in P.F.. The 
da'se' ftllcd hdorl' .my of thl' nth•·• ' · Thj, 
year htm ling j, again tht• most popular· 
P.E. d.n,.,. 
Speck Scott (left ), Jerry fergu.an, end Ralph Clo1r 
eel bre1Hut b.-fore !hey bowl 
&owling clones ere "eld 11 1h11 loul Ten Pin Alley. 
hen thoueh It l1 r~lning, he l ltll move• urou 
tne campue ... ny. 
Mr. Slovens typee his notee 10 tnat ne can have tnem read 
to nlm later 
Dlollne the comb•nlloon careful .y, Mr . 
Slavens opens h; s mailbox. 
Paqe 30? 
Sightless Professor Amazes All 
~o one on campus who has seen or met 
~lr ~laH•ns can quitt• l>t'lien• that he can'r 
see. He ~oc~ up and down stairs, walks across 
campus,- dwcks his rnail, t} pes, and many 
other things as well or better than lho:.e who 
can ~et•. He lt•aclws a full load and does so 
without note~ He enjoy:<> play-; and movies 
and is an impiration to tho-e who \\atch him 
Mr. Sla vana uniOC'-1 rhe door of hia 
,If u psto rs in Do •ly Holl 
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A Southe rn Stondorcl worker, Charles Prince, cuts the 
pront for the Sign1l on the ltnotype machine 
Signal Editor, loyd Pe1rcy checks the typt> to 
make sure th1t ' ' Is correct , 
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Signal 
Signal Secretory N1ncy Brooks types the 
tor•es ~fore they go to pren 
Jomes Ty•on prepare• • plctur" to make the engraving 10 it can be printed. 
From Staff to Student 
Long, hard hours ~o into the compilation of 
the hi-weekly school paper, the Signal. T he 
storic:s ha\'c to be scouted out. Thcr haw to 
be put tog-ether and pictur~ madt>. It must 
all be typ~>d for the printer who sets the t)pc 
and pnnts thl' paper. J t is then deli\'f:'rcd to 
the school so that the student gets his copy 
from thr studl'nt center. 
Valery Willis (left) picks up a Signal whole Shelby 
Ward sots back end reads. 
Bonita Ules (left) m1kea • auggelloon 10 v.,,, Weallrmen •nd Je1n 
Moore about the m•nu for the comi,g week. 
Home Ec Maiors Practice Together 
Ma rtha keith pld .a up 10me Oour on ~er 
buymg ••~·lion for the hou .. 
' 
At night they relax end watch TV. They are, from left 
to right, Frances Horne, Mary Woods, Mrs Jonu, and 
Sandy Pierce. 
After each meal tho glrla hove to wuh the dishu Pictured from left 
to right are Marthe Keith, Jean Moore, and Verne Wellerman. 
Each ~pring the senior Home Economic~ 
majors live in the Home Management Build-
ing. The} take turn'\ cookin~ and buving the 
food. During- the nine weeks tht·y are lhrre 
th<'r practice all that they have learned about 
takin'i care of a home. 
Bonita Liles edjusll • picture while 1he is cluning and 
straightening up 
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Boys from lake•id~ Dorm f urnishrd enrerreinment for 
the T 1ge D1y VISIIOrs 
Tiger Day Termed 
Huge Suc;cess 
Dr. Pholp1 cro""' Carol 'Ne'!z of Ferguson, Mo., Q~een 
of Toger Dev. Jame~ Camey ;, hr• CIKOrt r ..... enlt-<tlght 
coeds competfl!. 
Tiger TouN a•e co"du<tod from here by 
sevt rJt ')ll '· '· 
Tho oggrouor Ioree maneuvlts down the tlope dur,ng 
the MS Ills l'irepower demonstration in the ravine . 
Tho lrothors Joke s<ng tor the studelltt ill tho v1riety 
show. They are (left to right ) Mike Huckabay, Carl Kell, 
Danny l1ght, Hubert Dungan, and Denny lune, 
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lunch was served In tho d 'n•ng 
hell and uten oU1 on the patio 
Here Ouachhe studenll enJO)' eahng 
out durrng f,ger Day, 
Linda Evans 
Due to a miX-up in listings. Linda was 
omitted from the Who's Who in . \merican 
Collcg~s and t.:niversities section. For that rea-
son, she is especial!) recognized now. She has 
been a member of the Gamma Phi Social Club 
for four years, Ouachita Choir four rears, 
Ouachita Singers four years, :\fE~C three 
years, and Mu~ician 's Guild three years. She 
was in the Opera Workshop two years and 
the Choralettes one year. Linda is a music 
education major from Batesville. 
Late Honors 
Joe Downs and N1ncy Tylon praerice their routine for 
rhe Tiger Day Program when they designated themselves 




Ouachita'~ student bod) \\a~ sadderuxl wlwn 
it was learned that Charlt·<. Bonner had died 
of a cer ebraJ hentonhage at his honw .\ pril 2, 
1962. It is n'ry sddom that the coll<:ge has to 
h~ar the loss of a student in this way. 
Charks \•as a ~nior accountine: major from 
C.urtdt•n . He was a mnnbrr of the ~.'\E.\, 
Y mm.e: I )emocra~. J >dta ~igma Busine~~ I ra-






For Health's Stske 




YOUR REXALL STORE 
DILLAHA 
Fruit Company 
Photographic Supplies Candies 
Co-Sponsors of the 1962 Tiger Basketball 
Radio Broadcasts 
FIRE 
Phone FR 4-8286 




INSURANCE AT A SAVING 
EXCHANGE BUILDING 
PHONE FR 5-3321 




Th e Littlest See dling . .. 
. v1brant \\llh new life ... perfectly auuned to nature ... ~tretehmg eagerly up.,..an.l 
in response to the cosm1c urge to develop and w-ow. 
Nourished by sun and rain it will bccom~ a ~lately pine tree • 
pctuating a great natural re~ource in '\rkansas and the South 
one of many for per-
T he pine tree ~erves mankmd in man}. many way'> to pro~ ide the high )tandard of li' ing 
enjoyed by all of U\, Remember. lll\\..;y,, the \lately pme-s) mbol of Southern progre;s 
and prosperity. 
We are proud to be a part of the ~:real lumber industry . . "'hoi!} dependent upon 
The Littlest Seedling. 
POTLATCH FORESTS,. INC. 
.BRADLEY-SOUTHERN DIVISION WARREN ARKANSAS 
Look To Potlatch A For~~ In Lumber 
Delamar Motor Co. 
Since 1915 








CH 6-2311 612 Main 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
PLUMBERS SUPPLY CO. 
IN CORPORA TED 
Wholesale Plumbing and Heating Supplies 
Office and Warehouse 512-514 E. 2nd Street 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Heati ng and Air Condit ioning Equipment 
Day and Night Water Heat ers Eljer Plumbing Fixtures 
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60 1 MAIN 
ELK HORN 
BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY 
"Since 1884" 
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 
NEW DRIVE-IN MOTOR BANK 
Member of Federal Reserve System 







Road Service Pickup and Delivery 
Leave Your Car To Be Serviced 
While You Shop Downtown 
TOM BUCK'S LION SERV ICE 
Good Dependable Service 
6th & Caddo C H 6-2732 








Faith in American Democracy 
Faith in the Future of Arkansas 
These are the principles in which we believe 
We extend our most sincere wishes to the continued growth of 
OUACHITA BAPTIST COLLEGE 
PFEIFER PLUMBING-HEATING-
AIR CONDITIONING CO., INC. 











11 0 S. Sirth St Arkadelphia 
"ARKADELPHIA'S NEWEST 
FOUR-CHAIR SHOP" 







Lee Ramsey Motors 
812 CLINTON * FORD * 
ARKADELPHIA 
ANY WAY YOU FIGURE IT ANTHONY WOOD IS ALWAYS GOOD 
:!.':'!::::l!!ou~~ (kjWfiV{ 
Phone WOodlond 2-2501 
YOUR BEST SOURCE OF SUPPLY 
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I •;. , t- •.,. -. 
J 1 11 "' • .._ I • f \ 
URBANA . A RK AN SAS 
MERCHANTS & PLANTERS 
BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
A Symbol Of Friendly Banking For 50 Years 
In Arkadelphia 
Salutes 
OUACHITA BAPTIST COLLEGE 
Member of Federal Reserve System 




The Best, Most Courteous 
Service In Town 
800 Clinton Arkadelphia 
Compliments of 
NEEL'S 
APPLIANCE & REPAIRS 
"You can be SURE 




"Clark County's Leading 
Furniture Store" 
" Our Pleasure Is Serving You" 
MARY & MARTHA'S 
GIFT & FLOWER SHOP 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
Phone CH b-2447 
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
of Arkadelphia 
Main at Fifth 
Member of 




CONVENIENT. FRIENDLY BANKING SERVICE 
COLEMAN BENJAMIN MOORE JOHNS-MANVILLE 
CLARK COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 




SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY 
DIAL CH 6-2751 
s~nd, gr~vel, ~nd Ready Mix Concrete 




Owned •nd oper•ted by the 
Southern B•pt;,t Conwention" 







Lunch & Dinner 
II to 2-5 to 8 
We C"ter For P"rties 
And Banquets 





"Daily Siftings Herald ' 






To the students and faculty of 
Ouachita Baptist College, congratulations 
on the successful completion of a good 
and profitable academic year. 
In times like these when mankind is 
achieving nearly any goal his imagination 
can devise, it is reassurmg to know 
that our youth is armed with learning 
and with character. 
Therefore, in institutions such as Ouachita 
which promote learning and mould 
character, lie our best hope of the future. 
UTILE ROCK PACKING COMPANY 
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CHRIS FINKBEINER, Ch•itmen 
JOE FINKBEINER, Pt•sidenl 
Enjoy GOOD FOOD 




Highway 67 Sout h Ken Bowen Proprietor 
MARVIN A. GREEN 
OIL PRODUCER AND OPERATOR 
Stephens, Arkansas 
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BRUCE R. ANDERSON 
ARCHITECT 
502 Wallace Building 
Litt le Rock, Arkansas 









At Its Best 
At 
TEN PIN ALLEY 
12 Modern Lanes 
Complete Sna ck Bar 
Hwy. b7 N. Arkadelphia 







Backing Ouachita As She 
Travels The Path 




Arkansas Mountain Pine 
From the Foothills of Ozarks 
Phone ATlantic 5-3471 Murfreesboro, Arkansas 
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First Semester Students 
-A-
\fania .\danas· 83. I 63 
Ronnit• II . ,\dam5--:"'>2 
~Iarsh a Gail \lbr igln Ill 
Oli\e Evc·l~n .-\llee-8:~ 
·\nh 1r E. Alkn 97 
Bt•\ crh \1 ·n 83. I :l3, 288 
Oscar h \lll'n --111 
Larn· Atklfl\llrl- 97 
Linda Atkimon - 97. 161 
T ommy A rd - 83 
Donald R . Amtin- 97 
Joan ,\,,ant- 111 
Harold B.1hcr -83 
Susa~ lbiX'r'-lll 
Bob Baron- j2 
B 
Bt.:ckv Bailty :>2. 8'), l~d 
L}Tld K :tY Baile) Ill 
J ackit Bam 97 
George Bake-r 228. II 
Jam~ B.1kcr - 11 1 
Mary Jim Baker 81. 16:~ 
Thoma .. Bakt·r - 83 
Bill BaldridgC'- 228. 2~·~ 
Dolly Ibllan<c-83 
G lenn Ballard-52 
Nonna Hallou - 97 
Lmda B;ulwr-83. 15~ 
Doyle Barks- Ill. 2 ~I, 2-12 
~farcic lbmt·'l---83 
Ru,.o;cll Barnt-s-52 
Barba1a Barnett- Ill 
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Spring, 1962 
Dear Fdlow Ou.t<"h itoniam. 
'l our 1962 }t'ar bunk '' here and )OU h.t\t' lookt·u .11 ll, rt'llll'llllwnng .dl the 
C\'C'nt\ <kscrilwd he11 \\, hopt' that thi' hook 1' all tlr.11 you ' "'lwrrnl .md ,,·jll 
alwa)' be a plt•a.,,ull rt•mmdt•J of thi-, past ~t'ar 1 ht•rt• .ut• !;ood point' .11al h.ul in 
it. h i~. ho\\t'\l"r, .\ p•;tr of work by th(' ~t.tfr \\ t hnpt• th.lt you \\ill •·njo) it hall 
as much as Wt' t•nju)t·d produci11g it. 
I "ould likt· partil'ldaii)' ,,, thank [uur pPopll.' ,,flo corHiiturtt·d more than 
their shall' in making thi~ l10ok ''hat it 1~ \ nn EJii, doubll'd '' divr~ron r dnor and 
lilY faithful \l't' ll't,uy. Jlow sht" L'lll it all doni' I do 1111t kn<m , E.ulnt ll umpluit•' 
was a loy.tl and <:Onlf>l'l<'llt dl\ iston t•(htor. :\,mry Pt'll y lll'l)l•·d g•·t tlw \droit· tltin~ 
~lallt·d. C:n.tld C:onglc•t<m ~upplit·tl thl' plwtugr.tph) by :H·c ompJi,hin~ ruir;u+~. 
Smn•rr•l\ \11111'. 
B1 i.111 \d-,on, Cditor 
I!Jhl<H \(l l l"l<>'d\'\ 
fdltor ond hi• Aide, "IIIF" Warmarh. 
Pa ge ~~I 
